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Photo Frames.
STERLING SILVER MOUNTED.

Some new and beautiful designs. A large shipment | 
just received and prices lower than ever

TO LET Hotel Brunswick»

Challoner G Mitchell,
•PHONE 67» JEWELER*.

-47 UO^RNMEXT STREET.

Corner Totes and Douâtes Sts.
v*

Furnished or unfurnished .. .. .. .. ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY,
40 ttOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 »- OM ( op,K r "ur ■ -*. .1
aernp Irou, rope. ci.nvas *bd sack»; high 
eel prices g'vcn. Apply Victor.* Jims 
Agency, 30 Store street. 11. Aaronsjii. 
Agent.

FOR SALK-Kitchen Witch Range: almost 
new: cheap. Add re** *-!*,” this office.

HI TTKH. Hl'TTKR, BI TTER All kinds.
all si set*, from Ur. to .'I0e. 1h.; 12 Iti. good 

. Dairy t Faster»), *2.00. Radn-rt Ecciea, 
Provision Dealer. City Market.

ikiàii

Si

Attractive New Goods 
Showing This Week

THE WESTSIDE is always pltastd to an
nounce the arrival of New Goods. Within 
the last week wt have opened upwards of 30 
casts of tarty Fall Arrivals, consisting of *

New Table Listns, 
New Art Muslins, 
New Dress Goods,

New Umbrellas, 
New Waterproofs, 
New Silks, etc.

Daily shipments will be added to the above.

The Hutcheson Co., Id.

■ 0 IN DON HOSPITAL
^ C8r!" Through It» In

trinsic merit coe-

Its circle of biends.

Leek for Trade Nark on each bottle

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Corner Yates end Dongles Streets.

Let lis Fill Your Prescription

FOR SALE£•332 CHEAP

weeeeeeeeem»e«-M
XVAXTBD--A Itoarder for «•ountrjr, lady, 

or girl to go to school, preferre»!; term* 
reasonable. Apply E. M. H., Tlmv* oflka.

E* DRUMBIAIR.

finest

7 roomed hone* with modern Improve- « » 
ment*. North Park street.

A well hut It cottage on David street, with
: large loi. Cheap. ----------c_____ j
0 roamed cotugp. Flsguaxd street, with 

■t : most be sold.
Cottage on Quadra wtreet, near Pandora, 

orertng st a bargain.
Smalt voltage; Johnson street, a* snap -for 

*431».
Money to bien. Fire- laeuranee. If you 

wish to dlspoee of your property |l»t It 
with

P. c. MACGREGOR,
Reel «abate Agent. Notary PuhRr. Com- 

veyanver, *tr., 92 Government St.

Ports and

WANTED—A find <in*n venvamer for Life 
and Eire <\nnnaulee. Term» very liberal. 
Apply Box 631, Victoria, P. O.

TENDERS will be received at M Broad 
♦ireet, up to Sept. Isb, for the |H*reh**e 
of the eastern part of Block 28, wltuate 
at the northwest cuturr of Pandora 
■tfeet amt Fernw<«iid road. The highest 
oe any tender not ii<s**MMHrlly accepted. 
B. Dm k, O. C. Hasting*. Trustee* Turner 
Batata. —

HAVE YOU SEEN the Victor Chatoie*» 
Bicycle, the new Spin Boiler Gear, at the
vfrûSfi’j y6-- Q«Kr*ino*t street. John

LUMP COAL, 
8I*AOK LSI 
Holland A

A Co. Téléphona (jp,.
NTT COAL. SACK.COAL.

AL. Telephone «M. Muon. 
Go., Trounoe end Broad

WELL FVRNISHF.P ROOMS, eingje or en 
auâte; modern convenience*: g«>oil «lining 
roomSi Sample room* for e<auuH-rcia! 
uae. M. Walt, The Vernon, 60 Doug.a* 
•treeL

The Same 
Old Story

Drey fas and His Enjmies Still 
Exchanging Courtesies Be

fore tie Court.

Indigna: ion of the Prisoner Mak
es a ‘Deep Impression on 

thé Audience.

The

C«AL SSSV 1'ieit TO*- Sew Wellliirtuo 
Collieries. Klngham A Co., sgenia; office.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville a’reel. Jai 
Bay: telephone 4n7; «Ity office,^
T»e Jl Oddy‘e. telephone 401.

A, W. JONES
FIVE SIST RS BLOCK

I Reel Estate,
Insurance 
Financial Agent.

Caned* Life Asewrdnce Co 
Coledonlne Inauraac, Co. (FI re I 
Phoewla Asaareace Co. “

I0NEY10

Just Watch
■üe ;;

.S/ilWl

The way we are knocking down prices. 
It haw now 1m-. tone on «very da y affair with 
ve, and low figures at all lime» prevail.

Monkey Brand Soap 5c bar
(Won't wash Gothas)

Our Laundry Bar - -..........5c bar
~ (Will wash clothes)

Toilet Soaps 10c, 15c. 25c box 
Full line Stove and Scrub Brushes. 
Morgan's Fresh Froten Oysters.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

HUDSON’S
BAY

COMPANY.

The moat progressive builders demand 
the beat hardware for tbelr work. The 
moat Intelligent come to ns. They know 

• we give them the beat good* and make 
y the prices right for them. They are satl* 
led that we do better' for them than any 
other dealer and ar- glad to ahow they 
Value our method* by < ■ ruing te u*.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tate» r.nd Broad streets. 

Victoria, B. C.

0

TWO
WOMEN

IN
KLONDIKE

By NARY E. HITCHCOCK.

>♦<"***<***<

Rcmethlng
■reed.BREAD et

■•Ith’e Machine Roller Bleed Try 
It. For sale by aU grocer». or leave 
order» for waggon to -*IL

It R. SMITHS CO.

HAST IE’S FAIR
■ _____ -FOIIv; ;

Tin and Enamel ware.
77 OOVECNMtNT8Tl»Brr.

NOTICE.

! EEUÏIIIS»
A special meeting of the above 

Is called for 5:30 o clock THIS 
AFTERNOON at the Briar*.

All requested to attend.
R .E POOLEY.

Kon Sec'y.

Witness explained he did not refer to ».nt
the rwufetwiott of Dreyfus «luring hie in- ! 
tervitro- with Vntrideot Cammir-Perier ' fpu .
beenuw “traÿtor." “eanailh*" and **cur” 1 
came a* a -surprise, for he did not men 
tiuiulhia**» evidence before Th* 
vogrt of cassation. a* Maître Labori]
.couudl for thc defebvi-, ituitited ow. ,La- 
bori also laid stress «ni the fact that 
(’apt. Ig» Brun-Lvuault *b<»uM hove kept 
hi» notebook, ui which he awerta he 
made hot<‘8 ‘ of Bis conrer*iitïbn with*
Dreyfus f«w four year*, and should have 
dcairoyed it on »tb<* "Very morrow the 
matter was brought Up in iMiat.- in the

-Newthe w«*ek.”

book.*'—Mont-

“Tbe book 
zYork lient I-I.

••An, ententelug 
real Star.

••What l’eople want to know I» 
Juet what Hie life Itaelf la Hàe. n«4 
1M* Mr*. Hitchcock tells u*."-Vic
toria GatofthK.

“Full of fresh and fa»<4nntlng In
terest. "--Victoria Tlmea.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

GA5 FOR
COOKING

Copies of the flint edition, which 
la being •rapidly exhauate-1, to be ob
tained only by *ut»«u*rli>th)n. Tele
phone or call at Driard hole4. where 
enbecriptlon Hat I» now open.

Removing to Yates Street.
I

REGARDLESS of cost.

300 Men’s and Beys’ Suits at Half Price

B. WILLIAMS & Co.
F.tUrt mT'Clktklf» - , - «7 Jotwnar ttr

yx~t

This space-wilt f>e used by 
LEE & FRASER for one 
year. Watch it for bar
gains in Real Estate. . . . r .

WWW» 0

H. W. TREAT,
Prea., Tree* and 
General Manager.

THQ». KIDDIE. 
Smelter 
Manager.

THE GAS COMPART are loaning 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGE 
Gna Cooking and Heating Stove».

Fuel Gas, 11.25 nr ». cable feet.
Stovea can be seen at the Goa 
Works, Lower Om eminent street, 
and at L. Blank»*, old P«»*t Offic? 
building, Government street.

TH* CSTÆDRATED

FCR KLONDIKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
Sole' Agent for B. C.,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

AUCTION
Thimiday, Auisst 31, it 2 p.m.

<«* Auction xl.ri, T.te, st.

HOUSEHOLD tBRNITURE IKD1EFFEGIS
Parlor Suite, Bed Lounge? Single Lounge. 
llednwHii Sets. M#t>fvw«*f«, <*eri>etw. iwi 
Hewing Mavtiluea, MAttiug. Llnoleiiui. <\x* 
Hi «new. Table*. <*liirhw. U.tvkt-rw, Lamp*

< h«*at of Drawers, jltefrlgerator. l.nwn 
Mower, Baby's I'rlb Ami Buggy. Lady"» 
nd «lent** llleyelewyTwo Set* Single Har 

etc., etc. Tt-ipiiw Caxh.
. JONES, Auctioneer.

mm spies
com# & Goto co.

Copper and Copper-Cold Ores

Works it Van Anda.Tends Island. B.C. 
Rates on application.
Cash paid on settlement of assays.

for Vapor Baths

♦*.0(1 PER GALLO*. ........ .

76-76 FOOT ST. AT J . W. MELLOR'wS

Igcgl ,<'u;if4'.'/i<>u. \\ 4tit*» ilcxiuri J lui
mtty t.-rxerl ('njtfetfi L.-brin K« • :tnh 1«- 
fore tjeu«-;:if Gutiz nuÜT Mlh«*r w'.tt. ns«H 
with haying hv Lud fipoktii to wUnvwa 
(Mgjor Foizinefte). uf the coufm^os, 
and Cai-Uiu Iebruti-Heuault «1U1 u«»t rv 
pl.V, wb«'tenpoii Major ForziWtt»* naid: 
**I w<‘iz« «J hi* am »u«l cried. ‘If th«* w«ird* 
trpfOtnd as y «mm are true, you an- an 
infamous linr.' '

At th«- «•oiiviuwivu of the evi«|eiic«* tif, 
F/»rulscttit on L'olonvl Joua us tv's invita- 
ti«m, and nfu-r th«- rvft mtcv to the UMt 
interview with Paty U«* flam, Dreyfue 
said, hn.kii.g with iftrvtiiu.lv ut the ma
jor:

"There is a mntt«-r which Major I »r-e 
nizetti ha* just men lied which has gt at- 
fv moved nu». Mini I wish to risall it, for
I wauL til tuty.to wJusul J. axe the fact 
that 1 have done my «lnty; whom I huVe 
to^ thank for Having done it f»l hve 
years after my comkiunaLimt ,1 Jan«I do- 
fi'rtnined to kill my*elf. I bad made np 
my miml not to undergo the frightful 
torture of - a sold 1er frtetn whom they 
wishe«l to' tesir the- insignia «.f huuur. 
Well. 6? nu» nay this: iTh if if 1 went 
to that torture I can say; hen- tb;u At 
■wag due îTj 'NTadiwme Dreyfu*.1""wK« -ÿîovv^" 

lAawKlaied PzgaaQ «'l me my duty and who. told me that if
Aug. 31.—The vuurl-mirtUU. T

rrdn. # ,tne wake of her and her «-hJMrrti. îf 1ot < »:*. .. .............. iH-hlud cluwd ,5i,, h„„ „ hlT , ow, it ,JW
d«M>nt to-day, aanl la*te«l until 9.15 a.m. one!."
Major* Hartuttftgu uud Duvroe a ml (jç*. j If.-A- Major I’-'mirrHi *ai-ï: ”Jt in 
Delaurg, adB of dir artillvry, wore |rr»-*- I»'1» lr,“- Iti bis liot inlrrrirw oith 
ml In <ou r I and di*l«*il thr Wrrrt ''*2 Drrrfu. .niil: Tor hrr and lor 
, _____. , ,, . . .... . j tny « nudreii I will undergo ilu-. lurtuzcdiK'imæta rrlatia* le the artillery ! of-{Sij • " —■
j,v«* to thr bordereau. Tlir ivoMi.- were to ,___, —___ . .. .
a.Uolltrd to the ,-n.rt at 0.:*)! T lifT,-' 7, "T t? -I, , Ô

The -find witnro. ralUtl after the piale £ «"»'■■ wife der|-ly «fn>d all
üre-anodon-ppenrd wa, fapî. Ta, Brua- 17 i t ' îk
Keedr. ,d ,h, Hn-Mk— Haard. «k,l „

-1 innnc.*»- te thr. ________,v„_ fiolMIgfo, the formi r expl*mimr tbnt )ie.«^ aol JuDOCuffi. *u three y^ir» did not speak to FeraizctU of Drevfo-"*
S'il! rvcoguflxw my inao«vwe. The nun-’ r*V" \ 1 „
later know. it. If l deli renal doeim* nt. ^
to (lermany U wigs to have more import
ant ones in rettttn.*1

Court. However. Give: Evi
dence of Being Great- 
— 1/ IwtC

tion* to k«‘e|i silent. D«* It-iisdetTfc dr- 
j nled that Fornixcfîî hid expnwi 1 to 
“him hi* convint ion that Thryfus win in- 

F<«misettr mamtarnM tria

then adjotirntid until to
morrow.

j Major Forslhetll then declared the* mi 
visiting Oon. De Boludeffre to expr- <s 
fears about the health of the prisoner 
the general aKKéd TO optoI«in 1Ë f>r£y- ' 
fu*. and the major replied :

"*fy. general, had you not 
uueatior. to m» I would havr-

put that
kept my

counsel, but *lnce you ask me my opin
ion. I derhtre I betteve in lits rimocent j.1* 

The witness recounted Paty do ciam*»• MietuvA "r'iiiim u|i in |j«-i>dip !U iur _
fhautl-er of I>«*ptiti.-*. The «-m,,tain s re- hJ. V1^1 d*vlr<,e to surpri-• Dreyfus, to 
ply that he looked upon the co|>y mn le ForxlnetU decllne,i to be a party,'
hy M. Vurargmir. Minister of War, as ™aJor aieo eaid lbai «m the ->e-
laflng xufficieut was «'on»idef*d ratker <'a*l<>n when Dreyfus was lp n ertols of
lame. Captain 1^- Brun Rena nit. who 
•was «Iressisl in the uniform «if the Re- 
pul<:«*an Guard. U a well built man, 
me«lium height, broad ahuulder«>d and 
wen ring weH trinmuil mustacbe, but he 
ha* queer eye*. He s|**kè in « loud, 
chair voice. j

J>réyfuM. reyfiving to the witnes*. ge- 
gnn hr «tnhniy d«* i.iring thN t'apt. I>»
Brun-RcnaiiTs Mtati-na ni That a cer
tain Capf. Dnttei was present «iuring the 
ennversarion with Oupt. L> Brun-Ren 
a nit "Was inaccurate.' Wit tie**, however, 
maititnim «1 that Cap*. Det<« I wa* pres- 
ent, wbereuixm Dreyfutl tuthl that if he 
was presold, he (the prisoner) «lid not 
speak to him.1 Dreyfus then raised hIs 
voice excitedly, àuàd, acconipitnying his 
w«inis with •h'H’t. «snphatie gestures of 
wrath, and in a <«»i«-e which was «iuiver1 
tng with; eittiiOiW Hie phffwTeiT Tbet rapf.7 
Le Brnn-IVeiiHtalf »h<*il«l have rv|*at«d 
to hi* chh-fW 'his utterance," whkh betran 
with n protwtation of innonutee. with
out asking him to explain hi* word»., j 
"TWue |R matsoeuvre»,"’ cried the— .

..-r. "which a’iit fill nil honest *t6C61pta riOHl 
tm-ii \\nh iinKgn.itIon.w 

This declanaritin of the priwHM-r itiadc 
<W*ep impm»*hm «m the aihbiiuv. Dr«iy-j 

fus spoke the last word* through his 
t«*elb. and was evidently ialmring un«ler 
the greater exekeiroent amt indignation.
Thu audience limke into ••bravos,” which 
Qee» I hirm<-* itn mediato!y (mppreaiictt.

(’apt. Antoiue rollowctl. and ro|M>atcd 
what Oipt. Diittifl *ai«l confirming the ' 
c«mflrs!dou. Dr«‘yTus replied that he had 
nti Mpidien to Capf. Dfittel.

On being re-ealled, Gapt. l-«‘ Brun- 
Iteuault saUI this wn*. true, but he add- * 
e«l that (!hpt. Dattel wa» pnsent and 
could have overheanl the conversation.

Ivabnri here poiut«tl oiit that Uaptam 
l>att«d had not »|ioken to hi* chiefs on-’ 

ami Pen era! Mercier, w ho. ^

des-mlr he (g|ltnese> remained with the 
prisoner, « onsoling him, until 3 o'clock in 
the morning.
• Colonel JOuauate asked Forsinetti if 
Dreyfus over had an idea of suicide, and 
witness replied that Drey£u& bad askod 
him for a weapon, arid that also after hi» 
comb mnptlon was r« ,ul to him h- was 
with difficulty prevented from d&slrng 
his heed against the wall After the 
last visit of Du Pnty de Clam to Dreyfus, 
continued Forxtoettl. the prisoner wrote 
to the Minister of War a letter, con lad
ing with the words: "When I "am gene 
let them seek the culprit."

Abounding
Prosperity

Custom tor A l- 
gust Highest in History of 

the Country.

Caused by Heavy Importation! 
for a Qreit Fall and Winter 

Trade. »

HQUDE’S

WÈ MAKE £Sy=
Pure Drugs.........................
Competent Dispensers.

| HAH 6 CO.
i .BMP«niing Chemists

Clarence Bloch. 
Corner of Yatea 
and Douglas Sts.

Straight Cut 
Cigarettes

MANUFACTURED BY

Removed to New^aedUrger Premises ^ | g HOUde & CO.t QUCbCC

John Barnsley & Co.
NOW 118 GOVERNMENT AT.

Kodaks. Bicycles. Fire Arms. Ammuni
tion. Fishing Tackle, Cricket and TennUi 
Goods, etc. Is large variety. Telephone <M3.

Are Better than

Wholesale it B.C Jobbing Co., Victoria.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 31.—Return* available to- 

<h;y show the coatoms revenue of Canada 
f« r Augm<t reached what la said ;b !.,• ihc 

thi. «uUivl. «U.I (ienrr.l MWirr. « hu. | "k-1” 6' “«'"<• ""'r ealli-."«l In
W'wwnmrn1- «mW^rrerrnwisi-iw^w ‘-WTsmy--WMlSSn!
|ir«yedicg« t.Hlay wl* «b. ke.w-1 »t-j w,.u „ ,,-.V2,d72 »,«. iiSl f.-r Xminv ..f-
t uition, rosejiod admitte»! tin* was __ 8 1 _
rwL ' ....... pa-tt- rear. t*»f m«.nth (there was êliowiï to

<j*lwwl-.JouaMate tuld Drtryfue he had . i,y a deertase from July, i*fcK. oa n'-<-'uaf 
not expUiiiKd why he had tuculumd*! 
the t«*n« a* th.rec year*, t«* which llr^y- 
fu* replied

. ew«b.-w
FJ,«n>ro,

tiiir * rr.i r* thrI did nob give 
-tenet-I-only-omUJ L4u«bAxl m., th*- eunme
..f two or three ,x - that u > in......... . «

", /. i. ! 1 •> -
my 'Colonel, th at. u* py Icrtrr to U«*m ml 
tionx showed, my word* did not] have 
the sMiifce vvil-tniinl* have sought t<k give

Iztbori thin hail General <l«mz <WII«I, 
and :t*k< d hint if In had not ti«*e<l the 
allege] c«mf«wion of Dn-yfuw in opposing 
«'ohrnel l*ie«pinrt** argument* in favor 
of a revision, tlimeral tionx replied that 
ht* had not, wlu-n-uixm l.abori a-;k«*l . 
tbat-Alu* letters «««hanged lu-twcen Uvn- 
eral Gonx and Colonel Pictjuart ««hiHil'l 
be-rouii. Th«i clerk «>f th«- court began 
to read a letftv b«vinni*ic "My l»cnr l‘u- 
quatt," wh-ii General Gone Interrepb*! 
turn ami a*krd that. Gotoue! Tleqtwrt** 
previous letter bo read first, but a* the 
letter wis.nd mrailnldb f,,r a momen1. 
th«* tea dit; g <-f The* l<Tfrh« was adjnurmvt 
until to-morrow. ,

Mnjur Foreinette, gov«'rn«ir of (Tiarvho 
Midi prison during tin* tim«* Dreyfn* was 
Wnprf*on«‘<l th«*r<\ and who testified on 
I* half of Drvyfti*. «leclaring tha* he ha«l 
ncv«r heard of the conf«%«*iou Dn.-yfus t* 
said to have made, was thi' next witness 
called. He repeated the «‘vidence he 
gave before the Court of Casration. add
ing that he frequently met 1‘aptlnm !>*- 
brnn-Reiwelt and Oaptain DiiMel. and 
tftrtbtr'ofTheiii ever allu.ded to an al-

ofthe abnormal rush loto Canada. IVn rf 
• •• ra.#M mi«| Belgirte |r, mtrh th«'

per <ent («reference, which exDtril but 
'TJF"a ~HtnKTe™ürAttTti.' TWr Ttnirfh*» gHln. 
however, more than balance» up n.. da- 
fldency. The liif^r.iuilkm In th«-" h.-v.-ls 
of the «lépartment joo* nor show In what 
line* the gain* were made this month, but 
it ft-euis to point to an lncrea*«‘ gt'niT.iîîy 
In importation* for the f»l| and vlt-Nr 
trade. The people ..f the èodntry are re- 
lylng-on the i-ontlnmine <.f tin; pniuitl 
l»nf*perlty.

MONTREAL MINING MARKET.

(Aseoctnted Press.) x
Montreal. Aug. 31.—War Eagle. « x. 

div.. .*152. 851; Payne, x. d.; 133. 1 ■'"L*; 
Moplrusl Jt Lt>n«Vm, a. 4.. Ô7. M; U*>- 
l-nhlic, n. d., 124. 123. Saltv: » nr 
Eagle. 500 at 354. 500 at 353%, 12350 at 
352: RepnbTîe. 4.50CY at 125, 5.<KWt at 
124: Payno, 1,500 at 135. 1.000 at 134, 
2.000 a* 133.

BILLIARD EXPERT DEAD. 

(Associated Press.)
Grand Rapid*. Mivh.. Aug. 31. -rA tele

gram nveived here annotinv»1* the <Wath 
of Frank Ive*. eharni>U;>n,bQU:«rd plnyet. 
at Progrtvao, Mexico, of <onsum|HioG,



2 VIOTOIM'A 1>A MA’ TIMES, THUBHWAV, AUOVST-
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We art Prompt, We are Careful and We are Always at Our Poet.
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* CORNER OF FORT ÀNITTÎOtJOLAS STARTS. '-----
VICTORIA. BC.

For Pare Drags nail Chemicals.
Warnings

to gruger

Hews of
The East

Michigan. Mill Men to Appeal 
A gainst an Ontario Tim - _ 

her Law.

Another Fast Train U te Put 
on by the Canadian 

Pacific.

Kitvh, who has since dktl

Toronto, Avg,«39. Flunk Twee®, <Sf“ 
faulting rainier of the Freehold Loan A:
Faring* Co., has Awn seutwieed to 
ilir.r yegg» iu thé penltontiarj The

: .amount, of hi* erolieaptiemcut was $-M*M9. -, Upon S Pfifiod of F tit
cowling V» « no report the first two Vo
tent* intend to throw orer Citutral do 
Boisdeffre, whom they feel .to In* falter
ing. and declare that he is responsible Toronto, Aug. 30— Michigan mill owu- 
for all the errors'and illoga Utica of the ,.r& have issuetl a petition of right .it 
<*««*1*1 martial of 1894. tho* making him Ongwdtr Hall, asking that the calling *\>T 

i the scapegoat. 4 the*mauufacture into lumber in the pro-
! According to another report General viuee of all logs cut oo tin* crown do- 

-—*—■■■ — Itugct. who was not iinpli«*nt«*d in lNIH. main )*• declared ultra Tin* ow*iinconst 1-
« .w , n.ii xv- and who fought against Dreyfus because tutiunal. ami that the eruwu be liable

German Papers riainiy leu me hfi from his pisdWMMn the for any damage sustained by Michigan
He Has No !responsibifity for so doing and placed ,Mother owners Under that law. ’lhe

“reS over-confidence in the account» of the Attorney-General of the province at hrst
matter furnished him by the general would only allow a petition of right to 
staff, will cut himmdf kwee from Gerrer be filed on condition of the suppliant» 
als Merrier. (Anns' and dc Ifedsdefifre. j waiving any claim for damage*. Later

Friends.

The Boers Said * To Be Armed 
and Ready For the - 

Fray.

.Thin is AVJtaSSibte hyuvfhobia. since Ko- { vl« h«* withdrew- tip* coudilhm. aud dnm- 
g. t has assumed-throughout the role of age>« Hr<1 claimed,' which, if the case goee 
defender of the army, thus making him ; against the crown, must is- paid, 
self popular with the army and with a j n,(, suppliants include partie# In 
larg«- secthm of the nation! amt be pro- Michigan Interested in mills there who 
bahly would,not lose by separating him- formerly cut Ontario logs, and the ( an- 
s«‘lf from the wrong-«l<M-r# of 1®A and ; adiau Bunk of Com inert *e. which i* inter- 
dcrlaritig that his opinion had l*eim 1 wtel In certain limits that ex|s»rted log* 

‘ 1 ")Sm ■ All the parties concerned
Michigan, it Is

____ ______ __ i supporting the
arc going to give way on the anthorafiipj petition of right. wMcb is filed h.vi^<'(^r

h\

Capetown, Aug. 34).-There was a vio
lent scene In

_today .when___________ __________
61» convict ton Yhatthr ^VanavnaT**^ ^ ^ ^ ^ __ „ ________ ______
service fund was largely used during the in xit-aar of the strong ! nn«l II«»n*ti»iL their solicitors H. <

Aug 30.—There was a vn- tfcvtaring that hi* opinion nau m-en ented in <*ertain limns tnai vx 
the Cam* house of assemblv changed by the evidence given during the 1 tv Michigan. All the parties 
X« <• il Mi/.u. rmestiwl Tnwnt trial. jin having logs cut in Mich

«ssm »r..r

howpvcM-. ih n r Q.C., wtt! âX as rodtisH for th.

Ttausra*! wtUement the Ksti rhasr. fcw «««Mllwr iwri.v. Mr. s. 11. lilikv. Q.C- md W» .*BS
i.ivim.it list «mild !«■ di-stroynd, a» j„ ,|,i, it wit, n9»Tteil 'this Illnki". I.n-li * P**wK l« «<1 <>" b**011
oth.-n-isr inuiy C«p< teefflel *»iM4 fed „f,..r,that Ma,lam.- Kaatial. who „f lie AtlororjOaM#») and the pro-
,

Scv«*rai mimstwrialiste werj- afterwarli 
reproved from the chslr for tiercely re«- 
t<»rting «grrinst «this statement.

The government has refused to provide 
f»ril*tw* for women awl Vhitdren to. 
leave .îohaniM*lMirg. There is ^reat 

- tictivitS* a* U*e Si u urns town dockyard.
At a rrwtlng of the Rcawlitmvisns of 

. Jithanwsburg. just held, only t^o M 
them voted in favi>r of forming à vôi«h- 
te- r corps iu case o( war.
‘ Berfih. AHg. îKt.^Tflf Newde Nach 

ri< bien, which reit«*rates It» 
regwrding European neutrality in the 
,.v.<tî of huiüiliû<* m the Transnfal; 
sajn,:. -The B«>ers should have fought 
the uiiestldn on the basis of the Bloem- 
f.m tein a «b senssion. The anti-B'wr feel
ing in Great Britain would pas* "Way 
if Great Britain*» demand* were granted. 
France without Russia cannot stir • a 
fieigir. awl Russia wi* not.
Il'ingiiry* declared • neutrality in lxw». 
ami Italy will do nothin*. Firmly coa- 
v4iu,"x.-»l tlwL Lhv tittnnan goyernmmt will 
niaiutam the strictest neutrality, we con
sider it all tliA* more our duty t<> warn 

^lic Transvaal against a destructive P<‘1"

was housekeeper for <’<il-*nvl Schwgrts-
koopen. th, German iMllRafir wttuche. fa- 
1804. and who ie understood to have act
ed as a French spy. hiy* !»*»;, «vn ,n 
Ileum"*, awl will be summoned ss a wit- 
Mess «NMiet-niiHg Fchwntdakopp^» 6e* 
piouage system.

Toronto. Aug. 3Q, The" O^Hy-ws-ona 
annual meeting of ihy Cuaadign. Alcdu^L 
Association opened St the Norms! *«-h«w»l 

About I'"» «Me*
sent froip file I'ttiteil Statics and ( an 
*ds. One irf lhe iapertnat mat•

at

nuuLiifactürer» nul accepted by the 
strikers and work, waa resumed, jo-day.

lie*. Mr. Thomas, uf L'Origiaal, who 
received a call from St; Luke’s church. > 
XV iuuipcg. has «ecepted. with the concur- 
re*K*e vif the Bisb«>i> of the Ottawa tlio-

Britain’s
Colonies

FIRST LAST AND ALWAYS

* At- .
kiuaoti, who ha*.been pttorly tor^suopr" 
tittiti, died evry suddenly on rtupday The
evening, «.n Hearing fmm » neighbor ot rru-i- n . n ... .tiu, uL hvr_ltmUrLJ««'"“'rd lheir rresent Position ana

Lcn itn y mes Discusses
:

ProspëHf

Believes They Are Entering
CEYLON TEA

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Mr*. Charles K<l- 
ward*. Wife of a guanl at the Central 
Frison, fell in a fainting fit at the Ex
hibition grounds yhsb-nlay, and died in 
a few minute» from heart failure

; Years.

Never varies from it» one unalterable standard of excellence.
' - - '- " ' " '
Lead Packet» Only. All 6rocere. 40c., OOc., 60c.

Washington, Aug. 24.—Ambassador 
Choate is evidently a close reader of the 
London paper*. He tra* begun a system
atic clipping Her vice, sending to the 
state department such extracts from the 
British press as he Miev<«# will interest 
the government and the people of the 
United State». Knowing that the co
lonial question is upja-npost iu the iniuds 
of the American puliiv at this time, he 
has devoted considerable attention to \ 
that. Oue clipping from the London 
Tiuu* gives a r<*ume of the gvuvral 
prosperity ,,f the l$rin>li colonie» 
throughout the world, in which much 
apace is devoted to Canada.

The whole artide will be published by 
the state department in the coqsular re- ! 
ports, but as the number of these is ex
tremely hunted and by no means suffici
ent to, suiqily the demand, newspaper 
correspondent» genwUljr in nqtMtMl 
by the di-partment to make use of . sticll " 
extract» from fiinn w n*1B be IQfvly to 
interest the redder* of the papers they

AH Hnw nmwr» «..« W-wltiwat f™»- , "dbiiU^i *m be fluit hTIntcrrm- 
tin lion, but in nny nr-nl tiny nrr -.-ml- Th,ril| i„ Ciwdn. lb. prin-

Mntby in 4b. n«y "f wbMi >« 
the low stnmlard adopted by some «if the 
minor institution*»' in Qu«*b<*«\ Among the 
papers rend at this mohiiug's ' sëwithifi 
was an important one prepawl hr 4. G. 
Adam*, of Montreal. <w “Tulwrvulosis in 
Cattle." Mr. Adam* Mid Canadian eatr 
tie are more free front disensc than any 
otàcy cattle in the world, and that hrerti- 
«•* elsewhere ninst *|s*edily discover this 
and recruit their stoek* from Canadian 
strain*. ~-r'-

l..induu, Aug 31.-The Time» «F 
editi rially this morning: "TWe 1» the 
Ixst reason to Ixl'iA-ve that the recent 
note "til Mr. < 1dtmh(Viaiir will in- almost 
the laist oceaaio® otv which Great Britain 
WH nsk President Kruger whether he i* dereaw. 

■
Ti e noté

something !* going on.under the snrfnee, 
end that tiv «..mptothm of dhe trial may 

de<da>knoV be ^U«-rcd by Koroc ronp at any «»'•»«'-

in the matter of evkltnee. to-day was 
«piite a Dreyfus day. only the deposi
tion Of tire tlrtlt witmw*. General lM*4e. 
l»eing unfavorable. Th** tewtimony of M 

a memht^r of the Institute, is not 
liktdr. however, to »«>rve the canm> of fhe 
accused materraHy, \f at all. l»ecHU*e his 
introduction of Colonel 8chneid<w. the 
Austrian military, attaehe. o« a cham
pion «»f Dreyfus, wii* rather calculate! 
to arouse re»«‘ntment an«l revemely to in- 
•ülneiïee the judge*, esfiectalty a* it wa* 
follow»»! by Gem-ral Roger's tactful pree 
test against. Coloml.& hueider"a uucom
plimentary nllnaion* to I-><-ech SlfiCcf*: 

To-mormw's procenlings behind el«>*e'l

<»rynto. A .
lishmetit «»f the Imperial Ihnitet. on 
which the Canadian Pacific n«»w rush«‘* 
1t* passenger* to fMht feom-tiU» 1‘acRit1 
Coast, that com|Miny i* t«^ inaugurate a 
fast freight ««ervû-e tu die 
K«*>f eh ay. Freight will be «-erned .on 

. train to be kn«)wn. a* the ‘T*avifie Coast
h--f. Ï *.-f lt« T.”'which v.itt run fmm Felt W4b

•»r Captain Dreyfus was in a position to Uam to LaggaO in !C! hmtr* nul .V* nun 
diruluv the IwfqrmaÜM regarding the ar- | ai,,i to Kifotvnay Iamding In 1<"? 
fiTFry which wa* promise»! in thé hot: ii,,iir* and Ift Tiifnut»1*. It will leave Fort 

Tim *e*si«m will be very im- j William :«t "J p.m. (Central time) and
promises of conceeslons. !>t»rtant. arid tmnnd tn hare a tremeudow < r^u-h I«iggan at 10;15 p.m.

s m ... 1—* 11 Hi—i fin An I hit IlfflVM AHP WA V Of* t tl O V A. tt.ind V fltlilll
«Mountain

ILiL;, Veiled for an Im- influence on the ji*dge* one wav or the j tims»>. ami Kootenay Station at 5ûR) 
.. »«- - «-----------*1-—■ •*" or. I _ (Mountain time). The companymAllât, .newer end whee a reawmable -ether, beeaiwe they are «Il «rtlllery of.

pàM ftanafl <»rcat fleers, and will be aWe,to appreciate aneh . S|MI1 arranging for a similar *«'rTice for 
cvRlence better than the «TypttWllphtc : (j,^ pacific «firlaioàl
wt-rieacIhM»- ih«t have been .laid beforc i ..,  --------------—— ------- - -
rhem by the hamlwrWmr experts, 'tlm . Ottawa, Aug .'UL—Mr. eifton has de- 
Dnwfnsards expre** confidence that thf'ir ci«1«*l to ad«1 H.fWh) to < oromiahioner 
artillery wiim sws. Major Hartmann Ogilvie"» salary, making it K»,000 a yi«nr.

IjPPM
Britain, ttiti no longer pay. much attiet 
tl« n To Pn-aîditif KMigrr. but wtH form 
1,. judgment by Ms action*. Th- 
ekoiHd hear in mind (hat throughout the 
whole controversy the Cologne Unaorfte 
h:t.s warned the Trau*r»al that it wa* 
jpincing itwelf m an unfavorabh. positioa. 
and that in the «-vent of war nob-sty 
*.v,id lirt a fing»r to prevent tin* «le- 
utrnctiim of the Republic."

Tim Pretoria corwtpeiwkMi* of n‘' 
M. r.nrg P«wt says "Th.» B«»r «.fficmls. 
after reading the «-allied reports of Mr. 
OxmberteltAl Binrm.ghsm speech, i’M

and Ma tor Dii«-r«i*. will cfT«»ctir‘dy *ntt*- 
fr ?h«- tndgMs .that Dn-vfns was ignor- 
inrof the matter* m ntïonéd in the ln»r- 

deref.ii» a* an artillery officer would not 
hare Is-eti guilty of stating the error* 
which H contained. •

Th. hies! paper» pidlld the hmhtful 
staklmeiit that M. Charles de Frey« in«»t. 
.mi Ivsiriuii the cqurt room yesterday at

„i,i;.r «"h it war Is îhï-vltatde The speech W- his 4<is»*«timh remafkoil L a ftiiauL
undoubtedly-iaflatned the war sidr.t 

h« r«-. The Boer* are ir»w all arme<l,
V: • ■ i - J'-hanuwburg. ^1 y.

v foets are .vtiriTdy -xLumUetL Xk- aiuHUl - 
nitf n which Mr. S«-hreiner allowed to 

* through Cape Cdtoey came- direct
tvetI,n«t"ria. It was is-V«-r intended for 

“the Orargp Free State. President 
Hi fgw not hesitate to expreae the
view «hui war i* almost inevitable. Il<* 
ty.-:. uTrwked the preeideuc^ with ajnpî** 
snppthu of provision* to secure his own 
person from privation, and be dx °^ir 
he.inl repeating the 73rd Psalm. > T be 
P„ r* are actively engaged"W poasonlng 
pjic mird* <d' the ngtive» against th«‘ 

and they haw approached the 
. y/v n rhh*f. Dtnizulu. who appears unde-, 

<i«!. .I what cause to es|sin*<-. But the 
y - - are prepare»! f«»r the exi>«‘<ited fizliî-
j„... and it must !*• reinemb«r.-«l tint 
Din"aide was ib*|Mr|it<««l to Rt- Helen*
with several other chief» and k«-pt * 
prl>. V. r there by the British for several 
ypar»."

EPW IM I m
French Generals Xboet to Exccalc a rise 

Haveaeat. >a Drey las Partlsass.

I "am leaving un aUpowpherr of ac«iuit-
fal."’

A vonflh t <»f huth«»rily has ariwn •‘t’ 
tween th«> Federal ami Ontario govern
ment*. the latter claiming the. sole right 
to issue fishery 1'cense*.

Tlie proprietçfa of »<*ven leading hotel* 
were bef«»re the i*»li« «» magistrate to-day 
ami fined f«>r selling Uqeor* after hour*. 
Th«- Ijceaae. department at Toronto waa 
moved UCaction by complaints from t«‘m 
nerance people 1,®-Ottawa. * îhty aeat I 
Montreal detective, with this n«R,

-------—- BRYAX OK THE STUMP.
Announces Sits Opposition to the Sub

jugation ot the Philippine*.

Wtnnermuca. Nevada. Aug. 80.—lion.
William J. Bryan. In passing through on 
his way to California, delivered an ad
dress to a large crowd. In part he said:

“I believe the outlook for euccees In 
,1900 was never better than at present. On 
the old questions of the campaign of 1** 
we are stronger than we were during that 
campaign. On the new questions we are 
gaining steadily. The Chicago platform 
at the convention next jreer will be af
firmed entirely. In fact I doubt whether 
any opposition to the platform will man
ifest Itself in the convention at all.

“Two of the greatest of the new issues 
that are before the country are: First, 
the. trust», ne.-ond, the-Philippine* 
tlon. Many methods have been suggested 
tor tho extermination of thé trusts. The .wrve. 
most feastblern scefns to me. la to re- As a summaxy. of ti»» financial and 

r it ion "to obtain n ti- imhmtrisl position o'f th«- various groups 
hrwumeot her of »etf-govenilag coktin the Iteea 

fore U Is |>ermilted td do business Out- say»:
side the state. The license can ?>e grant- “The lean years have gone by, and 
ed under conditions which wfll squeemC there is every mumn to hoi»f that Brit- 
water out of rock, and prevent the mon- i**1 comi*«Hiitiea in different parts of the 
«p»»liaatu*« ot way. industry. _.W<vh| sre «sitering upon a gtriod tf lit'

‘•This nation must choose between a X^ws. 
repttfcfic and « m'plr. An imperial * ^ ‘‘bMnit In th«- prosts-mug; ti»t,” the ar
poll, y cannot be defended on any * *
grotmds. From n financial standpoint It 
would be an expense to a large pnkJ°r"
Hy <»f the people, and a profit only to the 
capitalists who would organise symttcatee 
to AtiBtio» the Philippines, From a re
ligious standpoint It cannot be defended.
A despotism at Manitn.is Inconsistent 
with a trap government in the. United 
States. This nation cannot endure, while 
half Its p«*ople are dtlsens and half vaa- 
sala.“ - 1 .............

\\ZE1LER BROS.
H»ve just opened up ■ splendid range of

UeijIIH
These po-sls came direct ty the " DrnmbUir, 
ui UU. ABLfc FLOUR C VEPiNüS

prise the eery latest styles

OFFICES
BALLS.

HOlFIX 
KITCHENS. FTC

SUITA r LB F Oil PUBLIC
IgSSBFs-^ DIMHG-R00IS

Weller Bros.,VLterl*.

, *

tide coalinuee, ‘kjanèi Canmla, where 
th<* fiscal year .to. and xfr.
FWding.lhe DmnuMou minister of 
tinancc. was abtor la -making his budget 
epevch the other day, to estimate the 
surplus f'»r 1868-96 at $4.000,000. The 
revenue far they .«ar, ajaumllig that the 
(uOimatos of rwoiptw f.»r tin- last three 
months are well founded, will be $4ti.- 
632368, and the ftpnjülnrp' will 
amount to $42.02(l,028. This Is" a tub* 
dantiai advatme «m the revenue **f last

wo,»! a ltd meat is now making Reel f felt, i $34.100 {$23.523.400), or £2.130800 ($10,- 
um| ha» greatly benefited the bmMM 831^311) more than iar 1867. From B»* 
industry jh the coîoeiee «»f New Zealand. I d»**ia during the pg*t year a c««urnbuOou 
New South NVah-s and Queensland. The of about- jfâOO.OHO'-($073.300 worth of gold 
t«»tal value of ixwteral property In the has N^n made from the little beginning 
iCTfn uf Anurestaala w.^ psti-! ,.f tiw paying mine» now wqrhmg with
mated in l*D7 at g^lsmt £23k.«»JO.OOO*($l,- ninety stam|is in the northern -hstrict. 
158,277,000). exclusive of the value «>f ai>l that number of stamps will Ke’twtf 
frtæhold land, and the annual return of jed by the end of this year. The iirind- ^ 
produce was at ttte sonic time calculated pal imhistry of South Africa ha* there
at 135.000.000 <$170,327,.r*00>. £ fore. in *«,ite of tho to«, w«*ll known dif

"A verv Kii>all increase id price i* flculties by which it hâ» been hRmpewr. 
therefore sufficient ta give • l«lf Tn- ^ VM">" remarklMe ,»rogress In «De 
crease in raine an«Lcorresponding proa V** ?*** Putting g«.hl. dismnmls and 
perUy to Austrahan pastdrllisls. Thr mpper-aitide ** special prodnets.. ihere is. 
quotation for Canterbury mutton has this further, the satisfactory indication <>f the 
Tear mirhrd a figure Sf per <-ent. higher ext*tenr«> of lie ««Inrotmts of prosperity 
than H did last year. Queensland beef to the /art that the export* of general
has moved up 13 pff gept. The value 0# 
merino wool-has a«lvance<l something like

BOUND SALMON PACK.

Beattie, Àug. 30 —The estimated sockeye 
ing at Fplrhaven #nd vicinity have 256.- 
oon case*. Of this the company:« operat
ing at Falrhaven ami vlotntly have 250. 
066: the Blaine canneries have lit*.«*>;' and 
th* Anacortes cannerlcs have 116.»» mae».

The park of silver 
back* ahd olher varieties 
the Sound is estimated at 130.600. mak 
Ing the "entire-" pick of th«- Bound OtO.OCO 
case*. Méyer» of Beattie 1* not Included 
in these figure* ;_________

year, an«l the ailvimcc In the expendi- ---------  - .
tnre. though «MmsirfiMtihk-. is quadrupled 5# I*** w.b^t

»v rwH»«V III wl'IUli.n to thr ex- « <ou<-h«l m ISO... \ fruit. I«'thhy the receipts, 
pendit un» from in« *ms> in the Dominion, 
there is every y«vir for (tvrpom of rail
way*. canals and other public works and 
xerrlmw-a rtirfh>«r «»spi.islitnr»» from cupi-
ta! account. This «•xpeüditun» amounted 
last year t«» $8,1*12.796. Allowing f«>r

drie«l ami fresh, I* making a good name 
for itseif In the London markH. The

produce fmm Smith Afrii-.-i r« —, - trmn 
£4.401.(160 ($21.417.407) tn 1807 to £5. 
551,100 ($27.030.0651 for ,1808. Outside 
the gold inilustry. South Africa pon*«w*e* 
through a greet portion of its extent one 
of the iswt cl l ma ten and most fertile

dairying industry through all the colon- soils in the world. * To give th«‘ natural 
ie* is in a soundly prosperotw condition, element* of prosperity th«» same fair 
with "every pTfigpwl of expamdou a» tho xhanca—nt frnition :hat th«*y h:typ m 
taste for goo«‘l and rhenp butter grows' othw countries .l«-v«4npe»l under thepn»-

have lie,»# caaea. ‘f*1 ' * * u" , , 5,r nvinnfacturing nnrmlations of the tecting fsiwev «»f Great Britain ia an Ob-
SSL*;Ljn; wTSTsiStaxPirx.^ mnilir th.- incm.». t« -ti»* b.w, nofiwpwuxd thr mttr ont- ; M M,«r mar w«-H tmttr m

DOWN TO DEATH.

Zermatt, Switzerland, Aug. 30—A eer- 
lou.a climbing acrldiwf ha* just been re
ported While two Engtlehmen named 
Hill andj Jones were aecendlng the Dent 
Blanche the rope broke, and Hill and 
three guide» were precipitated down the 
mountain Their bodies have not been 
found, and H ta «upposëd ti 1 , r
ished.

,.f ......■. -H| ,K........ pet of the northern pert of Xeetnlii n« the eulroihe of the eneferenee
he SI.7011,00a It w.« Inst ‘re.ir hrw* tnereeSe* nearly R0 1«T cent, np- : Bloemfcmtem.
SOS. In every partiettfar the yeer ahows •>» 'hr out put “t la«t year. The area 
a bretrr result than last year.

“Good harvests and the better price* 
jailing in the market* of the world for

1 UK BhAVTY THAT ATTRACTS MEN
Hamthon. Ang. 30.—Bishop Dumoulin 

hus cinsert Sr. Peter s rhnrrh, where 
- Kmlwr Googheeiia ww furiuvrly past«»r. 

TüTBoTBqi ifmrW îû thé fe«i*«irre ns in a clear The congregation in«wts. f«»r the most 
healtliy «t>mplexl«>n. an«l a plump body till- nnrt. in lielieving in. the innoct-nce of 
ed rith ttiv vigor and vitality of perfect their late pastor, nn-i Rev. W. Behan, 
hcàllb. Vale, weak, lancuid women are - who was ap|M»mti'tl4p take -charge during, 
fully re*tor«sl to robust beslih l«y th-» ure , bis sitsfxuision. has nwigneti tb<‘ eharg«*. 
i f Dr \ W Glume's Nerve Food, n ren owing tu sympathy with Mr. U*'«»ghe- 

1 food which ce

- PILES FOR 15 YEARS.

Mr. Jns. Bowtee. councillor. Embra. Ont., 
wr'tee. “For over "15 jeers I suffered the 
misery of bleeding, protruding pile*. The 
many remedies I tried all fatted. I waa 
advised to une Dr. A W. Chase "a Ointment, 
and muet say that the first application gave 
relief, after the third day the bleed'ng 
stopped and two boxes cured me complete-

the staple produce of th«* coloelee have, 
of course, much to do with the prosper
ity of Canada, aa wHl aa wifh that of
AewtraMa. to which aUusi«m will prirent* — —-------- -- — ■ . . , .
ly be made. But ther«- is s.rauffhing to dure between an acre of poatwal lend 
he Httribtmil to «hi- mi-r.-.i.v of IomI tn- m.il an nrra of miltlyat«l Un<l<l» a» the 
terpri*- whk-h has n-ult-,1 trail or ac- («ffi-ronvo hrfwwn 1» 4-t a»«
rompaniyl rtl.w cotidlttodi. The do- 1Ç" f*18.4ttt. i» I» not diflit ult to per. 
Teloproent of wheat ramiiu*-and cnttlr the Importance to the Agatrahan
tiri—tiuir on the prairie# and the open- colonies of such a development.

of cultivated land 111 Sew South Wales |
ha* doubled Itself within the last lire kSSMSMtfSSMSSSSM«««4M» 
years, wfth a v.vy remarkable increae# ^
in the year 1RB8. New land l.‘g1s!*tfoa 
has etmtributed to promote a movement 
in the sanli* direction in Qms-nslaml. and. 
as the average difference In va hie nfitro

ing of new productive mineral «Üstrlct» 
have h«‘lp«*l to swell the total of Can
adian foreign trade, a* well as to~in- 
crease the d«-maud made by one part of 
the Dominion upon the produce and in
dustry of the other*. In the years which

In Queensland the. prospect* of »»»»- 
oral development oe a large wale 
regarded by mining authorities a* most 
satisfactory. It it a happy raomewt m 
which the hope of federation ha* .wsum- 
<*1 a practical form iu Australia, and. if

have Issix quoted th»» mineral production any parallel can be drawn fnun the effect 
of Canada r«»e. Ln round figures, from of fed«wation u|M,a Canada, it is probable 
an annual total of $19.000,000 to $.*$8. that, if tb«« gr«»ut change is suocrefully 
000,4**>. TW a<-tu*j increase e# animal carries! ii«t«> .«penitiou in the «ww ol

, .*__ ;....'.............................. .................... . j.'T and agricultural products la more diffi- the cumwÿg ytarr, Auatralja will eutox
—Nairn* rrlchratrd lmolenms and otl* mtt to arrive at. but k has very vastly upon the u**w ^«vntiiry in a ondition no 

cloths «1 Weiler Bros; the tient cloths increasrd. and the number of farming less snttefnrtnry m every imr(triHer-«i«a- 
in the ttctM. * homest«»a«ls taken up on g«*vernmcut that already shown hy the Dominion.

SIX CONSUMED.

<!<n«64l food which creates rl«»k. pure bloo«l 
•and n->w nerve ttssitr».

«HEADING OFF RUSSIA.

London. Aug. 31.—Thè' Shanghai eor- 
i eKiwndent, of the Times, who recently ; 
visited "Korea, telegraphs that he has 
found. Russian ascendancy completely 
supplanted hy Japanese. Hé does not 
believe that the new -influeAt e will be 
« usily displaced. The repoA| say* the 
Japanese iw Korea encourage reform»., 
They ipeet every .Russian move by a

gan. Mr. Pritan "waa not present at a 
Sunday school picnic recently, bet Mr. 
Gçoghcgim was made the recipient of a 
purse full of gold.

Brampton. A ne. .30.—Qohn Butchart. 
who d««serilte* WpselT as a commlssi«m 
merchant from Tometo, wa* caught by 
Farmer Fred Brown, of titre«»t»v+4b». 
stealing chîfckcti*. Bht.chàyt and a com
panion were in the chicken konw wh«n 
Brown heard them, and they ran off and 
trot int«» n wagon. Bet-wem Brown and 
hia neighbor*, with Aotgiun*. Butebart

counter mow. and multiply Japanese In-{ (.n|,turc l. with a wagon full of.
I H ■ J" 41 *”I,K **" A,,e chicken*, titclmting many whitdi Brown

•filantifietï a* h:s. Rtticfiaid isawnTtmg
teresta in every direction with enormous 
rapkIMyv -——; —:
—. -» --------- 1---------L-agtJBM

. r.vir- -Ann :»>, Tiv sir ot lUenw | 

. v , g is tri’.'-l xt iili rumors of con- 
sp.racivs and prnlh ti«ma of roups, but 
nothing prcclw» can be obtained. Gener
al M«ereier** attitude this last few days 
bas mystified hi# followers in. the « asc. 
He i* extremely clever, and the general 
feeding Here’ is that he is pn-pnring 
Mmieihing which will be reveal. .1 in » 
few «lays.

It is now aeeepted beyond question 
that there is a serioita division of opin» 
i«„. <»ii th.’ part of the generals. While 
the case was running *mo*»ttily against 
Captain Dtnyfus they all pulled together.

r-L i !.• of evidence began 
to turn in'hi ' favor, a* w.-s notably the 
rase during tlu* evi lence of Captain 

"Frcvstoetter anti Colonel <*«>Mi«»r. which 
proved much mon- «lamnging to the gen- 

staff than th«- 1atU»r anticipe tori.
haw become mam 

f,.#t between the vari.Mis cliques. Gen 
vrai Ilog«»t. Major Lauth. ('aptain Ouig 
n.-t and M (îrils-lifi the principal keep- 
cr ,,f the archive* of the w-ar ««dice, form 
one coterie: General Mercier and Gener
al Goox f«»rm anotW^ and .General Bil
lot and General Boisdeffre a third. Ac-

“cNsc&ssity — -

Knows No Law.”

But a law of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood'e Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, ia therefore a law of 
health and it ie a necessity hi nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas - "Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas, suffering from dlsslne«6 and 
nervousness so that I could not rest ât night. 
Tried Huod> Sarsaparilla with good résulta, 
and noW recommend It to others.’' M. 
Uhalmkrs, Toronto, Ont.

Tired Feeling-" Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla was suggested  ̂and a 
trial benefited me SO much that now I 
would not be without the medicine." Mas. 
G. I> Buism, Central Norton, N. B.

Hood*» rm» —re Brer ni» ; the i
only retKàrUc U> M>k* wltS Mood,*Aerssp»«,ib*-

Ang 39. '4%>nirnti>. have
bfc-V let for-fhe •crmstntctifm- «f«-«e 4hm!*L tOU sooirawaken to the fact that lie
ing it the, rorner of T>ittndge street and 
tlT. GranT TriinT RnHwav f.. Ts' t«m- 
porarity occupied by fh<‘ E’igcrton Ntor- 

-, < \ larger bulldf»* will
Im‘ crectisl I.itir The comiuiin will Is* 
capitalised it $.VM>.n00, TKr factory will 
hn n branch-of the Pbihviriphifl concern. 
Thr Hrs-ffncr Zinc H«*fiuing ('omp*ny 
wiH “hurtIv erect n large factory in the 
vicinity of the same work*.

Toronto, Aug. 39.—A ninn nnmtsl Boss 
arrived in thcy city from South, Africa, 
.where he-1 went from TV»r»m(<» SB yeavs 
ago. New» of his- d«»»th «turn»» three 
year* later, nrtd hi* family inoimwd him 
a* dead.. He fourni hi* mother, three 
sister* anl a brother, still living here, 
and made himself known to them. He 
i* «aid to l«e worth $90.009. Tie "left 
Smith Africa because «»f the expectation

T»»’«r.'t«x Aug. 30.—Hev. Richard Ed
mond* J«*n«* a gel 39. for the past four

, yesxn* r.riaciwL  ̂hp<xV
Fnelind. ha* b«s*n appointed principal of 
Trinity College Reboot. Port Hope, in 

on to Dr. Beth une, rettiad afur 
many yearn* service.

Qtieliec Ang. 39.—Tlie difficulty with 
the la*>*re is apparently over. A modi- 
fi«‘d scale of priros are submitted by ftp

lamia i» MMni!1hss grown from 7.41 si 
I In 18117 to UM8 in IwttX. Alone th# 

-—o—rounw of the full*’*)’ l«trty ronstntrthl 
lumn. Arts. »ue. ».-Flre to-d«r In |h ^ lh(. |>OTr% N-„, 

rnis, F Bnelnsttl's merrhanrflss, store „,K.V iD,„ tho min,-ml dis-
4" ,hr 01 *•* HTe" *nd re’”- ■ trkts of si,nth, m ltritish ColumW*. now 

. .1 tl . ,/■>, t ,owi). dnsrrilHsI as haring ’aprone
------ : _ . | up like mtiaSroom* in a wan»-shower.*

^ - j In th«* ynkoo ffifitriçÇ, where two and a
half year* ago then* was « population of 
a few hundred perron*. th«-rtv are now 
npwanls of :k).t**l. ami the Allin gol«l 
fi«-hls. in tin* northern territ«>ry ««f Brit- 

I ish Columbiii. hid* fair to rival the Klon- 
dlke in their wealth.

For the Next 30 Days E
Isr th* rrmaind, r of our 

s»*9 stock of

"In South Africa the prospect» of po- 
litteal Vuiificetlun are auire doubtful but 
there abro the dominant industrial note 
is one of revival and expansion. There, 
apart frost political trouble*, the Rri®- 
cipal ftxiture of the'anxiety in thé tor 
il usinai sitmitkm has of late years issu 
a heavily preponderating ImUiuee of itn- 
porta over, exports. For lh«- two years 
of 18094)7 the exciwx of imports over ex- . 
port» was very great; hut iu ItiUti the i 
balance restored itself in favor-of the j 
export trade, and " the figures of trad# 
were £29.7(*hUUU ($J2t).979.;U'.M worth of 
exix>rts and £24,50ll,0U0 ($11!>.229.250) ot

FOR CASH ONLY g
Here's a chance to get the highest *mde C 

wheels oo the giarket at less thaa lowest » 
grade pi ices

Note No Trading Stamps will be given. $
. ^ *

i>l.W.WAITT&Co. |
60 COVEffNMENT ST. $

Afeets fw Colambig. Cleveland aed
Crest eat Blr>c 1rs. *

¥¥9¥V9¥9W¥¥9¥W99V99¥9**

-

‘ The Ejwtern ami maritime provlnci-e importa, giving a comWiwd total «4 £31.
| contrlliutè th«4r share t«> the generaTlo- 20«).<wiO ($249.208.500) a* agaihst a cm»-* 
I t»l'. The annual report* of the !>onrds total for 1897 of £48.974,1*19
of trade-of Toronto. Montreal. St. John ($239.879.430*. The entire -white liQiiu- 

! anil Halifax give satisfactory accounts |atiwi’ 0f South Afrfccn do»-» not yet r«*i<-h 
j (it the condition of affgire in the pro- ( (KkM**l per*otw, and whi-n this total of 
j vinces f«w which they »iM-ak. The result f<*>niign tra<iv is Compared with the £91.- 
! of the gcneri|l activity; though rnipcr- y,g|(ggi ($21*1.859.51*9 done by the 6.-

fectiy summarired Ity export nrtd import (kiTOnO mbabîtanis v»f Canadir atid With
returmr. is yet very perceptible in the (iU*), 121,1**9 d externat

. , . . . .... ... BS - -tÜart- •:"Sr$Bê-ÿ<efi«) ;^^Ÿ1a^:W'rlri8ê"tRlh«*

su 38ol
been given the total of tJanoda s foreign cin-umstnnc»- must govern Ffinrtr
îrade hSs risen fmm 6240,006^00 to AErlran trade retatiwns wUh'4hft ouUdtk
$304.000.000, It is the first time itt her wor^| —----------
hbrtory that Canada baa tonchv«l

hi» most precious -pdow- 
i in the 1ment.' Ainfiè Weànii iti lh* world, âîl the 

power in tlie world, all the plea-sute-lti the 
world, all ihe love and poetry and m.u«ic 
and nobility and beauty are but dust in the 
moutL of the man who has lu.-t his health.

Keeping healthy means looking after the 
«tisorder» that ninety-nine men in a hun
dred neglect. You cannot get the ax*craye, 
every day man to believe that indigestion 
or biliousness, or rostlvenes* or headache 
or loss <»f sleep or appetite, or shakiness in 
the morning and dulifesa through the day 
amount to much anyway. He will "pron, 
poohM at you, nntil some morning he 
wakes up ami finds himself sick abed- 
Then he will send for a doctor and find out 
to his surpris»- that alt these disorder# have 
been but the <*,«tiger signals of a big malady 
that has robbed him or his health, possibly 
forever. It may be consumption ««r nerv
ous prostration or malaria or rheumatism 
or some blood or akin disease It matters 
not, they all have their inception in the 
same neglected disorders. Dr. Pierce's 

. Golden Medical Discovery makes the ap
petite keen, the digestion perfect, the liver 
active, the blood pure, the nerve* steady 
and give# »<>uud and refreshing sleep. It 
is the great blood-maker and flesh builder. 
It cure* 98 per cent of all ca»e* of con
sumption. In fact bronchial, throat and 
lung affections generally yield to it. Med
icine stores sell it.

One or two at bedtime cure constipation 
—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets They regu
late and mvigorate the stomach, liver and 
bowels, y By all medicine dealer».

Stoddart’s Jewèîry
68 YATES STREET.

9

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices lower than ever.

K. B. —We Olve Fred In ft »t amp*.

f

CLASSES
A0JU<7F2:

EYES TESTED
■FGLH

, , ... , Mnn/iftnnnft. -TTuvspecial cimimstawe is. of course, 'ren approsrht-d a totll uf ^300.1)00.000. ,w Iaro. | 1vvt»n iiiiuronvuvu a ivhi w*wmiw,«w, -, , , ; . i„................ ,
Wt Mr. Flt-hfing, in ,-slimming th.- pr,s- ^.'^^^J^ dlanm,,,! J feMJ •

"f • 4H .........  siitisfactfiry ebnrae- thTit ^ 5

population. South Africa has practical- | # 
ly no manufactures, and it does not 
feed itself. The gold output this year 
reached £19.000.000 ($77.894,0(*>) to va
lue. and though this must not l>c reckon
ed as the produce of a British colony, 
coming as it docs mainly from the Trans
vaal. I» largely the. rewult of the in
dustry of British subjects. The existence 

iw i«jr iu.- >«i *nd derelopmeet of . ihe gold mining m-
ind tju-rC also dnstr.v of th»« Rami have profoundly af-

tronTnry ,1,', not stand ti**, in frrM ZTlf £*££
hiring witiwss to an on. of rovlring roan,ling British colonic ami its yra. 
„r,s.,s.rity. In minornl dorH^mon,. gold r-nty Is .rnrerty leM, " ! £
and Von), which arc the two rrthci,s,l W,l«gm than fl" L*,f

. . . _i— fthow n sub- Kimberley diamond Industry. Iw <«un-
agricultural pa.«le* working at J«.hamv*luirg employ

pects "f tin- ensuing year, anticipated

ter.
•‘If we turn to Australia as it hover» 

on the brink of f««deration, we fiud if con
dition' of affairs which, notwifhstamling 
th«' heavy blows of the past, promises 
efarcely loo* well for the future. In Vic
toria. w!mt«* among (lie more imp<*tant 
coloede* the flnanirial position has giv«>n 
the greatest cause for anxiety, the 
revenue returns are such as to 'justify 
fhe ahtkipation of a aurptue for the year 
of £250.000 ($1.219.925),

»••«•••••••«•••••
6-rooireJ house and • 
es acies. *bout y • 
acres dcar’^and « • 

seres slashe-i t «e fruit tre#s -7 y«ars)i nice • 
pillion, about 7! milesTrow to*n. $iy*» •

5 SWISERT0N 8 0ODÏ, •
• ,c4 Government Street •
• ••••••MUM

stantial increase. whHe to
and garden pmdtice riiC total valoe of 
the output has risen in fire year* from 
£6,000.000 ($24.332.500) to £7.000,000
($,34.095.500) in round figure*. The value 
of pawtoral and dairy produce reroained 
stationary in Victoria np to the end of 
last year, but the steady advance which

nearly 10.000 white men. at an average i 
fage «.f £24 (1K190) a month. an«l about f 
98 000 nntiv.es at an arerag.' »fT2 1»*. IM. , 
($12.11) a rithnth and rati«»ns.

9Thc»e companies in 1898 Increased , 
thrir gold output by about £4,500,090 : 
(*21.899.250) a* compared with 1807.‘IE They ,l„ dlsMhntM != dividend, £4,1

Joh^Meston::
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Between Pandora ' e 
and Johnson.

j

^718
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Sir Richard 
in Toronto

v- I jpss
Minuter of Trade and Commerce 

on the Affairs of the 
Dominion.

Clear Statement of What the 
Government Has Done 

Since 1896.

The Most Prosperous Bra in 
the History of the 

Coau'.ry.

thôee * KtmvaKâWvH. Jf will ràçJu brtet-
■... 1

mt. . They say that when thfe late gov
ernment went out of office their annual 

• expenditure In 1896 was #7,000,000, which 
la perfectly true, while we demand -for 
the services for the year 1900, 143,000,000, 
which again Is perfectly true They also 
say that we, In the year 1896, and 
before the yëhr 1896,' frequently de
clared that $
under the than conditions of Canada, was expewHture for 
more than the people should be called 
upon to pay. which Is also perfectly true.
Now, I desire to say, once for afi, that 
my position Is this. That what the Lib
eral party said In 1896, under. the then

and true. What they propose tq £ So 
’**», under conditions which now exist, 
is likewise prudent and wise, (Applause.)

; That Is the point that I propose to dem
onstrate to you to-night. When 1 look 

j back to the year 1886, and consider the

| extravagances of the Liberal party, and In proportion for ordinary repairs than lu hysterics now over the prpposttlpn what Is known as controllable expcndl- - 
the lnci.nslsu-m;«. - of th« liberals, myself would have bfWtt which, we make. ... • ' ■ . - lures. ■

(particularly, Iti imrdwning an1 properly looked affey :it the right time. : t ^ A- voice—What about prohibition'?
iWii ih,- expenditure fur this branch 1. • a mirpins ■unu Mtr Hi
** work. wax mUdi)>UL'leavlngd6reat- i ■Àrt-J'Vtdci1 what cWYimkfiince* dre |Ée,„12tid-yetti, (Cbearw) Mv-w, xeiUWm*4«i dj

m - _ .v .   _ _____  __, ' . J  I • 1 ll’t... —I *■ 1. .... ...... I..™*. ..........I... ... ... , , ,er charge4 for their su< ressors, and' this making tt? Why. sir. to-dny, .is against* 
was the other expedient to which Mr. a deficit of four millions in 1816, we will 
Foster had reccurs# for the purpose of have « surplus of at least $5.900.non. 
producing a balance on the right sidy. 1 (Cheers.) Our gross Income for .1X9» will 
refuse therefore to accept us correct the be forty-six millions at least, as ufâlnst 
comparison of the expenditure with 1896, thirty-four millions in 1««. Our popula- 
but will take the cash expenditure for tlon. a< cording to the best estimate that 
the year 1896, a whole year of Conserva- It Is nossible to make. Is at least half
live rule, and compare with It our - cash a million more than it was In 1896..
exi*e«HHture for 1N9À That will be the (Cheera.) The volume of trade of our
first test by which I shall aak you to people, all told, Wad risen well night one
Judge of the comparative prudence and hundred millions since 1896. (Renewed 
economy by which the affairs of Canada cheers.) The total Income of our people, 
have been administered. ! as far as It is possible to estimate It, is

v x held by those who are best entitled to
Estimates Compared. ; form a judgment upon the polht to be ^________ _ [MB

Then, sir. for a second test I will take ; (ùlly fifty millions à year more Than ÎT* 0f a|j |„ the slbklng fund, which, as evetg- 
Mr. Foster's estimates for the year 1897, j wks In 18%. Yet, gentlemen, the men who 0M (it ymi knows. guew directly out of one 
and -I will compare those estimates with la 1896 could see nothing to condgjnn on |M»ckét late the other. We expended f.*W7. 
the estimates which we have lately the part of the Conservative government (**i nion* than they had expended in lffltt. 
brought down for the year 1900, and I In bringing down the enormous estimates For agricultural and subsidies fur the pur 
will Invite your serious attention to the which they brought down, or^ were pre- p<w „f promoting qur trade we expwiuled

If
want 'to point out to you what. ' all thii 
amounts to. Remember we are charged 
vylth being, a most extravagant govern
ment. We are charged with frittering 
«way your money and getting no return 
for It.

Expenditure Contrasted.
1 want to vuutrpat the actual txjH-adl- 

lure In .a year In which 1:
honestly uwule. In 181*1, with our expendl- 
ture lu IWb-three years later, lx- It re 
uicuibered, with a much larger population ! 
to serve. They expended In 1806, $,18.132.- 
000. We expended in 1808 *.'18,8:12,US*. Ih*- 
Ing HU excess „f *7(Xi.T**> Now, ladles mid 
guide me n, how was that Incurred? First

tr-
An immense audience greeted Sir Rich- sine» that time. There are occasions. 

erd Cart*rl«hl ut Mawey Hah. Toronto, »"d thl« '« of them. In which the 
. _,h preecisa of a rouiury In three year# ta a#ftrttu cvenlna of Atm« *th. V’en h=_.wU.„ to„ th, th1r„ yw*

Such a case occurs perhaps once In a gen
eration or a century, but has literally 
been carried out-4m Canada within the 
Inst three years. (Applause.)

delivered. In his well-known polished 
style, one of the masterly addresses for 
«filch he Is noted on the present condi
tion of the public affairs of Canada.

Sir Richard was received with a wav- pretend to say that such a state of af
in* of handkerchiefs, hussas and the falM was wholly and entirely becglise of 
tdnglnf of “He's a Jolly Good FeMow," I |he advent to power of the Liberal part» 
followed by three cheers and a tiger. ftut no Hay that we would be wqrae 
Then an enthusiastic young man on the than fpols If we did not see it. and worse 
Platform shquted, “Everybody stand up. ,han cowards If we did n*.t 
apd the whole audience xoae and chfctred Hi.{ H. (Applause.) Ami 1 think
again. i Mill i..- Stile to point out t -• you be

fore I sR down that all these accusations

conditions under which Canada was then j results which will become apparent to pared to bring down, now, under the cir- f BKi.ta*» more than they did. For 1 in migra-
placed, 1 find It difficult to realise that j yôu; and for a third test 1 . will apply t cumstances that I have detailed, can see lien we expended *«.'.,<**» more with very
< nly six and thirty months have passed whit is known *4 the per capita test— nothing to excuse the Reform govern- excellent results. For the Yukon territory

that Is to say. I will show bow. measured . ment for asking for an expenditure, every me ex|*q»dcd |80D,<*wi, In round mimiliers, 
by the present population of Canada, our penny of which. I believe. will prove to nnd for railway a add canals we upended 
expenditure compare» with that incurred be thoroughly fruitful and beneficial to more than mrr predecessor* had
by our opponents. Ndw„ sir, 1 think that , the people of Canada. <(‘heers..)'" Ndw, done, having on oiir haml*. as panted out
with these three tests there will be very 1 gentlemen, I wU give you the details of to you. the extension of the Intercolonial 
little difficulty Indeed for anybody who the statement which I have Just made. Kail a ny and other <-barges of the kind. 
ho desires to form an accurate opinion I have here beside me a very Interest- Those were our extra expenditures, 

do not |t«.f the truth or the untruth of the charges Ing little document. As peftiaps some of amounting to *1,«72.(**». as y*m will oti 
which have been preferred against us. you are aware It Is customary always for serve scarcely more than S70U,(IU0 cx.eas.
And here I would lik<- to ask my friends a government to bring down supplemen- Km for that we obtained extra ret**gs

Bond Paper.
, Formerly people were content to write their letters on cheap,

ruled writ og paper, but improved taste createi a demand for 
beat quality of BOND—a very different thing. The price has 
been all that stood in the way of its general adbp ion. We
have jest received, however, iso Reams of the best quality- 

- ; looks like psrchtne it—with our own watermaik—

“ PROVINCE BOND,”
And as we are changing our name must clear it out at a sacri
fice—at the price of common paper. We' will print your Letter 
or Billheads, or Cheques with your own name on» fin iy e*- 
graved, etc., e*c. Don’t delay—it is going fast

Province Publishing Co., Id. Iy. Hear Mew P.O.

• 4HHHHNHMK mhhmm

Sir Richard then proceeded: Mr. Tres-

« uiisidcrsblv extent, or jrcu may—which I4 
1 he wiser and more patriotic, the 111 ore 
niauly aiul the Ijetter course - you may 
eu creed in so iui-resslng th«e n tun tier of 
coiitrlliut«>n« to ili*' revenue that tin bur 
den In that way will bs far less l Inin’ It 
wmild be even If you succeeded In redue-, 
lug I be expenditure by a nriitiou. or two.

INi|iuislto« Better Than fSirslmony.
Surely It mast lie evident to every man 

rlui will give the aubJet'P n seewmd thought
wIhj are here present, or ask some of our tary estimates, and these supplementary to the fid towing h mounts: Frmn the YuA.n. 11,8,1 ** would be far In-iter foi1 ( 'un ad a to

. ........... -T __ I t _______ ...... I..... v k.,... *1 «...«... 1... . Ii.ive 3111 ex lie ml ! 111 r«* f ill ,.r 1111.. ■. ^

Dr. Koch is said to have asked of the 
Cape Colony government the imetvst sum. 
of fLTiO.tNN» for his work W ’!i rindel

• Tie that is warm thinks all so,” but 
many people are always cold because of 
|.<-or Mood. They need H.kmFh Sam.ip irilli.

uppoaents who may be preaenf, ÔB8 ~or ftlmatss Xor mamy years bwck have gl.Ks^wo; foe interest os investments l>tv,‘ an uf Sl at 42 mlllloua
two of whom I have heard Inquiring a usually been of very considerable mag- caused by the Investment of the sinking , M •v,‘nr " 1*‘,P,*ih1I'*u of sir or seven 
itttto while ago as to what we were go- nltude. Now. sir. In 1896. 1 appealed very fund, tm.OOO; for raUwi* receipts «-resUi- n" ,h““ ta tlie expenditure
l«*« do'wlM* dw fifty-eight or fifty-:1 frequently to Mr. Ftoster tw hay t» thé vgtenatotr to Mottfrcnl. :c' tuMHonr. let us aay. and,retain our
nine Aillllons that we areeuisking for the plementary estimates on the table, but 1 8*- that of the *l.«7A«**i that we expend ; PdPfilStlon at fUMy Uve ktllHoas Tier?, 
expenditure «>f, 1900. 81r. I would like to appoakd In vain. It is quite true that cl \xv returnod to.tha pabhe le»usury M ■ ^ hccna ,lluU.slr. as we are on this que» 
ask these gentlemen, l would like to ask Mr. Foster cold Ml ffM his main estl- r. . »iv die mm of XI .vmmsh.. aed If yw , ^ population, let me here way ana
any man here, what they suppose Is the ‘ mates through, and therefore he had good cluioae to dedott these various Items "«s

Ident, ladies and gentlemen, I would be m8de against us of wasteful, wilful and ___ .JHHPPH
very Insensible Indeed If I were not dedp- reckless extravagance are not only utter- any roan here, what they suppose Is the ‘ mates through, and therefore he had good ‘house to dedmt these various Items 
ftjr moved l>y IBS’ fécêpUbn you fiave been iy inlsPiaôeJ~hi the mouths of those who ^ total addition to the fixed charges' of te-bnhwl pretext for refusing to bring to.th sides you will see that la allf oilier 
kind enough to bestow upon me. and by ^rtnfr ^ charges but are of themselves : Canada which will be made when our ex- hie supplementary estimate* downrtrot' re^pm* w# wen* perThrmThg the aaipe ii. r
the sight of the magnjfivent audience absolutely devoid of evidence, 
whom I see assembled here to-nhfcht. Ij .
am here to-night partly for the purpose A Retrospect,
of discharging an old obligation to the ’ 
club of which you are the president. and :

I penditures for 1900 are completed. Now,." we were pej-fectly a were that these sup- 
; you are aware, you have all heard, that plementary estimates were under consid- 
l we h»v.» run riot; that* pur expenditure eration. Those* things were well known

^ ! is the most monstrous ever known, or and well teIked of in the corridors of par-
nd

(Mag 1 have potsted ee< t.. yon tks <n 
treme slowues* of the growth r»f ('aiiiolx 

to impatothm from 1881 te* fNOf. 
As probably most of you know, over whole 
prmiiMvw of this Dominion there was no 
Increase at all. In the province of Onrario 
our Increase „w<m mcArcely halt, of thatwe h#v

Let ire pause for a moment to recall loi 1* lIty ---------------------------------- —------ --- ^ , .
your mind* what sort of a position Can- t ever heard of. You- have all heard that Moment, Ttiv|t--4eHked In a thousa 

b«:ause It has appeared to me ««in was In three years ago. in 1896, when ; no «U* h outlay wax. axer-contemplated-,-- ways^. Mord -thtx that, dttrtqg the elec
-w *'**“ lh* >*““ —*<»»*« »t «X •«- ,b. t«5S nhT.,-,1 nnr) ,t,h ev«- ,h..„,h, ,v,r Jm,»t nt by »' .WTf* -<■ form*
■Ion have partty vanished away t nrtg g0qd cause, to the great expenditure, I i Conmrvatlve administration, as that to 
tio. as well .(9 t®kç .advantage of .tha, op- 4v>uht if pincé (^"««^ 8,^^»" « hfttPRÎ. f whi» h we have committed ourselves. *Wr,
Toronto, nnd also before the oeople of î.veTw.iï'T^^M^e^n^hlt'h'ther'é'^'«’.'ioch ' •uppo.e^'b^'been °«djjd' fo^tb^lioa =«*» i*ee tbe epcoltent *m *slted_ ter —H*!» «« I ™M-»I I m *|iolo«tae j *“ myMlf prewnt I» pertlweenl. nd 
Gnnada, „me few .t«P„ f.ct. wb.ch . ^ ,T ^ >L”= of^^T b^n W ^nd ,m -he.r e.fborUy they -........ .. ,h, .uppfe- *- :« f- ■■SUT.njt ,b„ fo.W U-t-h,
think will tend to dissipate certain need- threatened with a «re- 1 Do you suudosc that a million has been mentary estimates whl. h Mr. Foster had t-rray of heures-I birre sh« wh to yon. T l#r- IJorden. the present mlnlsfer of ml l, a.
Ie” «a™» ,*W Mend. JHd -nW rnyndou — dejtrtt STSB: ,nt, foul volutnr addrd? Do you that thro , I-». Prepared to brtnr down. Npw. tde.

Vices (list llu***e gvmlenKii had iH-rforni.fi 
in and that we were fioltfg It collec
ts ely for about a million less than they 
wi re doing In 1NO, iLowt vhxwrs.»

A r.dcc What arc you going do about w,HHl wTnrrw| ‘«etwet-u the years 1871 un I
tbe Irt^ihltilrt.xi X.4e? ^__ . IWI. nml the same la true «rf the |«n*vtnre

__ ________ _________ ___ )»lr ffphaAl risrtwright—! woud, r If <‘f tieebeC. But, Mr, we hare every reason 1
fronted on many hustings by statements that Is s mrrter of «tr-OP Personal l iters^, [ Ut »* the rtxunl Aim jr
that' the Conservative government a-..- • *«>.•»•,■**,.* ,r census was. that that «•««» wo- cooked—J

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO- U. »
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Brsl frotrctlM 
I Hud but Cut

appear to entertain as to the policy; and 
proceedings of j the present government. 
Mr. President, there Is an old saying 
that onlookers, at any rate if those on- 
lookkrs know anything of the game, see 
more than those who play. (Laughter.) 
Now, for a period of some three years 
ba* k I have myself beep lather a badly 
crippled man, and 4n consequence Rave 
been to a certan extent occupying the 
role of onlooker. In that capacity two 
or three things have struck me rather

cf trade and commerce had fallen to 
low ebb. and the population was scarcely 
Increasing at the rate of one of the old
est European kingdoms. Further, as you 
know, all of you .-and particularly If you 
have h»d anything to do with the busi-

teri of a million has been added’ i*n you 
» oppose that half a million has been ad
ded? Is there no gentleman here who 

| would like to venture a guess as to what 
f the total addition In those three years 
; 1 as be?n. baaing the computation on the

ress uiratrs of the* province, there was 1 sum demanded by Mr. Fnsrer tn lit* estl- 
wcarcely a rttstrtrt In which • hmd and ; mat-s -of 1897; wird-mr the same demanded 
farm property was not unsalable. I | by Mr. Fl-ld.ng for the * wtlmates of 
would have, you to consider for one mo- ! *96»? No m m Is wiling to offer a 

’merit The alteration that has taken’place ; WH1 
In1 this three yeari. because, as I said, 1 1

although Mr. F<,»ster would not lay hie *wu ridiijp»: first of all. that lu lxr« Mr. 
estimates on the table, these estimate» r°*Utr dmin «lib propositions le-
had been prepared Still mori* «Infor- '«‘'ing an et|Hii.Ulore equal to that de- 
tlnately. tt few copies remained extant. l'-,!l,,l4Nl by its f«*r IBM, ahhrntgh ttie eon 
Still more unfortiinately. one of the* the country at that flue- were
copies has fallen toto my hands (Laugh- «■‘Swhtedly *c< b *•» *Mw«d have ealéd fur 
ter.) I have «too Mr Foster » main estl- KrvM‘ ,ar‘' =*“** .... Mm part

.mates, which amounted for the ywtr J897 
to the -sum of S3K.366.5*8. 1 have here, .Mr.

the names ..of fifty people lu nue slugle 
aidMlivtoluU of Nova. Scotia who ha.f ta-eii 
a intent from that emstry an,I •-Risen» 
the I r.Retl State» f.»r |n*rU"b ranging from 
five to (went y-one years. That was the 
way, sir. In which tlnw records wen* pro* 
pared, and If la the ueaaas of 1881 *jid 

I have shown ym In the second p.ace ttoa, ,W1 -v"u fl»«‘ tfa»t it»* gr.wvth Is.less than 
!.:••• for service. Hi.' ».,rk f..r which rcn«oiuilily ex|HH-‘: If y..« find

sir. perhaps our friends are pru-

«uppl«nu.ry which ..a.,i WLJÇ.nm i.'iec «.pc,. .b.t .he «I «M» H I» Wh.h.,1.
? «innmfeH fo fomoiWMfc i km '"'“"I I" IS»..*» abiel. a mlUhu. t$m KO* “>"• »'■' >»,:<• « rlçbt to ni„i It to

Z '"r ,"T T rrrr U*1** ****** h»»». A. I fold. I 1 «Mit. er. I wm tell yo» Whet U* toül : Mr Footer, «*t™*n. th.*t he 'r"l!',MrU'iUToLr ^."tebVreTu'^TUu.
wm **T* eW1« «<•»*« flat When 1 «.IbWkm »t* try m» M ntnrwM | Q.eurwe»dUur« the J „„ be folly JwtMh-fc in vie, ,.f th

î...... - ........^ * v-: ?! r™ ."-r: '- •appears to me. looking 
cn a period of some thirty years, as a 

, rather curious attitude for an Opposition 
to take. . — - *

No Policy, No Leader.
Our present Opposition have no .policy,

as muçh for the prosperity of Vartsda as 
the preceding thirty years, 1 was not l& 
dulging In any exaggerated simile but 
giving you the actual facts. as recorded 
In our .authentic and published records. 
Before I proceed to that, however. I will

Mr President. (Laughter ) Our present ; just say one word on another point 
Opposition have practically no leader. Mr.| which my words have been frequently 
President. (Laughter and cheers.) It Is quoted, namely, the 'corruption which in 
not. to do him Justice, that my old ac- former times 1 Alleged was likely to take 
qualntance. Sir Charles Tupper Is nor vlg- place from profuse expenditures of pub- 
«.pou* enough. For a man of his years lie moneys. I have to say to you that I 
I am bound to say that he displays won- _ think the statements I made have been 
derful vigor—(hear, hear)—but. unhap- justified up to the hilt. (Applause.) I 
plly. Sir Charles Tupper appears to have am not going to dwell to-night on the 
very little authority over his followers, j policy of our predecessors op the subject 
Sir Charles Is sometimes wiser than his of extravagant expenditure, of - Curran - 
followers; but I have observed that when- bridges and canal scandals. I am willing 

so far forgets himself as to show ; enough to leave them alone. I am not 
that he is more rational than they he Is going to refer to -the iniquities of which 
promptly sat upon and turned down. .Mr. McGrecvy was made the scapegoat, 
(Laughter and cheers.) Now. I have al- f^r the last twenty years. I am willing 
m> noticed that Sir Charles Tupper brings j0 allow the dead* past to bury Its dead, 
forward one very grave and serious ac- nn<t do W desire to révive those matters 
rusa tlon against the present government, again btyond calling your, attention to 
Stripped of his numerous adjectives, boll- ' the fact that the development which took 
cd down tb the fit.est point. Sir Chattes* ' plaç a from 1891 outwards show super- 
ftilef charge against the laberal leaders abundantly to any who choose to examine 
cf the present day Is thpt they are as the records for themselves how affairs

ada has been between the year 1897 and ‘ of the railway 
the year 1900, taking as the. standard Mr. ; brought down to the tone of tt.77*,qw. 1 
Foster’s calculatlpns in the first year and have here a list- of the Prince Kdward 
Mr Fielding’s tabulations in tl,.- last. : Island railway, seven «ranches, aggee- 
Ladl-^x and gentlemen, it amounts to Just 1 gating 177 miles, whit h fn>m past ex- 
9tM*MIOUd cheers»—or. 1 believe, a lit- perlencj I am very sure under the man
tle over »ne cent s head of our popula-. agement of tilr t.’harle* Tupper would

1 never have been constructed for less than

bad as he was himself. (laughter.) Now. 
gentlemen. I do not In the least degree 
desire that you or anybody should under
estimate the*great gravity of the accusa- 
tloh. (Laughter.) It U y Very serious 
charge against us: that 1 frankly admit 
—(laughter)—but, being very serious, I 
venture to" say that it requires very 
strong corroborative evidence, and more 
than Sir Charles' owft testimony. Then, 
too. it Is antecedently improbable. If 1 may 
say; so. It may be. although I would be 
very sorry to think It. It may be that the 
Liberal leaders are naturally a*4 bad as 
Mr .Charte* Tupper; but. thèfi, Mr. Pres
ident, thçy have not had the long prac
tice. (Laughter.) The truth Is that since 
Sir Charles has assumed the position he 
All. so well of IMder of M» »M

ositloni wish , ... m

d from 1878 to 1896. 

Comparative Tests.

That ‘record will show that I am am
ply justified' In the fullest detail. But 
what, I propose to do and whyt I pééfrr 
to do to-night la not to revive all the old 
s. anduls but rather to explain the ayc- 

•tiiul facts of our position to friend apd- 
foe. here or elsewhere. I propose.to take 
three separate tests which 1 think will 
commend themselves to. every business 
man In this country and • this audience 
and to every other persôn who has the.
Interests of CuAada at heart, 
to compare the actual expenditures of the
two governments for - the years 1895 and ! ]arge anH "|Of|||llun ilkilimil 
Is»* which Is the" tost -Were*''Would It surprise you

tfi ffetMTed records. And here |f yOU deduct the cross entrl

tlon. (R ‘n.*wed cheers.» 1 will add this 
for your further information: that In 
those three" years. If the information 
which has been • laid before us by our 
Mottitictans 1» to be yedled upon in the 
least, if the returns of our Immigration 
department are To tie relied upon In the 
least. In 1897 the fixed charge for Interest 
would have amounted to. $2.11 per head. 
In liWO. allowing for 966.000 added, the fix
ed charge will amount to 12 per head. 
(Cheers.) As I say. you have heard from 
the Toronto Mail, you have bean! fmm 
the Montreal Gaxette, you have heard 
fmm the Montreal Star and all tin little 
doge of the party—(laughter)—how vast 
and monstrous our expenditures have 
been. They are horrified, they are ap1 
palled, they are terror-stricken at the 
Ido.» that over and above all that we 
have demanded for ordinary expenditure 
we demand a matter of six or seven mil
lions on capital account for the purpose 
of completing our canal and railway ex
penditure, and that we are actually ask
ing. for six or seven millions more for the 
purpose eff extending railways In various 
parts of this cotintry, notably, I m*y be 
allowed to add, ir those parts of Ontario 
which are known as New Ontario, and 
which are now in proves* of develop-

TfUiitloif in Relation îu FùpMsttoa.
I think I am correct In my Ing that, m 

ir*an Mur tins watched the nKivv-nent of 
p*qtutoliw« will «èêhy for one mmnCBT that 
«r to 181M off population ha 
in a Very small «hirree. certainly m»l more 
than It had done la the lust Tears of the

tv) and a half millions, I have here decide from 1881 t» 18H1 If that lie s», _______
also the statement that they were will- t .tgl poisUatlon In TS»7 could by tul . ôf this iNmilnbrn.
Ing to give to the Crow's Nest railway 
$1 ,«Kti,00i and lend It » large sum besides, 
and I have likewise their own declara
tion that If they could they Would have 
added 1750,(8» a year to pur expenditure
for the fast Atlantic service. i-uru »»««■" «* m»nn »u»» vomury. «m nmn vhIBsiiI Volley?

tin* liicrvrtse 
you

►f I he
fact that they entirely arid tltlWly refused 

! te take any steps w list ever to Invest Igafe 
tIn*we pnufii fraeds when l«r>night to their, 

1 attention by a ineml*er of itarihimeat on 
the (fhor of parHamerit, you will know gen 

tneroased tlenten. t<> «hat to sttrlRuic R. But I 
my self have no doubt whatever that the 
same frauds that prevailed In Nova K.*ot:a 
I revelled extensively over other portion*
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|MKslMlity hare exoeeded 5.1(81.(88». Frma The National Volley
Set ^ •asr Be won , ..WI,M „h,„... SOf Ü i

«-hlne?" “Wtiat’e the matter with the Na
tional I'oHcy?" "What a'root frw trade1"’ I

8ir Rlehard—W"hat's the matter with the j '

fhit our |**i>ulation has lieen 1 nerensIng 
at least double „r treble as fast n* |n- 
eresaed l*fore 18!8k No man who' ha* trav 
riled mi' ll iiisnit this caaatrp, n-i bn

Conservatives Asked 163.606.00».

Now, sir. If you will remember that 
the cross entries to which 1 alluded, for 
the Yukon, for t^ IntsrcolonUI railway, 
for the sinking fund—all of which, mind 
you, go back into our pockets, which cost 
this people of Canada nothing -When you 
i ecollect that these would mean three 
millions more for which these gentlemen 
wire not called upon to provide, you will
s<é tha* IT you, add together thw various hast »8».«M8» more than It wts In 1’«*rr.

A voice—How much is Quebec getting? 
Sir Rlchafd Cartwright*-Quebe<- Is get

ting. to the best of my recollection, a 
third part as iruch as Ontario Is getting, 

propose ' (LoU(j cheers.) Arid now, ladies and gen
tlemen, you have heard, as I say. how

to learn that
you deduct the croaa entries caused byPHt-.-Ufon. m WTOCTi " ”',n X may foil you that J -utterly refu« to j thc «.pendlture on the intereolonlal Rall-

*7' .hinkfo^.h. !ThL™i Lïtv acc*>’t the tafomenfo of the e.pendl- ! way ,m<1 b, ,he expenditure for the Tu- teri-for to my tWnkjng lh. L r«^ p y In 1896 a. being fair evidence of the | kon and the tanking fund, that I. to
»*** tm-hetfo* fohm* to Canada than JMr , ,ipra#ttlire „f ,Be people of Ot«*da.-lm<C ,hj amount of ils .iRHng 'fuh!T

for this reason : in 1S96 the late govern
ment and Mr. Foster» for reasons beat 
known to themselves—(laughter) —cooked 
our accounts. They did great Injury to 
the public ^service by reducing the eqyen- 
dlturea In various branches, not perman
ently. as was afterwards shown, but for 
a temporary purpose The mn.Uvji. was 
to conceal the enormous-■ deflolt

gufl'K wnlth I have just given you -Mr. 
Foster and bis friends were prepared In 
1896 for the service of 1897, with the ad
ditions which 1 have stated to you, to de
mand 163.490.000 for the public service. De
duct from Mr. Fielding** estimates those 
thres !ti-ms which I have deducted and 
Lherje I» hardly a million difference be
tween what Mr. Fielding asks for wltiC 
a surplus of five millions and what Mr. 
Fo<t«-r demanded with a deficit of four 
millions staring him ,n lhe face. (Loud

A voice—So much for SO years of rob-

8lr Richard Cartwright—I have another

Well. 1 Think the .lit 
sen* bf Toronto from ibe year 18MW to lfskt 
could tell pretty well what was the matter 
with the National Volley, tLaughter and 
cheer*.« I don't think th 
six years you bad a* much bulhllng a* 
lu»* fi'Mie nil for the l**t six *e«-k* In To
ronto. t Hear, hear, and great «-beering. i 
Ai)d now. Slr. t rtrvtre To wny n few wur-bt 
«.beat tin* Natl.-mak Volby- Ih*** the lim. 
gentleman want to know? Tty.1 National 

♦ i’viArj wa* all a dull ruble devl* e to etutlde 
I'eter to rob l*sul--(greiit laughter smf 
cVcCriosi but it made hb »JJgsrea<*e 
gdberal uatloual wealth. Some, lot all tics 
and >»»me imllxTduaia may have bcucfit.Nl 
b> H.. but the pathm a* a whole *Md n»t 
(hear, hear)—aiul the lieit proof **f that I* 

out honest Alexander Muckenxle In 1*78 ChH: that from 1*M to 1W»1, when It. was 
R wmm hate tisee ..II the high rood to*i fqjl swing, Canada never grew So slow^ly

alio ha* watched the growth <if our town* 
and riiie*. no man Who has watched the 
-row Hi ..f the HifitliMi in pfiffttnlnr, bet 
unjoi admît th:it Ibère hn* been a tery 
large Influx of (Hi|Hilst|on Ip the*»- in*t 
three year*, nmn* than there wa* at suy
•lor prsrioes time. New, dr if

ply that t.*sf - yon wifi find that in 1.8104 . 
our population was eertalnlr .KWM88I or 
WO.O0O spore than it vn in )Mfi, ahd th.-.t 
In llNKTit will is eU probal.BRy

oooooooooooooooooooooooooa
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voice—It ought to lie 2^,(*8»,iai0 et 
4ea«|, i(Applan»et *t

Canada’s Great Mistake.
Wr Illejiard—And lit all humait probahF- 

Ity If the ptoipie of Canada had nut «urinoi

from the day* that Canada «A« MM wet- 
fed till to-*lay. iHear. bear, mid cheer».» 

The' National Debt.

Charles Tupper as leader of the Oppoel 
tlon—(laughter)—I aay It has dccurred to 
me as an, ««looker that Bir 4.7b*rto*. like 
several other distinguished persons, has 
a dual personality. .When I listen to Sir 
Charles Tupper thundering against ex
travagance and denouncing corruption. I 
cannot but feel that I am listening to Sir 
j^haxlca'JeMyD. AS leader; of Her Tiâjes

ray, the amount of 
which We pay, a ml wlilt h our pr«<R< es- 
aore j)id not pay. that Mr. Foster s eetl-

1 hat figure. (I.ood cheers.)
Bjr, then* I* no more painful chapter of 

(’anailluti history than (hat n-v.-sled Uy 
the <vn*u* returns fmm 1881 to 1N»1 — 
thfiriiglu»ut the time. If y««u like, when the 
Conservative party had full opp«*rt»irity of 
nhowlng what 1 It could do for Canada.
(Hear, hear.) What did they "do in that 
time? Sir, during that Interval about a

.ft?* y> ...»*;f5£y..mI1H«>»» *>t people who ungh.LJd jMtie «Wk-j.1 have failed 
lo Trie oTher wm utlffTce \<r tiedTri 1 'AUda, ellker natives of Canada „U(, -single boni, lu the Mall, In 

show you what admirable ground these or Immigra tits who had come fo Canada. I th#<lasetté. »>r In the Star, al hiding to the
gentlemen have for accusing the present lied from our.stioree' to take up their real- irifling fact that the late govenimeut went
government of wilful and wasteful ex- denes lu the United States, and swell and ( |lt ^ ufhvt. j,.MV|ug liabilities to the extvit
travagance. I hnve here comparative stre^ftheuMfrie resource* cf sn afien power vf H|yteen million* uudlaVharg» .1 helilnd
Statement* of the .ordinary exiN-ndltyrv u hc rs.i t trim, ttfear. he*r.) sir, » to*n «»• took

Canada Tor trie ears 1696 and BBS. A vulce-^Tiy doeeh t laurier eufiux-e | ,lffl<v tbe nril, thing we fourni wa< that

N«*w. sir. I d«Nd«- to any a little a* to 
the qmsMUin of the condition .if the «letd. 
aiwl here la a most remarkalde fact, |o 
which I call the attention of tin *e <*nter- 
prielwg J'Hirnalb-t*. that in all the «lia 
tr'lies wh'vb have been lwelh‘1 at us fir

,oT
Weil, sir, I find that deducting what Is the alien lalior law? 
kntrwrr wir the •uncontroHab/ç .,ÇXReDd.ltyre___ Qiher vulcéa .‘LSlt iLuwn

would confront them. First of aH, they 
refused -to allow the militia to be drilled, 
making U Impossible for Instruction to be 
carried out by refusing to give them any 
annual py. Now, as everyone knows, 
that was à serious step, a militia undrlll- 
td la almost as bad as none at all, and

to

k

ty's Opp«»»Uk*n, end -Ahat Sir Char lea 
Jekyll Is virtually Indignant and pmbably 
entirely obvious of ^he pretty pranks 
which he. In his other capacity of Sir 
Charles Hyde, when lAWd High Commis
sioner and Minister of Railways and Can-j 
rls. was In the habit of perpetrating In '
tint, con* by. .Hear, hear and bu'ktifor.) | “ ot tbll „lse economy w»«
One thing I do feel sure of: that It is 
greatly to the good of Canada, and prob
ably for lie sc 1*1 * health of Bir Chsr.es 
Tupper, that he should continue to Ml 
the role of Sir Charles jekyll. the lead r 
of her Majesty's Opposition. (Hear, hear 
and laughter.) Now, gentlemen» there are 
a great many subjects on which I could 
find a desire to address you to-night; but 
I think 1 win probably best consult your 
wishes and probably be of most service to 
eome of you If I confine mysèlf on the 
present ,pccâ«lon to one subject, at any 
rate chiefly to. one subject, and V do that 
l*artiy because tl fi one of very great im
portance*'to the people of Canada a tiff one 
upon which I have been often quoted, 
end espedaHy appealed to by the Opposi
tion newspapers and the Opposition lead
ers In Parliament ahd out of It.

‘Charges ofzExtravagance.

They are at the present moment ter
ribly exercised over the alleged* reckless

mateji fof 1897 were" almost exactly and in the yeat 1896 the late government ex- 
Idenflcally equal to Mr. Fielding’s for j pended for the administration of justice 
Ï900. I shill glve you the detin* present- | $7.V>>W. We expended in 1898 9766,000, be- 
ly.‘ I would Just make one further re- . Ing an Increase of about 110,018). I find un
mark. These estimates yf Mr. Foster— ' der the head of civil government that' In 
which I will »l*« you Ml aay, to a Tew i«iê the tote gwvwrtHnefH expemle»! *i.- 
mlnutes—were brought finwn when? They ; -.22.»»i. We expended ft,399.000, or just

"Shtil iq
Sir lib-hard—Now. I think the tide . .* 

turned: now I think there 1* goefi ground 
for liellering that the tide has tur»e<l. mid 
turned tar good—(hear, hear)—that we will 
not again see the H|SN*tacle of a mlllhm 
of Canadian» »**pa4r4«t«Ni. seek! n g employ - 
ment In the United States, trot that.

tu .«.nier t«> complete the canalf which they 
turd--to firogre*s -vet- wtmH require twelve 
•in liions of dollars at least, jierliap* more. 
The pext thing.we ft>i|nd wa« that l(i (trier 
to pay the railway subsidies w hich I bey 
had left undl*rhai'ge«f f«mr mlllhHis further 
w».ald,lH' re»iulre»l. and that, bear If ndnd. 
take* no H<ix»USt whatever of the mil way 

-autwddlits that they priposetl lu add inwere brought down In thc early part <)f $23,0j|0 less. 1 find in the matter of ÿS'- other hand, from" the northern and north- 1SJW f,r of the expemlltere for Prince I;sl
1896. They were'1 brought down under clr- ! erles that they expended $443.000; w* ex- western state* and largely from the *on* , Mnr\ i„to,„| which thev ahto pre|M»s«**| to
cumstance* which. If ever, should have pended $441.000. Ï find in the matter of tm- of the very men w ho left OUT* country j a<f<| or for ,|lA. ,„ntter, of the Crow**

j Y Velcr the Auspices of lie Tfiles tn? 
Libor Council. 1

| ----------

1 Grand Parade, ?...................  ..

I Lacrosse Natch, 1
6 Patnkall
5 DWWWIlt >

| Championship Bicycle
S Neel. , ’ ; |

0 fifth Reg.*»efi! Band in V.tendance j : . v|
V ^ Trains leave E A N. Depot at 7 y j

0 FARF FOR ROUND TRIP

i $1.50 ]
5 Chlldrse usdel- 12 years ïûe. <
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'

Trafalgar Institute
(Affiliated to McOlll University.) . -

SIMPSON tiTRlET, MONTREAL.

For the Higher Education of

a great extent to demoralise one-half of 
that great forée. Such an action might have 
been justifiable In case of exigency. It 
might have,been wise ahd expedient for

Ute no notice whatsoever. The volume 
had they undertaken the responsibility Qf our trade and commerce wnks Very 
of that. There might. I say, have been j considerably reduced, and altogether the 
some excuse for them to do that. But as J outlook was as gloomy as It well could

Imposed upon a government the necee- ’ migration and quarantine that they eg- some year* ago the tide of imputation 1* 
slty of proceeding wl)h extreme prudence ponded In routed numbers about $8(IO.OUO. II*.wing and rushing to fill up the*»* vacant
and caution. Wt had Just closed 1896 with We expended . «n round numbers $400,000 t* rrltorh** of our* In thc northwest reg

• ..f owr $1.<■»,000. There was not or $WU.(Mi in,.,, , i find toi Indian cxt iNfl ami tlnii in tlie WWW **f a f-w
the slightest doubt that there had been.7 pense» $965.000 in the one case and $952,- years. Instead of a* at former time* find
up to 1896. very little growth qf our pop- 000 In ours. I find for legislation that lug our isqnitatlon Increasing at a smaller
ulatldn since the census of 1891. We had thev expended $941.000 and that we ek- rate than that of th» *>ldc*t ami

pended $779,000. being over $200,000 less. I thickly Settled European country, you will
"find for lighthouse, coast services, theÿ *»-e we frill resume tin* ratio .of pmgr***»»
expended $475,000; we expended $474.000. I 
find for militia and defence they expend
ed In 1896 $1,574,000; we expended $1,514,000.
I find for the mounted police that they

, very heavy liabilities to meet, of which 
j I note these papers that I have quoted

w,hleh prevailed up to 1878. (Cheers.) 
Recent tiriwvtl» of Foputatlon. 

However,"sir. I wa* desinm* <*f fiojiitiiig 
not lo you that, in«*a*ure»| by the influx uf

every man who ha» had experience in • Now. sir, under those condition*. \ exp»mded $616.000. and that we expended. imtatloii wM«4i I* one of the fairest
militia or public affairs knows you might. these Journalists and those whom they Including an enormous expenditure In the
ns well wipe tfiit your expenditure alto- f repr<.Hent would have had. had they so Yukon, 
gether as reduce It to the demoralisation J ,n.en fit. the most ample cause for the 
of a branch of the service. (Applause.) j 

,The other expedient followed was like un- 
. i»> it.- As you know, we have e»>attcred

I find for ocean and
- ' -

tvre of this <‘w»utry lind been fair when

about this Dominion an enormous num 
1er of public works. Many of these are 
on the coast of the Atlantic, subjected to 
the severities of ‘weather and storm*. If 
you neglect them you Inevitably expose 
them to the risk of going to utter wreck 
and ruin, rendering It necessary for your 
successor to expend much larger sums

language Which they use to-day. They 
would , have bad very good ground in
deed for complaining that the late gov- 
eamment were throwing all wholesome 
restraint to Jthe winds; that they were 
itcklesa; that they were lmprudeht; that 
they were piling up liabilities which they 
saw no-way to meet. But 1 put It to you, 
was there one Whlifiper then: did they 
find breath to condemn one single act of

rlv^r service* they, expend«nl $205.000; we remember that a targe aimmnt of our
expended $140,000. I find for penitentiar
ies they expended $449.000. we expended 
$366 .oor». I find for public works-on 
which, be it remembered, we are supposed 
to be peculiarly extravagant, or rather 
Mr Tarts toi-that In 1896 they expended 
$1,742,000. and thàt we expended $1,701,000. 
! fini for railways and canals chargeable 
to income they expended $252,000; we ex* 
pended $196.000. Thoaé constitute, gentle-

the late government? (Cheera) They are men, as you will see, Jhe great* bulk of times

». called eapendltar»» i* purely and simply 
cross entries, the growth vf,tosr popula 
tlon has far more than kept pace with tlie 
ImreniuNl expenditure, auch ià’lt has lieen. 
Au<) here let me *.iy to you that there 
art* two ways In which evommitots a ml 
statesmen can termine the progrès of » 
roast r y and <llmlnt*h the Inmlenw of a 
people. If you cho»»*e, and If the rirvum- 
stslices warrant It. you may ailcveed #«»me

in reducing the expenditure -to a

Seat. New, here let me say that 1 never 
heard any liberal lender. mimI I «NTtahily 
inyrelf never pretegded, that there wit* 
any reawon lu a «NHUitry flke f'aiuuta^' for 
«ejecting to a reasonable expenditure, al 
way* provided that that sxpeMItnre was 

nvwt useful and fruitful. (Hear, hi^r.) What 
”wr object to—what we have a right to ob

ject to -ws* piling tens nnd ten* of mil
lion» *>f debt upon the prople and milking 
them no return. (Hear, hear.» Whai we 
objected to. ami what we bad n right to 
ohji-«q to; was that the whole future uf .the 
„ld provln.-ee should be mortgagi-d. a* 
they wel*»* niortgs ged, for I he benefit of the 
y.rtiuger provlni-ea. and lit the warn»* time 
that the lands jfrow whl»h we ought to 
have been- Jtswmped _ were praetieelto 
thrown away

(The remainder of this *|iee,-h will ap
pear to-morrow.) ,

»ADI.V BHÜTKKKI».
A lady writes *aylnc her fi et were badly 

riMatered. In fact fairly parboiled, but on# 
1h>x FOOT ELM completely eu red them 
It Is a wonderful r.-medy for Sweaty,. Rot. 
Tender F»*»*!. All druggist*. 25c. STOTT 
A JURY. Box 9, Bowmanvlllv, Ont.

YOUNG WOMEN
1‘resident...................Rev. Ja*. Barclay. P.D.
Vlre-Preetiieat... .A. T.- liruuiiuond. M..D.
rriorinel ...........................................................

Miss tiraw Fairley. M A , E«Unbimgh. 
-The Institute will re-open An 

Tuesday, 18th September, S6CO 
For proeperiue and- othtë Information 

apply to the IMncIpnl or to A. F. R1D- 
PBLL, Secy., 22 8t. John St,. Muni real.

\R\h MINES.
Reliable information can o«s 
had by applying te*

RANT & JONES,
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plumber
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rate were prepared to recognlxe and deal j One of the prettiest midsummer nom- . 
fairly with the country which dealt fair- tern that has reached the Times this sea- 
ly with us; and we have not heard the f .

-CM III» 8 Lit ft
Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 

sod Protection Island Collieries

Steam .
Gas . .
House

view upon thy public’ as even a fair state
ment of what the Interviewee said, and

, «till leas to swe«* to It when challenged. [y Wlin **’ ana _we na,ve »*«ru tne son in that ju*t issued by the London I
I v i„ oniDhaad no toe. or meriidrynotw»’ wilt hot* 'fatTCthflt 114 <x«mpl. wa havr. ^ ls lOrft.) l>alty News The coyer is adorned
I ! do r-uera statements sir important arà be- HKêly to be followed %y every English w*th deMgStfiil “bits'1 from thé Caçrmdtnn 
? fng made: the only • way til Wtlhh JUstt- e .‘-.peaking race, by every.English eofrmy.by ; .Thames and with a new photograph of

mtnwwwm

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Rub of the Wine,
Washed Huts esd Screemlufte

SAMUEL m. seems . - SUPESmTENDENT

The Daily Times.
Published every^ -la^iexcept Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Ptanager

o »«■«»*. ........ ............................ 26
Telephone............. ...........

can l>e dene to both sides ahd mistakes 
avoided Is by the Interviewer taking 
down the statements of the interviewed 
person exactly as they ace uttered. It Is 
a fraud upon the public to print an inter
view as if it were a verbatim statement 
when this h»» :opt bi-vn don- .
— Mr. Merpherson is not the man to make 
such a de. la rat ion as he has made 
through the News-Advertiser without 
good cause, and judging from previous 
attempts of the Colonist to deceive the 
put-llv thei-o is only too much reason to 
believe that the Interview which appear
ed in that -paper was just another of 
those disgraceful perversions of truth
vsi. ■ ■ ■ • If,-l
enviable reputation.

. the Queen. The number Is made uttrac- 
! tive_ by -the insertion of autographed por
traits of the Marquis i>f Salisbury, Pres
ident McKinley, Sir WHtrid Laurier*and 
Sir Charles Tupper. Strewn through thé 

, elegant,pages of the number are nume.ro

«very English-dependency from ooe-qiutr- 
■ ter 0/ the habitable globe to the other, j 
(Hear, hcasi and cheers.) And. sir, while 
there gentlemen ask us: ‘Why didn't you 
drive a huckstering bargain with Eng- j 
.land? Why didn't you attempt to get 
preference In English markets? Why j

*W,W**N» au* m OrnOrn ow - I 
.h* niwurt, a mtr T **? w *hlt h ir. *„■« M ,**„ . Iwal ln. !
that, sir, that to all Intents and purposes ,
Canada and Canadian mat,ufatlurert. ami **r“‘ b>' "« «•«*« < .planalory . om- '

pi-awi.ictn h.LP tn-dav a real n»*nta under each of them. Letter press, 
preference In the English.market. I teH- literary matter anT-cuts are or à Mgl 
you that If Canadians choose to make a order. This latcet production of the News 
wise use of the advantages which we . _ ., , , ..
have procured for them, if Canadians will ^ ™
send to England goods such as they ought Hlllar- Mr- C. B. Keenleyslde, who Is 
to send, worthy of Canada, goods such as making an enviable place for himself and 
we are able to send, goods" which will for the paper he edits, in the Canadian 
command and retain the preference that 10urnallsii« wnrM 

h market.'
may make their own terms and

• 0,0fr *A»e TUB WEB*. -

Victoria Drill Hall
tltlARO». ASP AT ‘EWr

Thursday, Au6.31AT 3 and S 
P.S.

Under the Sole Direction of MR. CHARLES A. E. HARFISS.

2 GALA MILITARY BAND PERFORMANCES 2
LIEUT. DAN GODFREY AND

The British Guards Band
Dan Godfrey * P»m »u$ Nautical Fanta

sia, entitled

ENGLAND AND AMERICA

SIR RICHAFto’S SPEECH.

if anyone entertained the thought that 
the Grand Old Man of the Liberal party, 
bisause he «lid not «K-cupy the hour <iutte 
sv frequently as usual during the lais- 

1. hfil

they may make their own terms and | Richard Croker, Tammany bos*, ha's re- 
command their own price» without the ' turned from Europe to New York city 
ne*! of any treat, or any »*re.m,nt -nd ,|r ,Q ,h, reporter,:
whatever. (Hear. hear, and cheers.). .

________________ ! “1 absolutely opposed to any close
alliance between the VnU^d State* and" 
England. Nothing could be worse than 
to. form .the habit of relying on the

Of no, n few of our America!, content- ! I**™?*"!'’ f "> have nothin,
1 to gain by It, and.everything to lose. ’

Descriptive of • visit to the United States 
ef a British Fleet,

As give 
10,04

*•« 1» New York before 
1,000 People March 28.

VNNEt'HSSARl LY WORRIED.
4-

Broed street
.......... No. 45

Some queer notions get into the heads
session of the House of Common*.
lost some of his vigor of expression or hi* poraries, and thé ease with which they j
capacity to place hi* view* before the take alarm-at the moat harmless thing* j Thc we tn the foregoing 1* absolutely
people in a clear and forcible manner, done on this side" of the line Is really delicious. Doe* this ex-piixe-flghter and
a perusal of his speech delivered at To- painful to behold. That, excellent news- ' Bonrefy-ruffian represent the opinions of,
rotitô a wi ck ago. ,|h* first part of which paper, the Chicago Batty Record, is not T-t — - American.j?gQplcTOne -can. almost .

i»;, \ week, bj vatrisr. 7}'.. ! ! ! ! *sn *• pqftHnh i-.-.iny. ifll rronvInVit him .of much given tothosc fluofJihaJ^xTye».' (■ he,t^ ■t-!re H^ort of Amerlcttn imiignatfon
Tw Week Times. ^ anniiin...... 1.50 },j.s error. The record of the Uberal party but It, too. seélns to have fallen a prey"}:*1: t*uc*4t<**t-

hYnles of advertl.tenienta most !

nimim ey s^sr;js^st
The GoVernor of Khr.de Istosd,
T he Governor of Massachusetts, 
The Governor of Micbigu*
The Goveronr of Kans«s,
The Govern r of Utah,
The Governor of Nebraska.

Julian’s Army Quadrilles
Descriptive Battle P'eee In Music/

llllllary Martial Airs. 
Patriotic National Melody.

Aa Qlvae In KassasCIt; before 
le.oeo People, May 30.

250,0(0 PfOPlf
Aflerneen and Evenlnt Prices, $1.06 Seserved Scats. Admlssl» Melted. Sale ef seats at Victoria Bookstore.

gsSPNBmilMMlMNMMI ; tmtft nt trmwttmuomn J

SUaSCRTPTTOlf PRTCB r 
Dsrllv. pue tnoefh. l>y <csrrter.

t i assumed office ln laâfi he placed
■ .........ffl.v H .1 Ini-r tint» t cfore'the people of Canada fn the mas-

__ -........................ rpretxTpd leter than tb
hour, will be chang'*! the following day.

C<*p/ for __
be 1-1mhL4 Is i

to Lhe suspkUon microbe. In a recent la- ^ 
sue the Record discusses 1 'Thoac

Mrs.

TT rtf received J*|e*tha»j lût I teifyTtnaimeF' amt ^with the ‘subtle power trofipr at Vtrtorta,11 meaning the- capital j~ah-)ut

Mary ritSrOlbbons. of TorontQ, 
sen writing the London papers 

* | udoui the establishment, of training |
—--------;------------ | Of marshalling facts of which he alone of Krttlsh t’olumWa, tiid w« sr* sorry to tchoals for lady colonist* ln Cana-la.

All cmn m limitions Intended for publie* among .the public men of thç Domlrton see discourses gravely of a rumor as If on> Journal in commenting thereon save- 
flou sli- uld be *«1 dressed ■L«Dt«»r the , .... , __ i '
Times," Victoria, B.C. haH Hie w^ret To hold an audience of It were a fact. A report , a* our readers ( eome absurd fthtegs?about the Canadian

^ --x— -------- —--------- - six thou on a sultry "August are aware, has been in drculatten ih tt wimer. «hut ‘ in many purl* the inhabi
tée DA 114 TIMKS h fin Sale pt the Pol- Î night In Eastern Canada 1* a task of the British government Intended to tant* are snow-bound for months '—for

which lew men are capable, yet Sir Rich- Increase the Imperial force* here | months! whew! That “out-door sport 1»
art! pecempUshed it >.:u far no detmtte inforfarntjoit f

fftl'S C’lGAH .STAND, 23 Ooveroment | pcfp told bv tfre npputii^ pr-» or confirmât Urn *4 that rep<»r4 ean

-0^0

lowing Place* In Victoria: 
CASRXlflRE'S BOOK KXCEAKGK, 

Douglas street 
KM'1 

♦ieeeL

Manufecturei • of
Lvery Des notion of Clo’ling

by WHITE LABOR.

26. 27, 2B, 20 Ynte. Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
------- VICTORIA, B.C.

COMPANY, ill CLpyermneot aireeL 
r. N. HI BURN â COMPANY, 0» Govern 

rnst *'reet.
K. < >M ‘BKLL, Tobacconist. «Z Govern;

- :
GR' rtflE MARSDEN, News Agent, corner 

st'es i at.
H. XV. WALK** (Switch Grocery), Bwul- 

i i«l1 ri»*d.
W WII.BY, !fl Douglas street.
MR.: CROOK, Victoria ^Went ppet-offlee. 
-tiEti. d. X?oeK. Victoria- ffMb 
T ,:i 'DIMi, CTalgllower road, Victoria

--------Wear'—'—;----------------- -------------- ------

Wÿjçg- lojd... J>y.,JJ3Æ.44PPoai> inn :pcaaa
75 that the Knight froth Kingston dat«- not he obta ned The remark* of the Rc -ord

!.. f«v TTonw rit fitrnwa and at- cm- the sobjeet tf o-M perhapa very lD* A nnatia? 
tempt a defence ‘of the government * ad- struct!Ve will be found at .least decidedly

entertSinlng. That- paper says: _______
agame was jpAsgSP- “It is not easy to conneçt the fact that 

the military force at Victoria 1* to be 
Increased with the

MAHvMiRI STORE.
wieE .....•• "* ..'zzEvn^-

H. ‘TRO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Hntrant-e,
Yates street. ___

VmTnRTA ROOK ' AND BTATTONETfT ' mlnisTTaiion during the past three yearsI'ilMlUVV «II Cm i.fiuiianl ■! mm, ... —-------- -——----------- -------- 1

CONTINUE THE GOOD WORK:

If It take fifty yeftr# -to do It Victoria's

answer In one i»ara-slble. Here 
graph:

"Sir. I wUl tell you what the total ad
dition made by this most extravagant 
government to the fixed charges of Can- 

'a«la ha* been between the year US7 and 
the year UM. Ladles and gentlemen. It

1-. JUet K.WM. '
The*.* are not the word* of a mere po- 

wlth no regard for the 
truth. ând-Jio thought l>eyond the eecur- 
ItMf of * fcw vote*. but of a responsible 
etateeman. who demonstrates to a hicety

imposât bb person
kindly arise and endeavor to give the 
BrltlaH people a Ihtt statement about

-:T
Jttiand BenllaeL ,Ks 

tlon to Mr. Macphersim'e cautious 
In that an-msing ‘‘tnUYvlew" published by

h, Atunkan boundary din- ,h. f,« 8und,y Tb, Hrntlnt, LZ mil»..
put. Tb,„ U • «W- " V,crja ' y, ,h„, „„„ ,.nrd t6e plvo, or lh„
a* in Ottawa, to believe that there might , . .
I» WàK dBSue «KV'lbàttrr. but the Idee j whele bu«1'"”. And so It In. but the 
1« not entertained by thoujthlul people. 1 Colonial we, hunting for a mate', nent 
The prime minister, 8lr Wilfrid LaurierJ/and could not see the little word that 
once roeniton«-d war as one qf the after-! made a haeh of Its “Interview." 
natives, but he 4td «» only tw the- per-1 =r^?--=wséid ————-~4- 
pose of eliminating It and reducing the j All the thinkers who are taking part in

the question ef wfcaL-lu do..with New
foundland are unanimous in the opinion

TÎÎK PROVINCIAL GAZETTE. | NANAIMO MAN’S DEATH.

Aa Important Ismis ->f flu* Official -1 T x.: undent •>> tUs
- j Nanaimo clvt-trlc work*, died at the Vaa- 

{ <gigvwg -toapttat—r»n We«fne*diir ' nim-nfwg 
. Tbe dctweaed léft «bout fwb week* ago" 
{ for Va»<-Oliver. IK- wa* at that time 

auflerlug with typhoid fever and was a«l 
mltted to the City hospital, where It wa* 
hoped profeweJuual nursing would bave g j 
leneficial effect. However, Ills «-oivlltlou |

The Officii Gazelle li>night will cun 
tain the following announct-ment»:

Itoberl E. Strong, druggist, ut Trail, 
bn* assigiuil to TlwAna* R. Morrow, of

WANTS.

WANTED-A Ctipvl# man and a boy with 
wome esperteiaee to-make* hlnnoOf gener* 
*Hy mu-fnl in eflk-e or works. Aripty 
■Virlufls M»t lilaerr..l)«|au aJql, Wwk At,

WANTRH—a boy. Apply Sferens & Jen
kins, 34 Dnug'a* street.

—* capabhr ytmng woman as 
chlhlreo s nurse; references re'iulred. 
Apply to Mrs. Gavin Bunn., 27 Laboa- 
ebero si reel.

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN to lady and gea- 
tjemen agents. Apply T. N. HIW»en A 
<-«>. s Kul,*<-rlptli,u Book Deparumnt, 28 
Broad street.

GOOD IhiTH OVARANTKED; general sew- 
sO*et°lltile<1 * *10° PVr dS,‘ 17V

TO -KENT—Two furbished rooms wuitahle 
for light house keeping. W Quadra Ht.

TO LET—7 room house, “Arcadia. ' fully 
furnlshedi piano, garden, telephone, etc.; 
latciy otvupied by LleUt._ 8«mu-riillc. K. 
*V Apply E. *L Johnson. 6 Broughton

wua - prunoemved aerlou* and Dr. L. T. 
Parts was fetegraphrtf for and went nrrr. 
The next Sews retvlved wa* the brief an 
hQUUCenient Ja » tel«-gr*m to Win. Lçwl», 
*evn‘t*rj- of the llgbi work*, Nanaimo, 
st at in ir that Mr. Attantyn* wa* ilead. De-

#HHwmt-«it to the one alternative of ar
bitration

"For jM>me time the policy of the -Brtt-

Of tbvAlU... .......a,, a -,
Atiornt’I-Ueu-a ceaaed we* in bla i«th year, Hla ulster. 

-*t i* the formal - who I* a nurse In the Vanouver h'-spl'al.

etnwts tihutlM be dealt with le the name ,h« correetnenn of the assertion he ronke,.
-manner as the section of Fort street be.-, 
tween Got-ernment And Douglas. There 
bhm hi be no hnhlng' after th«t "pBR-e Is" 
fi:. i > a * a f.ir-re.-tt Irtng scheme of fm-
pro ctnent should b«- undertaken and

a* a perusal of hi* speech will prove to 
the m« at bigoted skeptic.

A* a» riïimple of tti* method* of TB#> 
government and the object* they have 

1 in view In subsidising railways the fol- 
pu- •-d steadily <>n year afL-p year Until, ,ow!®* in regard to a matter of_ spycDI 
Un fre !.. oi t,1 • fity art- a* they ought : *rvtt-r.-^* to British Voiuntblan* I» worthy 
to i -, 1 j. of rrs>roduct<>n :

that nothing can be done until the French 
shore difficulty Is remove». What A 
legacy of trouble those diplomatic duf
fer» of a century ago left to posterity.

Ish and Canadian governments ha* been 
to strengthen Victoria and Vancouver 
with fortification* and armament Ea*t
winter there was a decided movement In 
this direction. Careful observer* believed 
then, and believe now. that tbt* 1* done 
to protect those Important ports from 
possible attack from the Pacific ocean, t" 1 
presumably by Russians, who now. In ' 
the event of war. may be brought CMMMCttd wRfc the Skh-.v
through Siberia by rail and transported demoMtratioB wa* conilll4e4

TllE. i'LNAIi MEETING.

I- Society Reunion C-msuIttw Wind Vp 
Tlirfr Boeiws*.

across the Pacific. Invaxllng Brtttah Co- ImM ,Ught whf9 the formsj ,.f
-Hv 4, . lumbto. svlxlng the Canadian railway and committee wa* h«4d. A very pleas-

î : <U“* mwl»« ,h«-»l,y «Latward Into Vatuula ilt„ f^,lr, wa, tb. ,,m»M„almn !»
Be nwak.it . , h , , , brnnvn lln.t w- had prapt-r. Th. approachln, rumplvtl.m of s.'.-rvltirr 17,11. H. Smith of n haii.lwmt.-

■If w.ll- 1 ‘"Uy-IHx from whl. h a, thla ,h. g|l*rlan railway ha, thus made 11.,^* |y commltlw. The pn»«,'Uln-
„„ , . vervwhert* we hear' J™™* wimethlng Ihw or n.-eemry to «trtnglhen thorn port» de- ; lion, w idt h wan made by. Prenaient

HP, \ 7 4 a""! ,07 r‘r *” —— "«« fenalvely. and It in not unlikely that they, Hebeetaoe * la-half of the eeOlmittee,
It ■•l-tred that > U torla ought to have and It, the purchaao of-nereenarie, for wU| be made aa nearly Impregnable a, ht a feSt h.it,, nprrrfl, and nmimprliti ly
go, — in for . ..mpr.henelve n. heme at enterprhk, whl, h tould by eo tronalMllty poadble . ; aekBOwhoIgt'Lhy the na ipie«t. w*« in-
Imj ■- rvt-mvnta of this character year* _de\al '] PT<1 unlewi this Crow’s Russia and Eng’.and are face to face In t«>ndeil to mark *he «iipreiiatlou of the "’V™

k-a_____ .la —a- baa. h....n le>W VMM «WH «h* I I Mil III il I «I t (111- Hhli ritlW hSfirl W rvf XI , * iW ” .

One- ext-ellebt result of the F«>rt stroet 
pavng operations has l>c-n 

, public ir.T, rest In the many;

eg- i’he delemeiH caiUKtl be denied; j " had been nmntrueled; and vbtna, aa they have hern for years oo the tanitmhleg of the entirin* effort, of Mr. V*
tin -V r mil * have   ,h, 1 * , 1,3 f* ver> ““b1* -«• Afghan frontier. Rumla ha. no* ».(W Smith to make th« nffatr a naeee...

t> would hove been imm.nnely the dene, that » far a. the revenue, of Van- m,„ ln Chlna ready tn raàüüaln II. After all Ihe bill, had been paid, a

Our vxtra proviiK-iaf company is 
corpurofed. th«* Montana Gold Mining 
<‘«mipatty. of H|*rk.niv; capital. Ql.OU^,- 
0UU; local office. Trail; E. S. Topping,

Tiro pr«**imart ions of th«* ^îovot 
nor arc prouutlgatcd by 
wrafi Hgn«lcrwut. The frr*t
auin>itocvuicut of Monday. Sept. 4th. as attended him during hD‘D*t day*. The n- 
Labor Day, while the next declare.* it main* will 1** Liken over to Xsuatmo on 
Dmful tu fclunA cuck pheasant» and tk*- Jown end will l.«w Internal 4# the A*«y 
tpiall. exctfpting "llob White*," on the. cemetery aU»ng*W«* Uhnm» of bis uwrtber.
Sa8H>i« h pcixusula. from Oct. 1*1 io Dec, «» -------------------------
31*t. Inclasâre. • NO POPULAR MU8I0 NOWADAYS-

The following cotopanlc* are incorpor- , -----o---- •
atod: The British C.^uiulua rrmlisur & U is lk# aubjscrt of cohvsrsaUow-at al* 
Engraving Cvrporatloo. of Vancouver; most every dinner-table. In every drawing* 
capital. $100,000. Iron C<<t Mine*, of room, and at every Hub thaj there an* no 
Rowland; capital $1.000,000. Wynko«»p- new wait*'-*. p«dkiui. or galops, that there f 
Stephen* Trading Company, of Ph«>enix; are exceptionally f«-w. if any, song* which 
capital, $20.000. Monday Mias ire-in- aiialu general )*>piilai1t7,-that even in the 
curporaKcd), of Uo»*laud; capital; $1.- matter i-omlc w.ng* we seem to have

! entered npon a period of stagnation.
Court* al Iicvkinn of the register of It le ooly a quarter of a ceotwy agœthat 

voters are announced <o be held a* foT- Offedbeeh, I>«xvocq, Herre, I>an Godfrey, t 
low*. For Nanaimo City, North Nanaimy Charles Godfrey, and many more were . 
and South Varmlimv Hectorial districts t'.eodlng th»- worhl with popidar music, 
a! Nanaimo. M N««v. nit» r Lfh :U 12 Wlicn- :ir,- favorite «1rs of the i-allbn* of 
«‘dock Been; for New Westminster City ‘ Juanita." by Caroline Norton; “Ay < hi- 
ekwgorial di/strict ami I>ewdney. Rich-'*'quit*.*1 ‘•Memh»IIAata7i 11 Beware." by Mr. 
monil ami Delta ridings, of the same dis- Moulton, the feiber-tn-lew of Count Deyiu 

at New Westminster on Novem- the German itmlmssedur; “C-ollnette,"

THB ALDERLEA HOTEL at Duueau'e
Hi at Ion to let or for aale. furnished and 
in good pinning «Holer, doing a gimd bnal- 

particulars, apply to Fell A 
^ Fort street, Victoria, or to the own
er, XX m. Beaumont, at Maple Bay, Van 
couver Island.

RENT—Office In the Times hulldiax. 
ground Boor. Apply at Tlmce ufflee.

FOR BALK.

H»R HALE—Cheap, a light wagon. Apply 
120 Douglas street. 

FDR SALK—A good i>aylug I>twine** on 
Government *tr«-t; capital required 
ILpOl); terms given. Apply F. G. lLeh- 
ards A Co.. IS Broad street.

Directory.READY- IflpO issue ’ Wllliau 
Offices. 28 Brood street.

lie from Hhawnlgitn Station, 
with good baru and mvbuilding* and 
number of bearing fruit trees. Apply to 
O. XV. McKean, Hhanuigan Lake K. A 
N, Railway,

BOARD AND ROOMS.

COMFORTABLE HOME, with use of kit
chen, bathroom, piano, for young lady. 
■Hi Vancouver street. .

ada are concerned we at least have been 
! no losers, but, on tho contwy, very 
; great gainers, by the amount which we 

sunk in that railway.
"O-ir capital charge on this *3.300,009 

MOO.

galt.er had there been more .concentration 
of « ffnrt. niK>xi tbc ImBroycment of tbg 
pmrvlpai thoroughfares. It is no exag
geration io say that the city of Victoria {
with streets payed like that bit «if fort amounts roughly to some StuLOQO or *1 
titre, t would attract hither every summer dir. the r<^urn that we get In aildcd 
thousands who now pass on; U would l»e toms duties and In added excise duties l*.
mon y in the city’s coffers to do It om„,n a11 human Probability, a matter of. Great Britain may have a purpose to

SmOO.WU or StigDjjio a year from that source cotinla-balance In some degree the Rus- 
alone. and probably in three or four force in China."
years, or five at the utmost the a.Ided 
leceipts to your custom* and excise aris
ing from the ? «instruction of that same

,» ready  ------- ------ —, --------—  ---------—9------------------ - -
claims «»r enforce new opes, ln the halmiec #Ueet wa# struck, when $102.ri0 
ex>ot ,f war wuh Ruaaia', England woui i«1 on hsud. The rrctÉfaHH^
draw heavily upon Canada for men and. $l.f«l).35. ami expenses $023.85. Out «>f 
supplie*, and Victoria or Vancouver fhi* halanci- the rommirtw apiFopriatMl
would be the natural base. It la not up- 
ttkety that soldiers from Great Britain 
•wotitd be sent to Montreal, and thence td 
Puget Sound, to be transported to China.

a systematic phm.
it is to be hoped-the good work so well 

begun initier our active and painstaking 
city engineer will be kept up until Vic
toria 1s us much noted for Its fine streets 
-uadi i* dur -it*..great natural beauty. ,

$51) for Mr. JoJm Brice, ot Nanakn-», wh« 
lout one of hi* teg* while l*| P|Uhl| To 
jump frmn the excursion train as It en- 
teml NistHitmu. (’-irrespondence *.vlth 
Nanahno est a hi i abed tin» fact that he rc- 
qrtirct! such ne*istance, having been mar
ried a few moiwth* ago. and had only 
JAM* WHuaed Work, after having lsN-n 

! laid up from ihe effects of an exploalon 
There has never been ^ in ,j1(> luillr where he wa* enW*‘>eil. It 
ositlon, eo far aa'any- is «til doubtful whrtthcv he will recover.

THAT "INTERVIEW.’*!

connucl of Mr. Goodman, the Vancouver 
t orr sj-v.-i-h of of lht Colottiat, in svn«ltng 
jh.ii paper an alleged. Interview with Mr. 
Hob-rt .u.u phereoii. mTP.P. ' It is one of 
the unwritten rules ««f journalism .that 

" tiw TTXbi"ryr"rflv ‘ïuysrvmaêp^fflefgi tw 
resp' ■ tecl ^Vilfuî «jt*t**«lon or manlpura- 
flon of the sti«t«-m<nt* of ttie Inter- 
vlewc-e Ih somerhing no respevtubie Journ-

lu one or two particulars the foregoing 
statement errs.

railway will amply recoup you for every •Hffbteél disposition, w a». ...
farthing thjat Ha* been spent Now.11 body here ha* been able- to learn, to be- *ud the nrminilteir were nuanitunusdy of 
call that good political economy. (Hear, neve that there might be war about the ^ op‘^44 that a SâU ilunaikHi would

« - , I he a very profs^* caqiendituro. The net
Alaska boundary matter. Victoria people ( lialnDve of *.vj 50 was donated to the 
and Ottawa people are ioo sensible to 1‘rotcatant Orpharwtge. 
bold such nonsensical Ideas. Then, not-1 The totrtlH.Ia prises not called for wi re 
—ithstanding the malicious Htatements of drawiL for by the-, mem lier* of the com*

' niittee. A. similar sywtem Wn* adoptivi 
in deciding a*"»*»- the next place of meet- 

unfortunately, too many of our Amcrl-- iw the riwult being in t1w Mlowlng

Itth at 10 o'clock n.m ; for Chilli* “Thady O’Flynn.“ by James Molloy? By 
wack riding »f New Westminster dis* ihe way. what 1* It that ha# cau*<*t au 
trict. at (’hilllwa<-k on November fith at eucceeaful a composer a* Jam<-* Molloy to 
lO o'clock; for VTetvria City and Esqui- be eo long Inactive? If creation is for the 
bum dUhtcfs. al Ttmrtn on November momeht TmpferawMei wly nut revive
Otlt at. 1(1 a.m.. __ I thn*e aduilrnhlc wings, and why not refieat

Hsi Honor the Lieut.-Governor ha* ►uch favorite comic songs n* "Vhrvmiwgua 
la*-» pleased to make the following ap- Gharlte," “ Prrtty Polly Peekln*,’’ “After 
poiutmcnl*: -the <»iwra Is Over,*’ "Kef<wsel«*n,** “Vp

Donakl J. McDonald, of Kamloops, to |U a Balloon." “Not for Joseph," “The 
1** » justice of the jieace for the conn- perfevt Cure," “Act on the Square.” "Klap 
tiu*—.««f X ictoria. Nanaimo, Yanconvcr, Bang." “Chase ««p. Sam, “Gheee, Boy*, 
WestmiuHtcr. Yale. Cariboo, and Cbetv." and “The Galloping Hnnh 'of Rot-
Kmiteuay. ___ leu Row" 7

Jaw. W. Cross. M. D.. of <R<'ynl*t«ikc, Every topical song, of course, has Its 
hi W a coroner for the prorinc^ ' history, aud a less entcrtalnlug book might

TWO GENTLEMEN'* can have lieantlfwl
rooms, with all voovenleu«es atta«-hed, 
and biHfrd, In ,.JKtvate family, near 
Hetio.n Hill. Keferenn,-* exchanged. Ad
dress "K. W.,“ this «fffltv.

LOST OR, FOUND.
LOST- On Gsweg > *tr«-«'i , <f,N>r k« y. FTmler 

please leave at Times office.

UKKII .4 TO LOG 1ST.

M188 MHÎREGOR, Dermatologist, will 
remove wi|>erfluonw heir by' electrolysla, 
«lire damlruff ami falling hair, reun»e 
nedee. HitHb patches, or tiirtli marks.
Va pee bath* for ladle*; also «vwinetlea • 
f»r *nl«‘. Ele«irl«- Parlors, Yales St.

■ISCKLLAlfBOl'il. 7

hear.) I call that a wise expenditure. 
I say that if I am able a spend $90,900 and 
put $5)6,000 or $090.000 a year Into the 
treasiny 1 do a good thing for the people 
of Canada.'

Some 'interesting comments are being 
mti! by the provincial press, on both 
fhh-y -f politlis. ui h the exD;tor<lln'ar> ! One remarkable statement made "by H r the .opposition newspapers, "from which

Richard ind he gave the1 figure» from 
the returns to prove it—was that the

greit àn extent during the year* from 
Die to 1S99 as during all the years from 
i* 10 IA». TBW6 Ifi- mf 'TOUM ÔI"Œe" 
correctness of the speaker’s position, for 
here are the official figures: In 1S«M the 
trade of the, county was $131,000.000;-which

Mr. Chiwlris Husband, of Halcynn. 
II«*t Spring*, and John D. ■ Boyd, of 
Boyd ! binding. Big Bend, to be J.P.'k 
fnr the counties of Victoria, Nanaimo, 
Vancouver. Yale. Varilioo and Koot
enay.

Frederick À. Meyer, of Vernon, to t»e 
n justice of the peace for the comities 
'of Vivtorlii, Nanaimo, Vancouver. West
minster. Yale, Cariboo and Kootenay.

Sydney A. Boberte. D. 1a 8.,‘P. L. S.:
S~ - ■ 8u.can friends gather their information .order; Nanaimo. New Westminster, Re- ^ K» I' ^

- "_ ,. . 1 . ai and J. it. -McGregor. i. i,. b„ io neabpttt Çaaallmi affair*. Sir Wilfrid Laur‘ j ?tÇ!’ «hU-b h#e dnn.> B„eh member* of the board of «xa urine r* tin
never saC^'tllmf^W"WI T#mr dcr' the provision* of the Provincial1er never 

alternative*. ,U wàs Sir CTiarlea Tupper

and neither Sir. Wilfrid Laurier or the 
Canadian people I» responsible for the 
utterances of that chronlcally-angry pol-

bv w rlt l«‘U than “fl» CosMé leüffii of ffi* 
Century." "The GsMoplug Snob,, had Its 
origin lu an Inexperienced -or unfortunate 
rider overturulitg the Prince of Wales In 
the Row. Thla wua over a quarter of a 
century- ago. but the legend still survlv»**. 
“Art on the Square. Ulrtw." was a public 
protest agalnwt the false “chlgnou ’ WfcK*, 
li was‘the fashion at the moment for wo
men to wear. "The March of the Mulli
gan Guards’* we* an irresistible skit «>n an 
Irish regiment In New York.. "The Idol of 
the Day." mxT^Par Excellence" are both 
assotlatcd with the youth of the Prince «rf 
Wales .when ce, "the late Duke of llamlittxu

N1MJH.KWORK VLAHHRH-M1W A.-A. 
ItiHirman’s claws in plain *n«l fancy 
w«wk reogien Kept. L*t. Further particu
lars on apidlcetiou at 12» Michigan street, 
Jniues Bay.

A. A W. WILffOB, Plumbers end Gas Fit
ters. Bell Meggers and Tlnsmlihe; Deal
ers In Uhe beet deecripilons of Heating 

—end Cooking stuvca, llangva. etc.- ship 
ping supplied el lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Teiephoue call

SOCIETIES.

a tn-niiannut oreamzation. nttWta l tu tl„ 1» r*"1TTTnrn-*Wt^- I^rTrirFit^nn th. it
. * nit xtf rtit’ rhnlrtmn ——------ —-— Ju»uuh. A\. Butt, at .Utuxoft, eort-m-. (n ^ o,,uu u.

immt ngi-llt. I» l>u aaaiafaut rommiantonar „W]>1|||| k, Sun-rta«l to Hearr; wnn

VH.TVB1A UOLl'MBI A LOlMiE. 
No. L meets first Thurmlsy lu every 

nth et Jdaeoulc Tempha *.tierugiaa
^ B. rT'oppT, Hcoretary.

• Mr. Mncphershn has declared with-all cre-iae of $93.4O0.0( 
jaeccweary emphasis that the interview Wire $319.500.000,

ttrnwn -fir «MUTaT tn l««r. ,„i ' In- «Tcratt
In 180» the figure; 

increase «over 1895 of
,Ne*.t. attack upon Victoria by the ITus- 

s'.ans Is an extremely remote conjlngen y.

When Mr. Rcberf Joffray.’of Toron- <»f lend* and works for the Y'ale land aluml „t the late I>wd <‘olerldge, who pro
to. was in Victoria it mt# stated and rwordbfjiTttMi. ... . I faced many of hi-* question# ln the Tick ,

*•' tôsSüMs 1

SCAVENGER».

.denied that, bte bfiKincsa wae tbe ctmsrfti- .Lewie Tbompaon. af .Aloyw. to i b««riw""tHaT vitth1 ttu- qiiilY- 
ITfm <*f a coiriracf for th«- supply of notary pu»die within and for the Mam- . , Grai>hiv.
('row’s Nest coal to II M, navy. The land of British Columbia.
Gnwd Kbits Miner says; "It nwr apt- T,»w,-r Hméersoè, ef tb#,
p.xtr* V^.'tt (In> punp«'M«* of hi* visit to thc effty nf- Vidorin. to be a clerk in the

PASSENGERS.

>cm..hy Air.. Ch>udmai^la-gtoaai»--..uufair--to -fXJUMM—ik i* n«e--weessttry to wwriwr -RnSgt»*» *dwrinf ri» rrpmr tbe -iand: -trod c'nrtvf - witw to- tW n -contract for the provincial -sovrinry * departHHmJ. vice - - 
) : nt "f what Mtv 'irmnu i t on the trcm«mdous l^roase in tbe evewt-«f wwr-is Chlww, Russia,.sihI Jin- British u.nul aUtioi) at,®. (1ari*W-Gibson ivafgncd, ^

Per steamer liUifer ffoiai Vs'ncrtxfWf^* 
A U tt’HrU Mrs Warkw, Gapt Muywr- k

payK« «1 between him and the (’olonlst’s 
torrespondent. The latter has taken 
nfii«tax1t that his report of the matter Is 
"as n- ariy correct as he could get It." 
Now. how hfear cun he get to y correct, 
a verbatim rc-iwrt? The Interview was 
ho warded as to induce the belief that ft 
we* verbatim et literatim. Mr. Goudman, 
It Is to b.- presumed. expiaine<t hi* pur
pose, in asking Mr. Mwcphcrson to speek 
cn the ixdiilcul situation; therefore there 
could ha\ )«een n<« object ih tonieallng 
the fact from llr, Macpherson that note» 
were to in- lakon down of'.what he said.

In the Industries of the country or- the Wording to very good judges In such mat- j 
emount of wealth which must hâve been tern, could not spare a crulaer or even a i

..-qairnak of 4<\n00 tunn at Cmw'n Na«t Ili« How, tbn Llmtlrtuet-tiov.-raar Jlmlwon w h But.. V Evan». Il H 
t-nni pur anntmt fur a t-un.klvrtiMp p.-ri.al ha# hwn l.u-l.t’ii to ftt-iv-p# tht- rt-.tgiitoi.tit alK,, , M N.nttm, 11 finetot'k, J Hciy.n.
„r time. Tlti. I» one nf the zrinti M .if Mr. Ttuimii. F. rifle, of Galena, of

In regard to the preference In the tariff 
in favpr of F.ngtand the Minister of Trade 
and Cemmerc» said. 4 -|

"Tnert, sir we have done another 
thing, which, 1 think, all true Canadians 
will agree with me 1» one that this gov
ernment has a right to be proud of. which 
th» people of Canada have a right to be

pacific railway and move eastwards Into 
Canada" Is surely not serlgua. Russia ha» 
now men in Manchuria and around
the frontier» of .that province. In . the 
event of war with Russia Great Britain 
would not "draw heavily upon Canada for 
men and, supplies." Canada would prob
ably lend, voluntarily, as much aid as anyproud of. We here shown, air. that we

at any rate believed in the unity of the of the other dependencies of the British 
empire, and w# have done more tor the . crown. Certainly the British troops 

Now. did Mr. Gaodma%.gpte in shorthand j purpose of developing a wholesome Im- woui<i not p* Knt to Puget Sound fW 
exactly the answers to’hi» questions as burial sentiment between Great Britain ahl-pmeel to china. They would be sent
,Lm hv XIr xii. if nnd h"r rolonfcs than ha* been done bylhp> W ,.b, Mr Ma,pharaon. If a|f |||e ,a|k th, blu8ter ell the JlnK. I to Victoria an.1 from here to the Ml of
he did he ha» a very «Ton* caac: U, he ,,,.,,, wlth thl, lnd othy, | gy.
did not he had tv> right to g«f âhd m;vk. hav.* >• sounded for the last ‘twenty years - — ■■■ ---—.— ------ —
nlffid.ivI* t!iat hi* report was a true one,* ‘Hear, hear, and a great cheering.) When j Vancouver Province say» the opposition 
even though he fee* put io the reeerva- we *ave a epé^ffle preference- to English ' to the Semlln government does not grow

....•*-«'>• ««ro - - — -£! 1"“1; tTTJTToIf Mr. Goodman I» not capable ot taking „.rvl„Wel h:ld ,ml, prep,red to talk | ,he ( '* n0l.t0 bllro,!' far ‘
* verbatim note of what an Interviewee about. (Hear, hear and laughter and j hafl lrt,t eTfn ,U ru<R*nenlary sense of
gay« he has no right to foist that inter- cheers.) We showed, sir, that we at any ; honor worsting overtime on the job

JamletK.il. XV H . Elit*. V Evan*.
M X an ton, H Itoetcx

J A June*. XV R Cuthbertsou. J XV Lalng.
G V Conway, R W Payne. 

Devlin, A II j S'.'It. J J
The price af which the coal ie *nfd by terminer and general gaol delivery ■***« g^allorow. Rev D U Hix*e, L II Yodng. 
Mr. Jaffray is not iitade kuowvn. hut th«‘ lie wé ae follow*: . ' t K Blewer. XV It Clive. Mr* cSve. K T

, in time. i un» 11- vuv "i kur) nunat n. ..a
put ill the pockets of the people through ^guqbont to harass this port. The notion W)l| «-optniete ever «Hide m thl* coon- the office of jimtbw of the |hvicc. j J>r ^ t3 v vonwwr, R W Payne. J C
this expansion of commerce. i {hat Russia could "seise the Canadian try; and will attract much attention. Gems «.f assise, nisi priu*. oyer and „vvaj1 ' A’ „ walO

O. P. It, ha* made a very low rate for 
timnspuhling it. Ba* 
c«ml wll I*» a <-on*iderable
Forty thousand ton* will reqnlre 2.000 
ears of 20 tubs each, ..r loo trains of "-‘0 
cars each.* *

—-o —
The Kim: of Greece delights rn tak

ing recreation In the field*. He can 
plow, ent and bind corn. witlk- rTrivs. and.

Hinton. 21»t September: RiehAeld, f K ltlewer, W B Clive, Mr* <
Cornwall. Mrs H Kent, H » Ashton, Mr* 

J Cobeu. H Griffin. 
Boswell, Mr* Boswell. 

J Mc4?nllo<*h. Mrs Kilpatrick, W H Own- 
by. Mr* \V H Clark. D Kirkwood. J Ré
cliné. Sirs Encline, W H Beatty. J Coake- 
ley. It ltotibin*. w Chapman. R ffptcer, 

« ,. a X- Ito to .. I Mrs Sideer. D H Thmnpwon. C II Alwant.held at Nehton on October .4., ^ A M,., -nw1; j iu> ...«o..t. W Dalby, il

carrying of thin 2«th Beptember: Nanaimo. 27th Septum-. . . ' „
.ht, ..ml,-rt»ktn«. W,: Vtotoria. M (Kjtofcrt

|()th October; New Westminster. 
October: K«ml<*>p*» » 17th Oct3
N«4wm. ITtb-Octniw; Vernon. 24(1) Oo 
t*d»er; Dottdd, Mat October.

A siaçiitl sitting <wf the Supreibc Court 
\VHl BeTheld at Nelson on October 24. 
After the dtspwtticn of imrh caw* a

in abort, keefva farm going single-hnnd- ^i,!g at u.»^kind shnB lie 6x«*l nt anch

JULIUS WEST, Gerieral Scavenger, succes
sor ts Job» Doegbsrty— Yard* and <wes- 
puols cleaned; contracts made for remov 
log earth, etc. . All orders left will 
Janies Fell * Oo., Fort street, gnx-erw, 
John Cochrane, corner Y’ates and Doug 
las streets, will be promptly attended ta 
Residence, 60 Vancouver street. Tels-

- Bisss t>K  .........--------------——r~-

VETRR1N4RY.

8. F. TOLMIl!. Veterinary Surgeon—Offiee 
at Bray's livery. 100 Johnson atreeL 
Telephone 182; residence téléphoné 41Î.

SavoyTheatre
IVrform.re .houM atldm.* all metf to 

Savoy Theatre-, V. O. h,n 372, VlvtorU.

The Oreaicst and Grandest 
[ver Presented le drlti.h

Specialty ! 
Columbia.

Shew

CASTORIA
For Tnfanta end Children.

Iks Re» >ff usw suiwiap, pw«
ilstils ,/ga b n ! nearj relation that

J!?» 1 R"*Lh meat fanli 
* « Portugal, who In a

tlroe a. .hall h- flx. d by the judge hold
ing nwtiee. ot Selwm. up«n appMeatlua 
made jto hlm^

I TheKtng «.f Portugal was pretttv^at 
the Cowes regatta. He writ mime along 

j the Scotch coast, aud will pay a visit 
; to the Queen at Balmoral, ti> riijojr some 
I deer stalking. Rome puople fdn$et the 

Imt exist» between th<* 
faniily artd the King <ff 

member of Ihe pro* 
H<lc«à|Itiae of Baxfr-Coburg--Ootha.

CONSIGN E1Ï».

I*er '"steamer islander from N'aocoever : 
1'apt Gaudin. lfitihon. D Hpcneer. B 
Ward & Co, J Merry A Vo. W Ikwld*. 
l.vnz A I.elaer, D t TayloV. IT Young * 
Oo, J G .Tbirks. Esrsman. H A Ob J 

Homner, T N JlHH-en k Co, Bank of II N | 
A. Th.»rpe A Go. F Nalre*. Naval j
Officer. !>«>dr Exp (X Parker Bros. Ptther 
A LeK-r. B C Market. Hon Justice Martin. 
Igbwcnberg k Co* Board of Health, W O

JOHN FLYNN OH JENNIE
-IN

KING FOR A DAY.
AND 20 OTHBffiR

Anderson. Parson* l*rod Oo, B O Fur Co* 
Beatty *-Go* Wilson Urj*. Iludsoo Bay IH 
A mew Holden,Go, B A K M (Jo, Brown A 
C ooper, R Baker ffi #->n, A J Clyde A Oo. 
Valo â Brooks,

'A

4439
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AC fimhiHPriuuiiniHtn
Shoulder Brice 
and Suspender 
far Men amii 
Shirt Supporter

P; e-Kents children 
becoming stooped or 
round-shouldered 

ehvshiars recom
mend them. Call and

...—line
tract».

Blufc BLbltun Flavoring Ex

—AVRIL AND STEEL pill» ut Jnck-
tSiuVW»* Star. , IWthdigt*» gV '

- ^fradw sn d La Imr exturmon to Nanat* 
mrr l,»tw»r !> t\>* "iFLOti’: tinder 72? "TSr.”*'"

—Taka iu Fifth Regiment picnic at* 
Langford. Saturday. Great sports.

The Salesman

C. H. BOWES, CWB8lleT«
W> IBnpeeee Prewri prions.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Rally Report FuratKln-d by the Victoria 
. ~ MetmtHotlai 1 Dnurtawat._________ 1

Victoria. Aug. 81.—6 a. m.—The ocean ; 
low area which was off our couat y cater 
day, l* spreading Inland where It will pro- ! 
bably cause showery weather. The weather T 
has Ih-cu fair and warm went of the Ohs j 
oc des, and 'onvldernbk* has fallen between 
the ranges from KuinlqppB to (hr||no. I 
With the cxreptlou of shower* at Bdmon- | 
t«-n and Battleford, the weather remain# '
lair In the Territories, 
occurred In Manitoba.

lx* it I frosts have

For preserving season Emkine, Will 
& Co. import by each steamer Poaches, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices 
Full line of Fruit Jars in stock.
‘—•‘Alt our flue tens require îa minute# to 

Infuse'* was formerly the yarn on some 
grocers’ bags. Times, teas upd taste# 
have changed and It is wonderful how 
easily and quickly a delicious cup of 
•■HONM” can be made, See direction# 
rn the packet#. *

—Victoria West Lmlge, No. $80, 1.0. 
U.T., hvhi their regular weekly meeting 
in Semple** Hall Inst evening. After the 
business of the BioKing had been dealt, 
with the member* enjoyed a natural his
tory comtietition. Prizes were awarded 
to the successful competitors, Sister Is. 
Duncan and Sister II. Young.

Edwards, the Australian Visitor, 
Acquitted of Carrying Con

cealed Weapons.

Fun in the , Police Conrt-Mr. 
— Btadthagen as His Own 

Lawyer.

Act .'J i< the screaming farce in which 
J. Edwards, tho- Australian Saltwtuan, 
was the “star,” tertiiiuatvd last ervuing 
in the city police court Itefore a crowded 
audience. Act 4. of which then* «re 
many prophecies, has not yet been msp- 
ped mit even in the" minds of those who 
may be its authors.

If the opening act, which was play
er! ' in the A.O.F.W. Hall on Monday... The loss bj lie deling the

Vleitsrta- JBar.mieter. 29.T1; temperature, ' whii'h close* to-day. wnseoufined almost evening. was mirth-provoking, and Act
■ . ____ _ I___. . .a-_ i.i____________ ,♦ 2, during which the leading man was

incarcerated hi the jail, was not with- 
a number of-false alarm», but the •** humorous whhv-the third

wind. VaIm; weather, 1 extensively to the blaze of y<i*tv.rday -it 
j the Yates street mattrm» factory. There, 

; frirerr a number of false alarms, h
ii* b<“,'ri "cxct*|>LongJ[y free from 

fires, a peculiarity wMcn Chief Densy 
iH>ted in S«n1 tie am*l Tacoma, when thé 
record in, August was very light._____ __ _j

—Tl».. CrvHtafline Léo» Is a transparent

47:, minimum,
•clerfr.

---—'*Xrw Wrstmhwfev— Barometer. gi.ttS. .—..— ____
....-Tempi*Palure. 421 luTuliiium, 42; wind, calm; j HWmftlMM beèlText

weather, fair.
Xatitiluio-»Wind, X. E. ; weather cloudy.
Kamloops- B;trouictcr, 2B.S4 : tempera-.

‘ t urc. .*4, minimum, !H; wlml, 5 miles W, ; 
irain, .at*; weather, cloudy, fog.

B*rTtCrvlUi*—Barometer. 2J*.00; temperu- 
x lute, 40; minimum, 1U»; wind, calm ; rain,
•.,.10; wt-Mhw, cloudy.

Scab. Wash.—Barometer. 2fl.T9; tempera- 
listsw-hfitt iHiImam.- fto; wind, ft mile* -X ;

*4t»0dy. „
Portland, Orrgnir-JtirrnrneterrlScTtT tem- 

p< raturer. ftfi; minimum. ftf>; wind. ft mile*
8. • weather, cloudy. ^

Taoumn—Barometer. 29.7U; temperature.
PO; ndsiunmt 'SO* wind, 5 ml lee B.^W.J 
weather .-loudy.

Mao Krawctoco—Tlaromcier, 2ÿ,8R; tem
perature, mint mum, 52; wind. « mHw
Wr;-weather. cloudy.

»«T

We are having « large shlptn-m 
of rallfornln freestone peaches to 
arrive Friday. t*t 8rpt.*mlmr, 
which we offer at *1.00 per box.
If yoa.aye te want U any give .us.
a call before I hey 
Remember we give you a ft per 
cent. discount cheek with every 
purchase (kune and see the large 
assortment of goods to Ik* had with 
our check*.

JOHNS BROS.
«60 DOUGLAS «TWEE

.vvvewav-'

■■■■■ ■

SHIFFWQ NEWS *
I inbi or a Day along
tw WATgRFNONT.

ij

nrtwt stttHw wnwtM t/r have bwm Ttt& 
crowning triumph from the point of view

strange tQ say, the nthlitmce bn rat into 
applauKc. which, however, was quickly 
suppressed.

The magistrale was willing to allow 
thc other charge <*f olitaiuing inoncj- 
under false pretences to stand over until 
this nfternon at li o'clock, but Mr.- Sjtul* 
thngen said that ai< he had l*ecn in court 
Ail day he would be unready tv pro
ceed with the hearing at Itic time mm- 
tione<l. so it was dropped, and hMwards

of the spectator. The fob, which kept "®* ^r<J‘ to g«i where he listed.
the court room in a ripple of Wughter eh 
afternoon. W*8Xéd TûCïihI ' fuiiowi 
shortly after th^-Time# went to prers,

jdr-Stndthagen no id to-day that lie 
was surprised he should Ih1 chaffed by 
those who had h<K‘n -vTi^fnifated, lent had

rtwiriige br iwaipbisly Joel back of thé pupil In the r?>. w fvetv 'Mr. ^dWffiMa flpi^RWd for tlüîk rimé f 1t”t - ,
It ftwiises tin» rays of light, thus forming «mly in Victoria in the character of a j prosecute. He believe*, that other

tins. If this - wit news. If there might !*• any critic! *03 ”°®e wl" hn-ngb-
lm» i« injured or the nutrition is insuf
ficicut it becomes__chnuly and finely
Opminc. resulting in bliiuHies*. fobstilt 
Dr. llarv.y. W U. M «' I , :.t F W 
Fawcdtt & Co’s, atvout the matter. —

punk
aislr be Uua the cutmib eon-: Al|,,|lw r "l««« "Ik* Mr Hi.t!
3l. of the ,o.»i<^len..-nl. ffwel), I. (hot eren th.,,,eh K4-

hr n or more •eHoiM moo cm. *'rt* >wltf WN «<*»» «K for-** ™

on the fan* provided by the t*tmipnny. it 
would certainly
falned too
uArriievctl by any more «crions peiwagiw. , 
hut the fun was of a high order, and ^ tI7‘£lo®e°t* thv Pm^tog" *t the A.U.

Magi.tr.lv Hall's dignity .m In- : w 1,1,11 'l"> 1’" ™terlainment.
. . Iiiil ,i si ... ml,, tv ,#1. 11,... — i»... :a

NT-1 HT tw Tnnrmi rrr TUT
w. Wood, which tSKhU .i'lae#., Hhi-Vnarde family niui.^cv Oak Bay .ÏJÏSL1

Fer #» bears coding 5 p. m. Friday. 
Victoria nml vicinity—M«>d**ratc t-« fkagh 

K. and 8. WV winds, unsettle^ ami coeJ, 
with oceasloaal shower*.

-bower Mainland—Eawtcrlr to AoqtlMrly 
winds, unaetthnl and sbuw-ery.

—ru»r. Dr. Recel yesterday conducted 
tkr s>Trice* at 't+fe funeral of the late 
Alia. A. 
from the family

, s-toedm or Edward», reigned the ta.*- •*♦ M.md.y alghf..
I.,y ,«r llnrat mem, mae. »M a g.Hally .1- { rival for Ike W *« «« ,h"

son. W Wood and ,T M.'Don 9 Id

sufficient to protect him front ita con- linr ,,n ,l,V*^°n Mith this view, it
may Is* stated, a great many people dis- 

v «„-! v. » . to whom ' MW*, «axiiuz that no show has ernr been
should hire fallen the duty of rmH*- j J_n, Vi<*bjrJ» wr entertaining as that

said that Edwards woiihl pro-
e... P»rt, nvnrv r-wwiuag™. aim wavu '«v , Su,llWea ^i www
fS3 1rttB«.-wai rate* in l,an,I by Urn .......... ***£ ^_«h(WP. W
gct<*l . _ .............. ......... _______ w,Krt». * thngen »#rs he i* not afraid of *nr snoli

Steamer Boecowitz, Capt. Whltely, ar
rived at noon from Naas and way port* 
of northern British Columbia bringing 
about twenty passengers and a full car
go of freight. Including 5,000 cases of sal
mon, Ï.OOO of which were landed at Van- 
woror. The Bowcowtis fating» news that 
4 he steamer Neil of the Georgetown 
mills at I'ort Slmpaon, which Is on the 
way to this port, was hung up near Sid
ney spit when she passed.. The tide was 
rising t hop g h and the steamer would not 
he long fast. She will probably arrive 
this evening. News is also given of the 
finding of an unfortunate settler lh a 
canoe Just south of Fort Rupert, who had 
been the victim of a shooting, accident. 
He was taken in tow by the steamer and 
landed at Alert Bay for medical assis
tance. His Injuries are not likely to prove, 
fatal. The northern canneries, When 
the Boeeowlts left, had all finished fish
ing. with the exception of Dralney'a at 
Namu and 8. A. Spencer's at Alert Bay. 
Mr. Spencer Is piling up a big pack. A 
tak9 of «70 win brought from the Nlmp- 
klsh—the result of a day’s fishing—when 
the #eee*»wtt» -was In port. yajHjjftfin 
cannery, which whs still fishing when the 
last' new# was received, has closed with 
19.706 rases, 14,500 being eoekeye# and the 
remainder humpbacks and cohoes. The 
catch at ftearly^all the northern canner- 

s fierier than that of - last year. 
Among the passengers on the' BoeeowftS

For Shandygaffs.
——~4 TELEPHONE >35

4»0. BOX ISO

were O. Khowlee and partner, who have

HE FISHING SEASON—

Fly Fishing.
. Salmon Fishing.

A fah line of RODS, REELS. FL1BS, Etc
SALMLN LINES, SPOONS and

ÀT , . __ ^ .   SPECIAL TROLLING TACKLE

FOX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FIRST. . . „ 
SHIPMENT OF NEW FALL GOODS

1 ! Are now ready for your in,.action They consist of
all the Latest Shades and Novetlies in Fn-e Suitings

CREIGHTON & CO,™* tailors.^
i BROAD STREET

Henry <’n among- the homeward
rich copper properties on Princess Royal1 l,a^4|,|Utbra on yesterday’s Islander fr-Kii 
Island. They brought down - some rich ** «P<iHiver.
,!?okfng spec linens. OeorgyKenny return
ed from the Skeena, where he went to

aw poll-bearer»,

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF.

chtor it waa *<h»u apparent tliat wtiat- 
.1 ever may have been Edwwrtl*', atulitf as 

—A <n*c« but intty wedding was a a «mterja iner on the pUt/orm in XV'ork- 
solemnized last evening at the r.**i«1<iiee itfen’a Hall, he was thoroughly at home 
of Mr. Tnd Mrs. Chi ri m MarKéhZte. tn the work a llottrd to him in the fb.nl 
Fourth street, when Rev. \V. H. Bar- net. His evldepce In direct cxaniina- 
riuJough united iu naatrimony Mr. David lion wan t»* llte effect tliat aftx*. tl»e 
lUytlku mul Miss ABce Blaeknteff, of show. h,« weisr- «erow «<» Um> hotel, car
port San .Inau. The bride wga-eupport- rylng the proceeds of .the evening’s <ii

-MAYFOLE SOAP at Jackfon’» 
Drug Store, 1*5 Douglas SL *

—Lnlwir Day ut Nanaimo, Sept. 4th. 
Baseball, la< fosse and C.W.A. meet. •

—«Don't mis» the 
J.angfurU Saturday. Military sports.

—Lawn mower» and garden tool3 In 
variety at R. A. Brdwn & Co-'a. 80
Douglas street. •

—Jetty Glasses. Fruit Jar». Preserv
ing Kettle*, etc., at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'#. 80 Douglas street. •

—The concert in St. Bartioba* Cbnrch 
last evening wa* a very aucceesful fune- 

"tioû. The programme was excellent, and 
-the attendance large.

—The Presbyterians of Spring Ridge 
taj* evening had the pleantm* of hearing 
an address by Rev. J. A. .Sinclair, who 
hdd them Kometh'mg about bis work in 

•the North. There was a large attend
ant*. ami the vote of thanks to the lee- 
tunv was nmuthiiig more than an empty 
eompHmewt.

trrtainment hi a satchel strung aeroaa. 
his ahouhler under the cover of a light 
brown overcoat. That he heanl mur- 
murs ot <1 i scon ten t ami some threat», 
math- by people who were stàmlmg 
ground il..- entrance uf the DonHnion 

——O— That he imfnedinMdr went upstairs to
—See the field sports at regimental bedroom, where he secured his re- 

picnic, Iotingford Plains, Saturday. ’ rolrer a-nil-pla#*♦■«! It In his overcoat pm -
. ,1V *__ kêt. Tills he did as a protection, beingAs the Times gw* to press crowd* ______ ___ __ ,___ 1

ar^_lhnm^^ F7 tï*e MrQï hiHT. whcre MOm0W‘,îrt ^ nn

til by Misse* Mary Lncaa and Maggie 
McMoran, and M<*wrs. John. Lefevrc and 
Adrian! BfCjrea KJffftpd a similar of-- 
See fur lUc gr-ium. There 
only the hnmedlflte friends of the con
tract lug parties.

Godfrey’s bawl Is giving the first on- 
cert. The bandsemm <vnue down from 
Nanaimo thik morning, «ml say' they are 
well |^1 easéd with. the reception given 
them in British Columbia, expecting fo 
find the grtirtcst appm^adim in Vic 
tori:i. the papètaL 
Kiel thurts neeilhd. awi it n-»w -mly re
mains for those who appreciate really 
good timeic to take their fill at the drill 
hall this afternoon aud evening.

rvLng a large amount of valuable jewel 
lory on ht» person, the ring* on hi* flt»- 
gers being en tried nt $2.000. He thong ht 
it wiser to l*e arment, in case the people 
shonlrl vuse him ronjrhly. Then he had 
àti:éngngfM>«Tii with fir»* mnphers bS 

y. who were to he paid off 
?. Blkdl

Kvervt1,in* ha, beau " h',' ««»,' ,n •>» H"
it a,., ,,n1r ra- WTfnd thelT. SfWthajSlH

among them. Shortly nfeerwnrds the 
ftm < <mim« ncoil. and Dr. Dumflin proved 
ihe »Hwt dwngenpw man in ihe bench. 
Ed,\varils said Ik* expr<“seil ht# willing-j 
nes# to exchange Duma in’s jewellery ! 
with pleasure, but that Domain sudden- ! 
ly changwl his tone and wanted his gfi 
back. Domain threw a tray fall of . 
jeweflery cm the1 fl«mr' and damaged the j 
good* to the amount of g.TO or WO, j 

To Mr. Lowell. Edwards «aid his re- j

—In the window of Messrs, Lind!ey 
Sc fVsrtcr*» (wtMbhshrment. Johnson afreet.

W OR exhibiti-m a numlkr of 
British (\4umbla salmon, ivtUdi have 
hevs prepared by tin- firm for exhibition 
at Paris wxt year. They should ..be 
seen to Ik* appnx iaied. as the circus post-

thagen says he i* not afraid of anr «nch 
thing, and it may^bc taken for fact that 
such a proceeding is «trémely unlikity

It js -ahar» said that last ecenmer-1 >r 
Duma in and Mr. Hunter wished to get 
a warrant out against Edwards <ui the 
charge of obtaining money from Mrs 
Hunter - by false pretcBcets, sod tkht 
'•then Edward* fumiil this ont he senf 
for Mr#. Hunter and rriumed the gill. 
Those who have been foremewt in pro
ceeding against Edw^nlx say he will yet 
hare to disburse <*onsiibvnble money to 

•hi* victims of Monday night.
R«t the ewrtabi Ira» fatten on the 

screaming farce. PM wards taking the 
boat last night for Vancouver, where 
he swore yesterday he has a house on 
llonw-r street. Perhaps it is a# well 
that nothing more, wa* done, for the re- 
vclstion* which would hare «nsacd 
wouM hare gone far to prove the exist
ence of a larger proportion of f«nds in the 
population of Victoria than would be 
pleasant to contempla!.-

^^t^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A New Flavor 

for the Coffee

visit his friend. Mr. Kènnyrarrlved from 
thg Klondike about three week* ago. The 
other passengers were most I cannery 
men. The Boecowtts will sail North again 
on Saturday evening.

Steamer I’topln left Seattle at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon and will arrive at. mid
night. She will return to the Sound an 
hour late». But two more trips will be 
mad* by the steamer and then ti| 
torlan wtU be in service, running "on the 
new schedule published In these columns 
yesterday.' l>odwell St Co. are advertising 
•a special rate -t»f single fare- for the La
bor Day celebrations at Seattle. Tickets 
will be good going on steamer Vtdpla t»n 
Saturday and on steamer Victorian on 
Sunday to Seattle and Tacoma and re
turning on steamer Victorian, leaving 
Tacoma at 8 a m. and Seattle at 10:36 f.m. 
on September 5th.

I’D 'tatfrey. the eminent banctoyan. Is
staying nt ih<- DriNrd. riiv other ucinfa-r* 
of the h.-Aid .l**lng guests at the Victoria.

I>. II. Yuung, Seattle; A. t*. Beach, Mout- 
•r»*nl; ami 1. <*ohn. of Sun. Francisco, 
knights of the grip, à re at Hotel Victoria.

A puriy of Knstern tourist» are making 
tbelr Heedqmielere at the - I*rin rd, delayed 
here by the want of steambout HbBHwmI- 
« at ion h\ 1th the Sound. They arc A. B. 
Iloww-Hl, iind wife, and #7. Halt, of Toron- 
to; isi .?M*a Shoenberger* Mias t Ynso aud 

. -the Misse» Tate* of Cobewrg............

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(Reported by F. S. Taggart ft Co.]

N. w York, Aug. 31—The following quo
tations ruled on the Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar ................ 157 15H% 156% 156S
C- B- & U.................... 136*4 136S< 135% 135%
C. M. ft St. P.-------1Î4V4 134% 133% 133%
Manhattan ................ 116 115 113% 113%

120% , m% 119% 119%

<>ur eagernee* to lessen our stock of 
negligee shirt* Is plainly wen in the re'- 
4need prices that we point here, and the 
engerne** of shirt buyers la ai*o evldem .il 
by the crowd* that come to the sale. We 
53KK ». frw Price tnstan.in, and remem- 
Ber these are the best fitting and wearing 
shirts made in Vanada. mostly Van Allen’» 
nnd Toofce'a make. __ ________

tl 75in4ff| WMriltl in mm RJ5
II25 Skirts ...... are mw |I.M
*1 M Skirl*.........art eew 75rfs
751. Sh:rtx....... art now 59tf*

W. G. Cameron
The aeknowledred <’bee pent rash riot hier 

In Vlriorla^ 66 Johnson street.

Th» United States government con- 
? tinues to make inroads into the Patdftc * oag

m*ri'w »"•* « »*• JIT&T................IIS* HFi 11#'* 1W.
keeps up freights will begin to climb. The Tobacco ! 129 129 127% 127%
latest charter is the Man Diego line's A T A 8' F ^ 66% 66% 675% «%
Oriental steamer Belgian King. If they] Vni.,n Pac. pfd. ...» » 76% 76%

Tana Coal a Iron:. W* WV# «t,% W.Î,

ti DENSMORE
THE W0W.B S CRimST TYPEWRIT»*

PI

can be secured, the Northern Pacific line 
will charter steamers to replace those 
taken from them,

Steamer Cutch has completed her re
pairs at Esquimau and is now at Por
ter’s wharf loading about » tons of

A- T.
louis, ft Nash. 
Brooklyn R. T.
N-r I'm.*. i#M
Nor. Pac. com. .

JP. com. » —S----- 8%
81% 8Ï* 81%

107% 107% 105% 
78 78 77%
47 47 46%ivi s iiiiiii luuiiiii# auuui w ions oi . .. -

freight for Skafway. She will sail for the * Wtre *f* 58% *
North via Vancouver at 8 o'clock this 
evening. Few passengers are booked 
from here.

C. P. R ...........67% 67% 97% 67%
Chicago Market.

Chicago, Aug. 31.—The following quota
tions ruled on the Board of Trade:

ADD

orpr
A Co. import by each steanrer Peachey J 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jam in stock.

—A .small fire occurred at Dawson on 1

say. for they are as differt* nt from volvcr was in the-pocket of hi* overcoat
lyintf on ih. town*» la tin- eoeai ail the- 
time the scrap was going ont*. 1 htmain 
had his coat nnd reef off nnd witness 
was attired in 1‘vcnlBg jdrp**.

Then Mr. StaUthagcn took the wit 
tics* in band, demeaning himself in the* 
fashion most approvctl tïy cdunsel. but 
suffering cons hier ably wluyi "fi«- tried re
partee with Edwards.

ri^ortliuary sample* cf piscatorial bean 
né* exhibited in raises as chalk from 
rihwK*. The, fish are splendid specimens, 
and have Keen treated with exceeding 
skill, erery feature being pri'arrved true 
to fife.

—After an illness extending over *tv- 
al week*, tletUh y<*sterday Claimed

GRAPE-NUTS

Steamer Queen City will sail this even
ing f«»r Naas nnd way port# of northern 

| British Columbia. She will bring down Wheat-—
j, a heavy salmon • urgo. SVw paRsengers Sept............... 70%1»'s 7(1%
! have been booked to sail North by her. ' Dec. ......... 72%
! • . —Corn
| Steamer Amur was towed over to the 
] wharf oW the tled-up jC.P.N. steamer» at 
' the far side of the bay this morning. It 

has not yet been determined when she 
' will be placed. In service.

v United States lighthouse tender Colum-
____ o bine, whim anchored in James Bay yes-
COMOOCOOlwaojOTOTOOOO^ , '«rd.y of.trNoon from Astoria. l.f, ,hl.

about 120 miles twulh of Dawson by 
John Cprmtbcrs, but there has been no 
i»tt-mi|M'ile thiiher. Mr Ncbeker, ha* 
been in Ivhmriike for four year* repre
senting a joint AmerW-an and Epgllnh 
h> udicate. «

—“Etsj«»y yourwdvew'' . at regimental 
•picnic, Langford, next Saturday. *

task iff saving her young lift*. She was 
but 17 • years of age, and a native of 
Vancouver Island, her family ranking 
among the pioneers of the province. The 
body was conveyed to Duucaus by this 
moruiug's train f-T btefiMUt.

. _ . . , . .Iqspital during t*‘r illness, sou it nan i .
wk. left Dawson on rtio l.tlh lie aim u,w,a tbal.ttu- medien! -kill .-in-

news that the (hffirnlty hetweial 'would have e,m»l to the
tvmmh-toner "rt'H- «M the rea-leot. ,„k ,„vin, her younit lift-. She wa. ................. , du|„., Iik,

-of Writ Dawson has been adjusted. *A i.llf »- v....rs <11Pt. ah,i ,. native of ! ’ / r mR,ance* 81,1,1 111,111 * 1180 lorich miHrix UvliFt# hm l*'pn diwAorerod !.ut 1 * >a®° 8 nar* „ a*k them to iuy room, was the y«f»lj- q g - discovered Asmeouver Island, her family ranking -r, „U1<1M *• fhi„ as çn gf^rthought, “1

always like-to treat my visitors nicely. 
You. for instance—’* and the crowd 
lattglnd hmrtily at the recollection of

—There was a funeral from the house 
j at the five coruer* where Si mets*. MtH- 
1 zics and Toronto str**»*^ join. yesL-nlay 
The lag dog which had Ih*vu kenuclvd in 

( the bat k yard of Mr. Black’s house was 
buried by the owner's son and. fats 
friends. ThT^dtig ’Wif* the victim of a 
murder, ft was stabbed to death by 
sfime miscreant who ent<*n*d the yard on

A COMBINATION OF BEVERAGE i mt>rnlnr for Seattle. 

WITH FOOD
j Coffee In Itself contains no nourishment 
I w* 8,1 know, but when two teaiqxWfiv. of 
; tirape-Nuta food are added to a.'cnp.ar 

rerolrer In your pocket? «offre, a new flavor is found1 and the 
tiviji ltetter to have , bt-st of nourishing food obtained, 

ir j" <»ple come up to your 1km 1- ,**.** n. novel experience in food and,.
aJkci

Steamer Wills pa will self for Ahousett 
and West Coast points to-morrow even
ing.

It is a novel experience tn food 
examiner. t <*r,n* an<^ w°rih trying. People who van-

but then* were Indira there. y<mr not dlkeal coffee will find Postum Cereal 
Coffee, when properly boiled, a charming 
bevewge with Coffee taste and color, but 
with great food value", being Tn reâïîfy a 
food drink. Orape-Nut# stirred into hot 
Poatum gives on* an Ideal combination.

Steamer l’matÏÏta fir due "thïs evening 
‘from San Francisco.

, Sfeamer Garland arrived at 2:30 p.m. 
from Port Angeles.

Steamer Oscar 
from Nanaimo.

returned this morning

Opén. High.

73%

28% -28%

.8156*817% «7% 

.... 837% 840

OKwe.

ei% 1 e*H
T1H |

Eatiert to tfsc. Hardest to Wear Out.
lias hall bearings for every letter, thus 

retln. lug friction, nnd makes the machina
*>%' ami
as

swsiri *154

t**t for many years.
Side Agents for British Colombia.

The B.C.Typewriter If eadt; natters
834

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

837% A. E. MALLETT, Manager.
Board of Trade Building. Victoria.

—Mr. XV. A. RnlM'rtSQB.,..,.provincial 
mineralogist, r«4timed last night from 

•an extended trip through the Nelson ni><l 
Jnsworfh mining division.

the drinks which were so plentiful on j ^ *11 ‘ ’7-v pfiks court during the
the occasion referral to. , mo,,th of August there we^e a t-Xal •»/

"Why did you borrow $5 from me to ‘hargw, <d which the large majority 
pay Duma in. if. as you say. y off carried : W1'^e Usm*» of drunkenttes*, 21. ntid in- 
a large roll of bills in your hip pocket ?" | frrt<*ilons of the city by-laws, 33. There 

"Oh. beeatwe I thought you might 1m* ^ <■**<*« <>f thrtfit ot* embestlemctal.
a Thief and steal them if yon saw tlxmi."

Steamer Alpha Is due to-morrow from 
.the North.

P'Peryooal. j

Then when Edward* rraumt'il his over
coat. Htfldthagcn b«-ing still in the room,

, ,------• A- w >*«wlth. of Montreal, U at the Ori-
4 of assault. ,» l.f unsothul mind and entai.
Mtr kfO-liW. 3 of- di-MTtll.il from H. M. I M. A. Il. n.l.-r» .of V.nrouvrr, I, ,1 Uhi

some miscreant who entered rite yarn on : ^nniiia-r—
rt-hhen*'1 .i^tcwlAilr.. -4>4>*iXtWr .*r

tuna tv canine twice with some slpirp in- 7nk»m from his pocket and asked who 
stmmmr. *tmnr dminte-i. Thé d**g died Imil-lL- "I thought _yau hud been in my
x. sN niây * No tmev , ould In- found of f **M tr>
the iKTsoti who gave It its death wound*.

—Go*to,Nauinio l-nlntr Day, Monday, 
September 4th, $ L51L ebildreu 75e. ?

f<tt rifipment to the TSris ex’position.
—Hh grit was romlurod -vbry." djasgroA» 1 

«We by the ram which has fallen almost 
rontiniVMtsly for three weeks. A collec
tion repreramtative-' of th,e ores of. Slo- 

’ can. NiQson awl Ainsworth. Goat RtV- 
♦iT. TritS Frerk. fTratid Fork* ^nd Krtfi1 
Rdver, -waw - swsaiwd, ami a- ea# load -ba* 
already aronr forward. Mr. Robçrtaon 
every w lu* re m«t with the heartiest co- 

'operntinn from the nriue owners. Hi*
jKûtk in not yvt completed. Mr. Car- Jmuff rifts afteruuuu. 
mieh.-rel. who Is d<dng the inland mine*.

of the «tub should be present. It will 
i It* antldimted. Ik*"decided whether Mr. George Wright

shall bring his teneti* crack* to tin* city, 
a jy CMVWhlffMCINT IW\I Ifi^V ;‘B‘* as everyone who takes any Interest 
An tnWnlTltnl ■ ijf tl,. iH would l>e delighted to

£ " r | Aiave the oplw>rtunity of seeing <’hampiuo
l-Vuilk*imct George Whitman,, tin* 
American cham|Aon. the hope is gtqieril 
that the arrangement* may be made.

‘How couH anyone stitell tliat your 
pistol was there if thcr dhhi't see it?'’ hi- 
dignantly asked Mr. Stadthagen.

“Oh, some t»eeph« have organs of scent

SV Ikhiiuif. and 1 Hr. V. 1. KaK», of s„ i„
each <*f mala-ions daeiwge to property, (tu* Diisrii.
.J.t»lnaw D«>i»7 nnd.-r f»lw nrdlenc-a. I ». j. of s,.itu. 1. rial,Lire»

T éavi^ng- rrifgiaTua " ~ -- * A
1 AttmiHril «mid* apt! k,a^Ui* a m Hanlon a ad .if,. „r Wtantpnf. »r.

house «if tll-fhnu*.

-A >ald'*Wa s tiui dQr last ,crenkig,on
I Ut the Driard.
! Miss Betts 1‘vrn

Ontario 
. Mutual Life

^As wHi-bc vrm by tvn advertisement 
>“ mwitWr ■■.ilniim. a »i«K-iul gmcral rti, crowd howled
.m-mimr «Mb» Victoria Uwn Voenle i, „fi,r *,«, .iVlncb before nil 
t it* b» to tu» held fit 3^30 in the Driard the evidence was in, the last witness be- 

Th*.* aptsclul bu*U- mg Mnr. Airnle King, wtm sxrmv 
m-s, W so Important dint cry mraitH-r wa, „„ n,v„lv,r ,„-ji nt all. Hi in wnn

a lady who n lmittsvl she was "one of 
the fmils." and she had sent up a |10 
bill, but had only received change for S3., 
She went to the hotel to have the mis
take rectified, nnd Mr. Edwards made it 
rivht with pleasure.

The magistrate <11 sm 1**411 the charge 
of carrying a concealed weapon, ' and

•? •5U”«*»£4-Saz. «8*11- at-.'-: ,l«, «,1 l-alHwr mrcredlrte ta-mptorlnr'thin*. »n> the retort conrlcoun. nnd

«'Uiuew Sere, tietrctlrre Per- *t rtw ttomUfr.
Lka rotate A5ul«was, of WloRtpeg-. -Hi irgww

the presiding genltwra. The game par- 
ticnlflrly favored was one which, by 
jwcuum of 4W small slakes, is especially 
tsttractire to bnys^ff cént blackjack. 
Several sumnKsism harelxTn iesiied .for 
srmw* of the wAiffe men and yotitha who 
W*rc watching tls- g.-mic.

St the DwulpU*
•ed chlklren, of Nanaimo, 

nr«; ni i lie » ivi ideal.ii.
Ueotgc^Ta Ctaurâj^ sf .Vancouver, I» reg

J. A. Slnclulr. of <7vt4,le Hill, r ostered 
*i»rt <‘venli|g at the I>. lulntmi

HPVH swfi mi-n. Cawray, ..f <:h •
—Francia Breach, who baa Ik*<4i ip maluu*. .a^e at . Hotel Victoria, 

tin* police court three tirora within a} J- J. Houtbeott, the Vanawree vomim r 
week, was this montât g vailed to mwwer. rial tua a. L at the New Euglaad. 
a charge of drunken ms*.'find fined >2.30, Mt* J A. ffftirialr am! family, ôf. Uow- 
with the alternative of five day»’ had kàam ârà stay!eg a? the Ikmitnli -i
labar.

VH«ls a handsome Investment and 
ggskes sore provision hu- the fttiuih.

Invjurp in a solid home company
of SO yeArti* standing.

R. L. DRURY, 1

Provincial Manager,
84 Broad Street.

—■Toronto 'Mail ami Empire, in speak
ing of thte D.R.A. match, refers to the 
ihdiitrring of the B. (’. teams from com- 
pvtithH* in theGzriw ski C»p luatch, says: 
"Thé ‘GzuWNki Clip* brought out many 
fine teams, but one of them was barred 
out—it was the hevm from the Far West, 
iu British Columbia. They paraded, and 
when it was fourni that they had two 
sergeants ofi Ihé tcaon they we«? not 
aflrtwéd to compete, because the regnla- 
tious state that the tioui* must be from 
the rank ami file. The W«alterner» were 
put Out greatly, bat the provisions gov
erning the e-unpetitsm had tu be ubvyed. 
a ml S hey were ousted.

—Don’t miss the excursion to Nanaimo 

iKtlmr Day, Sept. 4th, $1.90 and 75c. •

JUST RECEIVED.

f ™

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office -------- Government St.

lOBSTteS, New Fact Clevtr Leif. 
HW JlilCf, Base».
CANDY and 6MOCOUT£S.Rebtrts«a', 
n IMS a«d BACON, Ouete Braid. 
BISCUITS, Cbrlst'e's.
AfflfS. Grave asthw and Saaw.

Roasted Peaauts. per I* .. „. (5c
Broke* Candy, per lb............... (Oc
Chat elate Créait Mal out aed

reaant. err IB................  * 20c
20 Ac. Granulated Sugar fnr . $1.00 
Orel** reach*», the teit, h»*, 1.00

Uhaa. A. J «»»<*»*. iNoumlan Lniinlgnttl»n 
■Agent at WfnnliH-g. is In the city.

Kx Al«l. H. T. Ktyles has returned ti> the 
town after a two years' visit to Ktigland.

Percy W. Krans. of RVans. (Vdeiiian & 
Kvana, VauGMHiver, la a guest at the Dri- 
rrd.

H. t. Mark, wife and family, ofwVunrou- 
vcr. an* among tunny’s guests at the I*o-
mlnîon.

A. H. XVa II bridge, of Vann hi rev. repre- 
willing the Cash Register Co., I» at Hotel 
Victoria.

<'apt. r. IltMierii. skipper of thw ship 
Trethiu-nr now In the roads, la at the 
Victoria.

Pbsn fijdcer. J. P.. of f.«»i>4«m. the noted 
nomrreg.ittoriattst. and Mlsriri J«*ssb* mid 
lalllsn Hptcer, are at the Driard.

Captain Meyer, R. Jamiewm. W. II. 
Ellis. J. W. losing, W. H. Beaty and

Furnished by M«-»*r* J. F. Fonlkes Ac j, 
Cg,a siu-. k tttukucso .05-AWL juritiL-k'L^utLvi 
It. c. [

Ankod. Bd.
(*t title-ti Kt»r ...w.r...  ......... 4:1 42
Vf _t< *uUp ..MrKiaitQA-___Ltl 12ft !

17 l"'v
Wuterloo .-.*......... u»% IO
Fouicn Kv .......... .......................... 17 lftVj
VarllHBD Hydraulic .. v»2 1411 J
Fair view ........................................... «% 7%
K5«b tun................ '..7
Kathmulleir.. ».... .  ............... g% 7% '
Itnimlou and <1 olden Cr...... 28 2d
MobfLou ............... '........................ IK 17 j
Winnipeg ill 2»
Athahascn ...................................... 4:1 40%
1 h^rthmellt-»....................................14 to
Fern Hold -M. & M. Co.............:#» 25
Noble 6T$e ................. ..............

Ritmblcr Cariboo Con ............
Wonderful Group . .....
Crow's Neat Pans IXaU..-,,.
Republic .................... ..................
■'#AL :VjV4la ««Kstei'Ai ;
Big :< ................................................
I»eer Park ......................................
I>ecr Trail .....v. .........

lulling ftlSf . . . ! . . % 1 r ' j1', 1 1
Irou «’tdt ....................... ............. j.
Iron Horne ........ . ...............
Iren Mask ............... ...................
Jamtk» ..... .. '.. . ~r.... ~.
MjUTTf I flriff ftettl .
Mont** Christo <V»n ...................
Nirthcrn Belle

5i Paul..................................
WIber tieti 4’-ea .............
St. Elmo ............... .....................
Virginia .......................................
Victory Triumph ........... .....
War Eagle Çon............... .
W hite Bear...................................
B. C. Gold Helds .............
Unhadlnn tl, F. 8.............
Gold. HUl* .!................

lakeside Hotel
CUWICHAN LAKE.

The Noud hsMeg and Summer Reiorl 
el the liUnd.

EXCtUBUT BOA 11 Mi.

45.(01
125

* Stage leaves Duncnn s Monday, 
Wedin-wlay and FrMay. Spevltil 
tickets will Ih* Issned by the E. A 
N. R. It. Co. for Cowlchna Lake 
on Monday. Wednesday and Frl * 
days, g<H»d for lft days: 8ft.00 return, fit 

PRICE BROS.. Props. J 
TTjTI IjjfijMffVT’jtyyjfiJIT: 3

HUNTERS.
Drkot alt t* a'c —h ,ou oa fan. ha. t- 
tag trio. sum. .1 oar

™——- - -OJfhftieH* t -Tif»,-

$aed*ichtf, etr.
‘It >0

«ief p c m. 00 ikwtast a,4fct,..ta»».

CLAY'S.
THEMETROronTAN

Tel. Dl. 19 FONT ST RENT

LABOR DAY.

Cvl(4iratitma a< Steilllc- nn.1 Tacoma,

1 aalwcH & O*. IMHHHfl! a npcclal.rote 
lft II «ingle rare for the rmmil trip, good 
gidng all atenmer Vbapln. Saturday. 
SeptemlH T 2ml. to Seatûe. and on «fearn
er VJetortan, Monday. September Srd. to 
Seattle nod Teeoina. '

!t«<oruin«r. gmsl on steamor Victorian, 
leaving Tacwna a* 8 a.m. and Seattle 

SifitirulHT 
For tb ketu eiul further Information 

apply to
DODWKLL & OO., \JL 

• 84 Government St.

—We hart* a number of soiled' blan
ket» which we will disixwv of -at a con
siderable reduction. We: 1er Bros.

-An ndvaiaro copy of the programme ' 
at the labor Day Cflebratioii ut Na
naimo ha* been haudcii to the Tim»**, 
and it contaius inRile ««ridence that the 
day will be c<nn|4eteiy fiHed with at- 
'tradtioiiRA. There is a long list of ath
letic spiTris, u baseball match. Victoria! 
vs. Nanaanv, and a dance in tbe evening. 
The aqHukerH *>1 the day include Mr. 
JosA-itti Mariin, M. V P.. W. W. B. 
Mdunra. M. I*.; lion. IH*. McKeeknie, 
ami Messrs. W. McAltaii. A. Haslaw 
inwi T. Kt<th. Traiw leave the E. Sc 
N. dep* at 7.30 aiuJO a.m.

--During the mouths which closes te* 
day hyuHu’x alter was not so much 
vislteil as during the two months just 
prevUrtis. There were but eight mar
riages. Tbe deaths aumbvreil 34 and the 
births 27.

i—1-abor Day trains leave Victoria 7:.*$0 
and 9 «40.: kave Nanuimy at S p.m. * ^

Rosa Bonheur left many unfinished 
pictures, i Among them was one deplete 
lag homes running at full gallop. Tliotigh 
offereil $80.000 for this she refused to 
finish It. Her heirs are her brother. 1*1- 
dor Bonheur, the sculpt or. and XI. Fey»

■ rol. who married her sister, .Tnlleât<x
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" ■ Befriending 
Dumb Animals

Annual Meeting of the Vic
toria Branch of the 

8. P C. A.

Looking Backward With Satis- 
fact'on and Forward With 

Hope.

TUv animai meeting of the Victoria 
branch of the It. C, Society for thç Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animal» wn* lu-Id 
lawt night at the city hall, there Wing 
a fair attendants of ineinlter* awl 
friend*. Mayor Itedfern preaided, while

A+t/

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Fôrtuuately for the farmer» of the Ial- 
fliul, Ibe weather this week hu» undergone 
n marked vbauge for the better, and the 
bright, sunny, atmoephere ha» been a great

that societies receive financial assistance 
from their respective cities. i.e., in 
Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Ottawa and 
Vancouver.

We have ocrerai important works in 
hand, which we hope soon t<r see ae- 

l-rv«W,.nt A. J. DellVitt ] »-m|Ul,h«l. The H-uhI of Morey more-
Couwel i.iodl.j (>,-.«■ .Kvoplod w.h. ""*» b“ ■'«•* l"'"» rrffrml to. An- .-l.t.-or n h- h.rv«,l« of <-r<n*, a™, 
on tho platform, Soorot.rj l)r. Holdon «**? "fftter that .a oernpym* otir at- of th. grain 1. * little dl».a„re.l, but the 
wan uoev.wlat.ty detained onttt late In tfutmn *• «h» dehornto* of .attle. If Ulaud fatmerw on the whole bar, ««p. 
the evening ^ l thl* l,ract,co ** 88 uecewary as some ae- ed «Feu cunnmred with the Fraser valley

His Worship, in opiMitng Ih, mooHiiji.1 ~rt »-*• ** *'e ?t„,WS5t ‘“T T*, 7*7 "TT..........
ad.erltNl to th, faet -ha, thl, wa, the- It RXelateUI go « to enlaJI as little .uf- The .harp advance g_the meet market, 
third oveaaion U|H,n which he had pn-l f*riD'< ,thf caltk "* .l»>’,”blv' *” .--t-o lolly In beef, wbU-h ha. lyu ,hrea.
h:.i_i . Pdilu.rit.ou u„ K-jV,., at prasont in communication with the eiied tor some time, and which ha» actual-referred tol^.'^âworkof (/“* dephrruwow with re-l, «,h. «I» tide. hm.
(.jety - j ference to it. We are aluo anxume to not materialised In Victoria. The otd quo-

1 aee branche» of this society all over the tatlou» obtain on the meat market. . Veni
son and grouse wilt he offered neat week. 
"TH the ■ fruit m» rk.• r. the fstand product 

ver branch, to aeo«ynndl*h this, and ar- I» now supplanting the Callforula.one, aud 
rangements have beeir tiuulc to haw a the *n(ipiy js now ample to meet the de 
joint meeting of the three existing Un«nd. 
branche* 4» the Northwest during the 
exhibition Week to perfect some plan.
We caunot pays this subject, without 
mentioning the cordial relation* existing 
between the Vanvouver and Victoria so 
eJetieg. Our. Vancouver fellow workers 
having met ue more than half war in 
our efforts to have the societies work io-

We cannot dose •»«r rejn.rt without 
mentioning wïfh grâtirnde a ri other*'

Thé n,i,„„e. of rhe ...I meeting were ' ” -gM**!*0» 
than read by the president in Dr. Hold-! 17 '“^T’ lth
«R-iBiBS. Iklteht oTrei,ettfr in- ' !5^

regret
ability tv attend were read from Arch- 
dtticoii Srriwu aad Iter. Fred. Payne, 
pastor of tile Congregational Church. j 

The Animal report of the society was 
then read by Mr. Liudley Crease a* fol-

Mr. PrinidiBti aud lientleroeo:
The executive committee of the Vic

toria branch of .the Briti»h Coliimltia fLe 
Hety for the Ptvventwni of Crw4ty to 
Animal* herewith present to you the an
nual keport. ' .

Wc arc pIcaM-tl t.» tie aide to reportair gueeiwu !•» uibp in n l«iri . . , , .
ti you an lucre*» tVtwrr hnrofh of ?«-»r « rheerfuT gratBlton. wort from our
our wtyrk. and to inform yon that our 
field has been very much extended in the 
last twelve month*, reaching as far 
north now1 as the Altin gold field*, where 
«v hare a special constable stationed, 
and we trust he will have an immediate 
deterrent effect on the gros* rrndtie* 
to horses, doge. etc., reported from that 
district. We feel that all will agree that 
In the last two year* there has' been » 
markçd change in the amount of cruelty 
to animals, nnthmble on our street, due 
Iff tli'- mngtiil *'ati-hfuliiess nf f.iir 
tqM-eial eohetnblca.

Th.- feUowtng atirityids of nnr work 
_____ahow*-i« ahnnsT every' Hem a large in

crease over our last report, proving that 
practice is malting our special agent*1 
more and more efficient year by year.

* (hi.- hmwired ttnd two cares of cruelty
____ to animals were dealt wRh during!

the twelve months just ending; of which 
twelve had to be taken into the courts, 
and he only once failed to secure a con- 
vi./tion.

Our year's work may he cla**ified as
follow*;______ .................... ................... rt

Vroelty to H.»r»c».
v ' " " Oases.

Vnderfetl and unfit for work...................  11
Driving whb - I'-.-i ...................
IimriTg when lame

hon. teterinary stit-géon. Dr.. R. Hamll- 
t<m. and our honorary counsel, Mr. !dnd- 
ley Oeaee; also one tbnnks to the dry 
and prorinctAl polkv fore*** for their ex
treme rfladine** to assist ns on all oc
casion a, and to the Victoria Time*. Col
onist amd (llobe, who imTe given ue 
every possible encouragement in lh<4r 
columns. ».

Ill closing, a word to nnr nw-niln-rs. We 
are engageai in a groat moral work. 
Cruelty to animals i* opposed to the 
spirit of Christianity, and Chrl*tianUy 
and humanity can never l«e set»aratvd. 
Let us all work • together to

memorable. Ijougfellow

....
Abusing       13
I *e*trvjrtil with owner*' cunsent___—A
Vruelty to donkeys and mules................... 4

Ouelty to Dogs.
” <’ii*e«.

Abusing, beating or starving..................... »
Mutilating ........................................   4
Fighting ..........      2

‘Ueateoyed with owners' .consent._____ _ S
Cruelty to Sheep.

Tying teg* In cruet manner. 
Not Feeding ... .7.4.77771..Ï
Cruelty to fowl* .............
Cruelty to other bints ...........
Cruelty to cattje ...............
Crii«-lty t.» viits ........
Cruelty to racoon» -------- -----
Crwlty to l>eâr».........................

Total ...
Am usual 

grifcit many ease*.

.. 108
itrts iur*wtigated n
vhich proved to In* 

UUfo-inded. not inclutked in the above. A 
large number of teamsters were also ad- 
vitMtl as to the care of their horstqi in 
order to prevent needletw suffering. It 
will b<», noticed that a* usual man’s moat 
patient fellow - worker and servant, the 
horse, ha* Ix-en the gret-hest sufferer.

“Poor Jailed horw. the blood run* cold .
Thy guiltless wrongs to see.”

We are glad to be able to report good 
prog reus in what we consider the most 
pleasing branch of our work, dhe Band 

Merry iflCea nealiee-Uwi >
tlm future of our aocirty depends large
ly on the work. We wistirto inculcate 
the principle* of mercy in our wboo!.

- knowing thar “ax The TWlg Tr bent, so 
.grows the tnie.*' We have three baml*

h I

Amongst the noblest In the land.
Though he may''count himself the least.
That umn I honor and revere.
Who. without favor, without fear.
In the great city dares to stand'
The friend of every friendless beast..
All of which i* respect fully submitted. Fl»h— 

D. B. HOLDBN,
Hon. Sec. ..1

In moving its adoption, Mr. Crease wi; i 
that niisnfM-rs of th«- society looked two 
ways, backward aud forward. In look-'
Ing backward there was ranch to en- 
coueagc the society in the g«*ed work 
d«ule. Dissatisfaction ha<l sonietiiiK'*
Is-eu expreaaod that prosecutions had 

-not always followed the receipt ed in
formation, but it must be remembered 
that the t*e*t intere*t* i»f the society are 
furthered by hitting only when it is able 
to hit bard. The regultrof the proaecn- 
tion* taken to the |Kili<i‘ court, the 
speaker thought, had provt-d that they 
had generally hit pretty hard. <Ap
plause.) Coutinning. hv paid his tribute 
to Président Dal lain, to whoee «Efforts 
the very existence of the organ ira lion, 
he *aid. wâs dne. «tie had undertaken 
the disagnvalUe part of the work, 
where it wm often difficult-to persuade 
people that these* prosecution* weee not 
nndcrlaken in *a spirit of vindictiveness. 
Further co-opera.|loh on the part of the 

ifetierally was pteoiiAry if the 
society wa* to: iM. made effective, or 
even to continue to exist. (Applause.)

His l/ordship the Bishop, of'(>*lttmht* 
mvntima^l the rain able assistance ren- 
dered the society by Mr. Crouse, who 
b«<l fT«-ely given bis legal wfviece, i* 
well as by rrcsidciit Dallain for his 
xeal in the society** work. He made a 
humorous reference To the shipment of 
eats to tin* Klondike, where their work 
would Ih* of sm-h an actitv kind that he 
didn’t suppose they would require, to be 
protected by a special officer. He con- 
elmlisl with a "Word for tho fottr-footed 
friends of himianhy.. ami an appeal f«ir 
finaiM'iol assistance to the organisation.

The nqwirt was then adopted/
The financial statenmnt show*sl an ex- 

YWtnm fffffffttr in.vwhm iw*/ 
a balance of S7M6.

The tuuiiw-lal rep<frt waa adopted upon 
motion uf lU-v. XV. D. Barber aiul Mr.
Kitto. 1

The elA-tiou of officers wa* then pr<‘- 
ceeded with, the same -hoard a* that ot

K««Ih>wlug àro the present «yuHattona:

tigllvle's Huagarlan, pt»r bbl.l S 50
Lake of thé Wood*, per bb,.. 6~>i
I.vltrh'*. per bbl......................... 8.90

O. K., per bbl............................. 5.006* 6.50 !
Sn«>w Flake, per bbl........... .. 6AfO
t aignry Hung..,. ,v i...
I’N'mler. p«W bbl......................
XXX Knderby. per bbl...........

6.60 j
6.W 1
6.00

.Wtemt^-ÿer^tWB^rA:; j.
Corn (whole), per ton............... 2tt.0Mki2S.0U
Guru (cracked), per too......
Oats, per ton ............................. 37.VMUO0
«Hitmen!, per 10 Ibe. ......
ILaUawI 4M.1 * «)< * K.>. .............
Rolled oata (IL ft K.), 7W» sack 

Feed-
30

Hay t baled), per ton ...............
Straw, per bale........................
Middlings, swr ton .............
Bran, per ton ...........

iitioffitib»

23.00825.00
20 U06ti£2.0U 
28.00^30.00Ground* feed, per ton......

Vegetable»—
Potato* «new), per 100 Ibe..
Water cress, per bunch...........
Watermelon ................................
tiabbag*. per Tb .......................

1.23
5'

406K 60 j
Cauliflower, per h«rad ........
Lettuce. 4 bd*. fur.-------- ....
ObIuIih, per !b ...........................

to

Uulou* «pickting), per lb......
«iUvrklu*. pw U..........................
Tomato*...................................

w «1

g
Bum*, lierait». .............................. 1
t.'uvumln«. laLiud, each ....
Cut-uminers. Cala, per do*....
Radishes. 2 bunch* for........... g

TRANSPORT ATTO*.

VÊM

B. MAITLAND KBRHBY, 
Managing Director.

BERRETT LAKE HD IIPPIR YUKON ROUTE
Carrying I’anertlnn and Volletl 

■taie» Mails and Express '

THROUGH TICKETS
MB ill LI or LAO INC

From British Columbia and Puget 
Sound Folate to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

‘“Yukon__
flood» routed thrypgb In bond. 
Kxpreee matter and postal expreee 

message» carried at reasonable 
ratee.

Faet through at earner service be
tween Mnnett City and Dawson 
City.

For ratee and reservetlone apply 
-StLtfce tieneral Ufllce.

32 Fsrt Street. Vktorla,
•r is_________ ___

TRANSPORTATION.

C*i Pbic Ifflemi Co
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Tittle Table No. 44 Taking Effect August 
* 1, 18P0.

I VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vanoourer—Dally. Monday, at 
—. tiuudttjr, 11 p.m. Vancouver1 v on* g H.iti.,

A IL B. MACtioWAX. (Jen Agent.
726 (Gamble street, Vancouver. 

FRED. P. MEYKItS, Oen. Agcel,
1U6 Yeeler way, Seattle.

wn»»*««wSMa*d*Mai»gwMai

WASHINGTON 4 ALASKA STIAWINIK COMPANY S

UOÜTX1NO KXIMÔtîÜë TO 8KA0WAV 
IX UHOl'ML

68. “C1T Y OFSE ATTLE”
Haile for

Skagway ffirect Every lfl Days.
No etope. N» delays. Round trip la 

nevea dyra. Rato» sonic as Oft other »iearn 
era. Finest N accommodât Ion* and beet 
tulalne. Next sailing,

Friday, 1st September.
Kulwquent sailings. Sept. *11, 21, Oct. 1, 

ll. 21 and every 10 days thereafter.
For hltré and lnr<.ruiMil(»n apply to 

DODWBLL.A CO.. LTD.. 
Trtephone BSD. 64 klovi rnment St.

to Victoria-Dally, except Monday, at 
p.n. o clock, . or on arrival of 0. p r. 
Ne. 1 iraH.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Went minster, 

Laduer aud Lulu Island-Hunday nt 11 
arise* Wednesday and Friday at \ o'clock. 
Hunday.'a »iearner to New W«$tmtneter con
necta with C. ** g | ** -
ecst Monday, t 
day and Friday
aÉ* Mereeby I*____ ___ _____ _______ ___
Leave New Weatmluater for Victoria—Mon
day at 1 o’clock p.m.; Thursday and Satur- 
day at 7 o'ctoelL For Plumper Pass— 
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
Pender aad Moresby Island»—Thursday at 
7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steemehlpe of thl» company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate porta, 
via Vancouver, the lit, 10th and 8611 each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

every Tuesday at 8 p. m. for Wrangel, 
Dyes and Skagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. ■■
Sir. Wlilapa-Jeovea TVictoria for Albera 

and Sound porta, on the 1st, 7th, 14th end 
2»lh of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Otiaielno and Cape Scott.

The company re*ervea tho right of 
changing this time tabic at any time w th-
out notfflcation.

O. A. OARLETON. 
General Freight Agent.

Paaaepgey Agent.

Cs P« Ne Coei Idsf Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beetoa A Oo • 

Wharf for

D1 BE, HE
Carrying IT«-r Mâjcaty*» Mall».

A» follow» at 8 p.m.
••DANUBE” ......... Sept, ft, 1».
"TEE*” Sept. « a, *e.

And freai Taoeewer oa following days.

For freight end passage apply at tho 
office of the company. M Wharf »tn 
Victoria, F.O. The i-.»aipaoy re*>rree . 
right or changing .hi» time-table at any 
t lav?’wit bout not flea tii, a.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fur San Francisco.

Rhubarb, per !t> 
(’arrota. per !b . 
Turnip», per rt>

Salmon «wi.dt.il), prr tlr.... 
Salmon wiring), per lb. .... 
Oysters «olympian), per pt... 
OyaUTa «Baaurn). per til»....
C"d. per lb.... .......................
^1*1 Unit, per R».....................
Smelts, per P». i.êi.î
Fl ea a .....
Craba, 3 for................................

Farm Produce- 
Egga (Manitoba), per dojt... 
Kgg* <Island, freshL per doa. 
Huiler «lfelta trewmervl.....
lUrwt dairy ...................................
Butter (Dowlrban creamery).

Oheeee (Cenadtao) ............//.
tau-d, per lb................... ................

136

ul53

158

.wn
a

a

Ham* (American), fier Ih..,,,
Hama «t’anadlan), per 
Bacon (Amerivau), per Ih...
Bacon (Canadian), per B>........
ItMi-oti «rolled), per Ih...............
Itaeoe (loug clear), fier îh . ..
Shoulder*, per R..,.."............
Beef, per Ih .......................
Mutton, per Ih.............................
Veal. |er F................... ...............
Pork, per ih................... .

Fruit-* ............
Banana*, per doxen...................
PtneaiqdHi. each ....
l<eraona U'ellfornla) per doe.
Ivemone (imall) ....................... .

orange* (California eeedllnga)
, Valencia orange*, per dot ..

Lwtl. fm * 77. .T7~

Apricot* . .....................................
Crape*, per th . / .........

. Bliu kla-rrle*. fier !L ..............
Pear*. 3 Ih* for .......................

Poultry—
Dreeaed fowl (per pair),.....
Dilefca (per pair) .......................
Turkey» (per b.. live weight)
Dock, dreeaed. each ........... ?•

A man'» wife should always be the same, 
especially to her huaband, but If ahe I» 
weak and nervooa. and use» Carter’s Iron 
Pill*, she cannot be, for they make ber 
“feel Ilk** a different person,” eo they “ 
*ay. and their hue ban da say eo tool.

The company'* elegant 
steamship* gueon. City of 
Puebla. Walla Walla aud 
Umatilla, «'arrvlng ri.B.M. 

_ 1 walla, Italie VICTORIA. B,
y p.m.. Au» a. T. HL IT; 12. 27; 

f. «. 11. 1«. 21. 38; Oct. 1 .nd rr.l  ̂
i «..h -IV tticreftcr.

l-cv. SAN KKANCIW-O f„r VHnrt. II 
Ç., 10 ».m.. Atl.u.t 4. B. 14. 1», 24. 20: 
*9£-> 1*. A »: On. *, .ml „rtj
ttfth dey lhn.lfl.-r-

FOR ALASKA.
.LEAVE SEATTLE e A.M.

'*• "n't 12. it. 
'A'i..'*' T-l-K». Aur. 8, 23; gept. 7. 22. AT-fcl. Aug. .1, !*;■ St*pt. 2, 17/

And every 1fth day thereafter. 
VzSL *<'-«mer Co<tage ('1tr will call at 
1 Ictoria, p.m., Augiwt IS. 28, Sept. 12, 27, 
for passengers aad freight.

. . htrther Information obtain folder
r.omP*Y rwrv-" th* right to change £•1 ’?*,b<Hlt j,r:vl<>ue J101’*? * tea nier», sailing 

2V date* and hour* of Falling •
H P. flttTHET * OO.. Arrnt*. MrtorU,

J THO”-RRII>.ll 1-ugH Round Rnpt.. 
Ocean IhN-k.-^Seatrie.

GOOD ALL, PERKINS A CO.. Oea. Agfa.. 
Franrieeo.

“The Milwaukee”

15

1.00® 1.75 
1.(10

- < — ‘S;

free Art Classes

A' familiar name for the Chicago, Mtf- 
wsukee ft St. p»nl Railway, km»wn all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer I .Imbed;’ traîna every 
day and right between St. Pari «n*i Chica
go, god Omaha and Chicago. “The only 

„ rerfe<*| traîne In the world.” Understand: 
JJj Connection» are ma«le with All Traaeron- 

tineatal fjlne», assuring to pawiengeni the 
l»e*t *ers1*-e known. Luxurious wnchto. 
eketrio light*, steam heat, of verity 
equaled by no other line.

Hee that your tb-kv^riM* via ‘‘Thy Mil
waukee” a-h«-n golnicIW'wny point In the 
United State* or (wPK. All ticket 
sgeele eel! tbypi.

I For rate», pamphlet», or, other Informa- 
M< n, add re**,- w<4 AMieoiew»«•«. leweeraeiMlHaaB
J. W. CARET; C. J. EDDY.

Tnt. P««*. Art,, General*Agent,
Seattle, Wash. Portland, Or.

In Working order, with a iwmlM-rship of 
alunit 280, and expert to r u-n*t dotiMe 
that number during the month of SVp- 7««r liring elertcd, with Uir exception 
tembf-r. a* the school* are now once of ArrhdffftCuu S<-riven, who a*ked to be 
■on in eeaelon. We haw derided to of office, and B. CMpehaae, who

^«ffiey some prixea at the vhffnf fBe tenu I ^ Their plam* were
for.'eompethion anmng the Banda, of, by Itw. W. D. Barber and Mf,
Mercy member*, the «îetaik of which • ■ ^f>*L tlk* liltler u Toruu»r officer lit
w in la* ennonneed brtor. . I tilP John fcfSMb.

Your cxerntive committee have In-Id Major DlpOkl m-md the re-riection f
twelve regular meetings during the 
year, the attendance of which wa» as 
follow*:
A. J. Dallain ................. ..............  12
Arebde*cv>ff Rertven . .............. 2
I.lmllcy < 'reaw ..... ........ 5
Misa < '-amcruu .........
R. Uhlpcbase ................. .............. -

Dr Hamilton ................. .............. .1
K. it Kitto .............. 11
Her. Dr I’aniffWlI • .......... . 4 j

Memlierohip.—Onr memfHT*hip i* still 
lamentably low. We’hare le** than one 
hundred member*. We need to largely 
Increase thnt nnrober to mak«‘ oor work
Tea Dr effn-tire.

Fi na net».-- Speaking on mcmlH-rship 
naturally bring» np the subject of 
finance*. Yon will set* by the financial

Pre*i«len< Dallain. referring in éuthnaî- 
astic term* to hi* work for the society; 
Major Dupont was elected vice-president, 
ami Dr. D. B. Holden honorary sécré
ta ry-treasurer. The vigilance committee 
consist* <»f Min* A. D. Cameron, F. B. 
Kitto, Rev. Dr. Campbell. Rev. XV. D. 
Barta-r and W. Beet. Llndh*y Ocaw 
and Dr. Hamilton, were re-eUict<«d to the 
hoynrury position «if counari and veterin
ary Kurgion, several of the speaker* t-x- 
pre**ing the hope thaJ the *«iciety would 
»oon be,in a position, to Vffasonkibly re- 
lumierate th«-we 'gent!«-man for their in
valuable a»*i*tauce.

A vote of thank* was1 tewlered the 
chairman, in speaking to which. Major 
Dupont. Ber. W. D. Bartier and Mr. C.1 
B. Kitto made nome suggestion* uü«l, 
comment* on the work of the branch. | 
Mr. Barber t«-*tified to the good InHu- 
mm the Band» of Mercy had already

The Canadian Royal Art Union
limited, el MoetreaJ, Canada,

Offers free course* in ert to those 
«1 eelring »etne. The course ln<-hid.-e 
«1 rawing and palutlng from etlll 
ULuniodtda^aud. fur-magasine work. 
These •coaraea -are abaolatcly free, 
and * pp Heart on for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union. 
Limited, was founded for the por- 
poae of fpcooraring art, *nd dis
tributee work» or art at each of Its 
monthly drawing*, which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For farther particulars apply to

Tn. C.mdl.r, »oy.l Art URi.., Limit*!,

8 «3» aod S*e St James et,
X Montreal, P. Q.
^ H»«t Brewing, Thundey, fugutt Hit

<x>oào9oo»eoooooooeoooooooo

C.P.N. CO Y. LTD.
BTEAMEB

“QUEEN CITY"
«STEET.E, Master.)

Carrying Her Majesty's mails, will leave 
Turner, Beeton ft Ca. » wharf for

Naas and wav ports
Thursday, August 31st, and fre«q Vnqcouver at 

12 aeon oq September 1st.

For freight of pasaaee apply at the office 
of company. 64 Wharf street, Victoria, B. 
O > The -company reserves the right «tf 
«hanging this time table at any time, with
out notification.

THE V. V. T. CO.’S STEAMER

“ALPHA”
Will Leave Porter’s Wharf for

Dyea, Skagway and Wrangel
MONDAY, SEPTEMBEK 4.

And from VANCOUVER a< 12 noon an 
following day.

For freight ,and passage apply at the 
effice »»f the company, 86 Fort wtreet, Vic
toria, IL C.

The <-ompan> reserve the tight of chang: 
lag this time table at any time without 
notification.

J. D. WARREN, Manager

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LlellTNINe etPREM TO DVEA 
AUD IkAUNAT III SS HOIRS.

55. HUMBOLDT
•AILS FOB *:

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every too day*. No atop*. No dé
laya. Round trip In seven day». Itetee 
same as on other at ce mere. Neat sailing

ftunday, 3rd Bepteraber.
Kulwequent eallluga. Sept. 13. 23. Oct. 3, 

13, 23.

For rate» and Information apply to DOTV 
* i, RÎ Government

THE

Pass and Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKUTION CO.

'BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Our Track» are completed to Lake Bennett, B. C, 
Shipment» Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
For rates aad particulars apply to

L. H. GRAY,
General Traffic Manager,

Dexter Etrtoa «Idg.. I
J. H. GREER. _______

-mmerctil Agent.
 16 Tr°unec avenue. Victoria.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO AMD PR0F1

Via Montreal, Quebec, Ronton or 
New York, and all steamship linen.

For ell Information ae to aall.la 
rales, etc.,

B. 1 
Cor. Ooren

GREER. Agent, 
lent and Fort St*

S00 PACIHC UNI

DAYS-

\N ELI. 
street.

ft CO., M.. Agent*. 
Telephone 580.

44

Import that we are solrent. hut the only j exerted, while Mr. Kitto commended in* 
reason that i* *<» i* that w«» have left th«» wnrnieri terms tin* work of the 
mxkme thine* that ,we «night t«i hare. four principal «>ffi« er*, vix., Messrs. Dai- 
done. rather than run the society Into) Man. Crease, Hohhii and HnnWlton. Mr 
debt. While on this subject We would Kitto aluo urged the meuilsT» to BN
like to eussent to the incoming execu
tive that they endeavor to get some a|- 
*l*t*nee from the municipal conn<*ii. In 
*11 the reports we hare received we find

their moral ftdleence agataat the «!«- 
horninjg of cattle, pigeon *h«Kiting and 
the cm|doynk-‘nt of the overdraw check. 

The meeting Iheb ended.

i

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., id.

STB. BÔSCOWITZ
Will U-avv Rprntt'e wh.rf 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31 
AT 10 P. 11.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VU VANCOUVER.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are con (ten pi a ting a trip, 

whether oa boslneee or pleaegre. they 
aaturally want the beet service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the pabtic and our traîna ar* oper
ated eo ae to make close connection» with 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through- trains.

unexcelled. Meals

passage apply 
nlon block, Stor

at the 
tore street.

For freight and 
company's ««nice, Jani 
Vietoria, B. C.

Tlio company reserve* the right of chang 
log this time table without n<*iflratlnn.

H. LOGAN, General Agent.

Dining Car service 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtala this first-class service, 
ask the ttoket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

ind you will risk# diront connection» nt 
St. Pael fw Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points Beat.

For any further Information call oa any 
ticket egent, or correspond with

J. C. POffD.
General Pae*. Agent. 

Milwaukee. Wls.
or JAS. ▲. CLOCK,

General A rent, ,
246 Park street. II

Portland, Ore. . J J tjj

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

for Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

Dirigo,wvRosatiel?
EVERY THURSDAY

Calling at Mary Island, Metlakrhtla, K«t- 
« htian, Wrangel, Jom-eu. Skegwiy and 
Dyea. >•

For full parth^ulars apply to Canadian 
IxnreWpBVffl Company, Agents. 32 Fort 
stre-.-t. Telephone 616.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CLAYOQIIOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo. Thursday..... .6a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday.............J a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Saturday...........7 a.m.
Lanalmo for Victoria, Tuesday...........6 a.m.

Calling at .way peris.
Every Wednesday at 7 a n., for Book# an» 

return eeme day.

Wharf™1*" epl>,y ou boenl w Porterie

Across the Continent 
by the

“Imperial limited"

The fastest and beet equipped 
train croeelng the continent.

Train» léav laig fié Coast
Tpwsdaya, Thursdays and Saturday# 
connect at Fort William with the 
palatial lake, steamers “MAM-1 
TOBA.’ ’“ALRERTA” and “ATHA 
RAW’A” acmes the Omet Lahee, 

For full partlcalars as to tln|c, 
ratee. and for copies of G. P. k. 
publications apply to

B. W. GREER. Agent.
Oor. Government and Fort etrveia, 

Victoria, B. O.

►OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

'fisc

Elegant 
Smite,

*

BtaxdBable 
Balts.

Operating tte Latest Improsed Pullman 
First-class and Tourist Sleeper,.'

Kor ticket., m,ipe, ele., .p,,i, (P
K K BLACKWOOD, Agent. - 

Add phi Building, Government Street Vic 
torts, B. C.

A. D CHAltl.T. N.
Awlatant General Passenger Agent, Port

land Ore.

Nget Seind A Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARO Wo I».

Subject to change without notice.

STR. UTOPIA
FBOM SBATTLK^DAIL, (EXCEPT 

a'' vî,rtllS'(rwiUiiï:;;;.''' i"3» “ *
12:Wp.“-

Ar. Victoria ................................ .. 5.30 p m'.
F BO 11 VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 

8U.NDA Ï).
1 l'T" ul<,|orl* ................ 8:20 p.m.
fl S'il îow""‘”'«......................... 1:00 a.m.
Lv. I ort Townsend . ................. 1:30 a.m_
Ar. Seattle ........_____ _„v.

DODWKLL ft CO., LD..-^Gcn*l Agents» .

0.R.& N.

Fast Rail

Spokane Falls 4 Not thorn 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard _ 

Red Mountain Railway»
The only nil rail route withow 
change of oern between Spokane, 
Ronnland and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelnon and Roaaland.
DAILY TRAINS.

Leave Arrive.
8:00 a.m.................Spokane  ............. 6:00 p.m.
11:2» a.m................  Rowland . .v. .8.2» p.ffi.
9:10 e.m...................Nelson.................8:60 p.m..

Cloee connection st Nelson with steamer 
for Kaalo and all. Kootenay Lake Points.

Pasttengers for Kettle River and Bound
ary Greek connect at Marcus with stage

7" a G. DIXON. O. ?. A T. A.,
Spokane, Wank.

THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE
Have added two mere trains (the 
Fast Hall) tp their St. - Paul-Chlca-
S service, making eight trains 

II;

BETWEEN————-

Minneapolis,
St, Pâlll «ed 
Chicago.

This assures passenger* from the
west making connections.

The 20th Cent try train, “the 
finest train lo the world,” leaves
St. Fan! every day In the year nt 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

606 First Avenue,
——  Seattle, Wash.

-AND—

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

*?■*««•«* ÿl Pol.r. Bent and BonthcMt.
Ported, fall U,. Cltr .nd twov.r 

l ullm.n paisa- tieoper». iipeol.trral tour- 
let sleepers and free retllning chair care; steam Teat, Plntseh light. *

Kor ticket» to or from any mints in the- 
aglltddim2?te*' UaSa<,,l'or Korop*, call on

x aSufira-Ajssr-
W. a. icLBCKT, O.PUU .

a Portland.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR CASSA I* 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB

THE CONTINENT. • _

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Govern ment Street.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.

to

88. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday. 'Sept. 
0, at 10 p. m.

88. AUSTRALIA 
Sept. 20, at 2 

Line to COO 
TOWN, South Africa,

J. D. 8PBBCKLE8 ft BROS. Co.. 
Agente, 114 Mnntgomery.etreet, 

Freight office, 827 Market afreet. Baa 
Franrieeo.

_____________ -, sail Wednesday,
20. at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU only, 
to COOLGARDIB, Ana., and CAPEV Uzi.itk IMp*

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWA1T.

Traîne will ran 
Sidney ne follows:

between Victoria an*

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at...... .7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.^
Leave Sidney ------8:1»jum., 6:16 pam

SA fURDAY:
Leave Victoria' nt.......tiflfi'a.m., 2:00 p.*h.
Leave Sidney nt....... .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p an,

SUNDAY i
Leave Victoria nt 
Leave Sidney »t.

... .9:00 a,m., 2:Uu p.m» 
.. .10:16 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

üE^reat Northern
78 Governnent Street. Victoria, B. C.

SS |SS.“ïtiôpia”
Connecting nt Beattie with overland Flyer.

J. H. ROGERS. Agt,

C2/++663+:C
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CHA1I) FOHKL
CMrîè-i MtitV-n, who h** hwi ftF the

city since ,.afiout July 1, wt*, bitmIw)
11

brought in a Cbjiuim-iu who eeeuu‘«rX> ' 
kttyw. *vuivtlung vjf the ca-sv, but u|)«*p 4 
vxutiiiua.tiuii liv -was relvnscil. for he j 
knew nothing as to how the girl came to ; 
he at large at such a tithe in -the morn- j 
mg. The matter has lieeu turmsi ovti- 
to the W;C.T,r. people.

Tlie -World of Twt*? •-*#?»: & r
MHlov. rtL.yt. Nt* Vork. a well known ^ 
hrofeer tiutiin iàl man. left Thîfi
ter mum for His home iü fhe East. IWf j.

MUNYONS
GRIP

charge «»f 
^traing -1 

f arrest was
r,-nr<:s..,1t« tto |>rovlti- ctDnm, «,„1 met ..f tb«n

Immeui-, »„■ *k« nm^rti idea of the com*

arrest was 
<*f Midway.
<'ia! government. Mullen was mnui-ui , . thl,
atetr taken tofore Juatire ot Peace liny. ' 1)|p„ (riim 

. *>t Colombia, and aokrd tor kail.-tott-Ml - |m.' a„ ,^il rw.-,Me tiling 
*aa rofuaed. Ho wa» theeefore ««“ adalrj Mr UrOovoftn tvill rtideeeor to
10 jail. About the time Mirllon waa ar-1 „rraB(p f„r lhl, neceaaary eaplul in 
reeled offioor, lirouglil in on the atage n , Xf-W y„rk ami w|„.„ tjji. in dene he will 
man mined I'amemn. who waa arreeted ,">bt,|„ opflona .«i alt. or nearly all. the 
at Koaalia, Waahlugnm. . Ml tto Tf®*, rannoriw. for their pitrehaae. The |.m- 
charge, ('aineron was el»o placed in )fl1|| ^ to gjvt, wvh of the catuiers some

ejwil. 1'rulay ufUTnoou both prisoners. rHf<h ft>r tht.ir fat,.rods, and givo them 
were taken before .h*<ice of Peace Hay i in th,. n(.w <,rgnnizati«m. which will
for proliiwinjtry examination, and were ^ rR[dtnlise«i for several millions. Uoyvn 
remanded for eight days, when they will r«>r>laud the 12 canneries which en
corne up for trial. j (orn] the combine there went info the

fTlie Hotel Columbia wp burned at m,w ror|M>rntiou with a capitalisation of 
night eatfy m July, then' being in « at and this comliination, which
the time a number of women and chil-1 w||(( pu| fhn„„,h by Mr. McGovern, baa 
dreti who narrowly escaped with their ^ worktsl very well ever since. Mr. Me-
11 vw* , . ... „ . Govern has left a representative in Yan-

An important event in the history of rn,m,r who wi„ jattT oft obtain the op-
the «4ty is tlie sale at par this week , tions aiv, |ook after the husttwss at this 
the Mcrcha-nts Bank of Halifax, or **»■- (>n<1 fur him He thoroughly expects to 
000 worth of debentures "t par tor j he ^ ^ rmnHhu. in workiug .^-raiiou

A# the automobile is causing the pnsir
ing of the horse in America, so the vice- .
trie t runways of -Japanese- <4ti<«- if MS p 
.'causing Uie passing of the "Rickshat* i, . 
•.lay s/' ’ Hint- the cvolu's who piill tfar jtu-- 
rietshas are btx^umttig eicitéd hveaugh Qt ‘ "u
thfcr------------ - | —

AeconUng to news reveiveil by the K«- j 
prv>s of ( hina the four thousand jiu- 

! ricksha cooli»-* of Yokuhauui and Kiniii- !
peuylng the ■rmptnnie" of ""(Trlppe" pro- guwu are wildly exercised over tlie now
duces sleep and restores strength to the : building electric tramways. At first the

i* general idea ot iue com or'îbltrnàt^coldï *** tonaa ot ln' owners of the man jsiwer vehicles held
the pn-Stmt view of things ; MUuyon'e Void Cure prevent» pnvemoale 1 iiuiuiiy cundui-ted meetings to oppose tlie !

it pb#*lWe thing for the in- and breaks op a cold In a few hours, tratptvay movenswt. Tin- storm of **x- j
Prtea 25c.

None and Byes,.
Throat and Lungs. 

M Fever and tones
Dlsstness accom- I

UIOTING IHCKSHAW COOLIMM.

Japanve; Ijicenavd at the Coming of the 
Electric Tramway ftivt in ïv- 

kohuûia. u_
■*>

■■ Til

What *s

Munyon’s Cough Cere stops courba, night Yemeni • , ,
-------  and speedily heals meeting was held at Ztvkauguma, a mile isweats, allays soreness 

the lungs. Price 25c.
A separate cure for each dit 

druggists,, mostly 2.V a rlsi 
Address Prof. Munyon, 1.606 Arch et^ 

Philadelphia. Pa.. V.n.A.
Personal letters to Prof. Muoyou, 1.500 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. U.S.A., answer- 
ed with free medical advice for.any disease.

' —.-'.-I------------------ ---------- r—*•

Chesaw Notes.
. ,ia,r iJ »» -,—-------- , The Crystal Butte mine, one and a Half

«tonaiot, Ml! in,pr,.v..|mm, oMhv wa.nr ,h, „r, ma.lv tor mllt, Muth. ha. »ut in a I0-.t.m„ mill | HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
war!.. WWm-T. the «.tow. hm*. IU.UW lb, «tuto r . nn(, ron™,tnivir whh.h ________ 1 ---------nn electric light plant. This Ijh. . ics on rhç Fraser, all those on Rivers In- ; J The Times is requested to publish the
l.ilt part ,.f u total Iwm- of WW» of k, |h|1 st„.,^ nulkillï lhr ! «ampin, ore aome time thl. week. They |. followio#: All men who are nervou, and
city debentures. The whole proceed* are R(V|Hn mstjtntionjL. will, if possible, he , have enough ore blocked out to.keep the debilitated or wrho are sttfifering from

A-*—*-*- ----- —vi— j( thought by , mill running at full capacity six months, any of the various troubles resulting

, or so outside Yokohama. At this met*- j 
1,1 -I ing the rickshaw HUB liecaim- so in

censed at the tramway people that they J 
marched into the city aud assembled in j 
front of the city hall, where the tram- 
way «Jin *lioo was uuder discussion, and 
when the mmhm of the nswinhly cailie 
out they fell upon them am! liiiddnsl 
them, in some instance* committing seri
ous assaults on the nnfortnnate repre- 
si uhitives. A forte <>f imlicemeti wot 
to protect the nusnla-rs finally dlspi-rsed 
the mob.

A day later the inefnwd Coolie* pp- 
rooied what little <»f flu* ron_d lijid been 
laid and wreckwl it. A large number 
Were arre*ted.

tit, I.tm., ,,..». *. :. , . adian institutions, will
-«wW «..J fw *«*««» M< llw-,ulti-hVto~flir^inMito.
provement*. 1

The nmouftt .of doty collected for. the 
month .TiiTy^^as ifrer ytn.rtno.

many men in the husiiuws' that- with 47 The company have a hundr«nl men on from overwork, excess or youthful er-
«‘wanrrieF at work, the largest salmon or- i their pay roll and expect to Increase this rora, are aware that most medical tiruvt
ganizstion in the' worl.l will l»e able to force «îoon. Late samples taken from the advertising to cure these conditions

~ j prartwattr cotrtml the market hi aH its tire assay aa high as HD» per ton. The canmK be relied upon. Mr. Graham, a
, ___ _> «,H-Hrr*d r)ha««rs. nnd to the ndrahtnge of those xçln Is sihàït. being from six l<f 2» inches resident of London. Ont^ liring at 437i

T, Z "Tl* SrKvTkld » in ,W W« «■»«»•• wkl,. but M h. coatlnuou. end very rich. I Blchroond .treet. Wee tor . lung tint.* 7UZ;l ï H U But invité X K l —o------  The, have over ,.M0 feet of t«nn.l. and » -hlTerer fr.,u. above trouble, and af.
atal cmihig. H. K. rAiott invitai a. a. WKW WKSTMlMATKlt. -iK .ft* nil in the ore tHTdv i ter trying in rain many advertised re me-
itnart to dl»- The «aWnie» of the Nurtb Atto Ihitc Th-tVur Eagle, tour mflea wWTrWf-1 4iw ebo-trle Mia. etc. becomw almoat

nuirred by few accidents. A week, ago, feet deep and have run a crosscut all In

CASTOR IA
Caatoria 1» for loûuita aud C'MHreu. Caatoriu la u 

harmless substitute for Caetair Oil, Paregoric, Drops
aud Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and WlndÇolle. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 
Panacea—Tlie Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
** Castoria is an excellent medicine for L •• Castorl» Is so welt adapted to^chlldrew 

children. Mothers hate repeatedly told me that i recommend it as superior to shy pre- 
of its good effect upon their children ” scripdpn known to mt."

^ Da. G. C Osgood, LowtU, Mau. J H. A. Arcukr, M. D Bfootfm, ,v. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

CITY OF VICTORIA,,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.< -'%a

- Sealed teodi-rs ondtiiKd "Teudots for 
lipltpuiurp»** will b« rpcr,v'<l »V ihf offtw 
• 4" the under** I g ne I up to '4 p. in. on tho 
SOth dny of Oetobvr, 1«l. for tho pnr- 
ch«H* of drttpntun** of ihe Oori>oratlon o# 
tlu» <’lty of Victoria, R. I'., amounting to 
I21Q.1W, or It* HtcrUng .-qulvnltmt, at tho 
rat* of $4.SO IS to fho oup pouud at^rfln* 
In autmi of It.Ofih/ or Its steiifng •npilv*- 
lent, SS-* aforesaid, payable In 20 
yearn from 15th November, 1800. 
and bearing Interest from that «late 
at the rate of four per ceOt. j*er an
num. imynble half yearly; with t&ncipa! 
and Intecewt payable as aforesaid at the 
nflit-e of the Rank of Mrttlsh Sforth Ameri
ca, eitfier In Îxîndon, Engl#ml. New York, 
Montreal, or Victoria, B. C.

The tenderer must slate the price net 
at Victoria which he will pay.

In addition to the net prit*, tho pur
chaser will have to pay the Corporation 
thi Interest at four per cent, from the 15th 
November, 18PU, to whatever date the 
money Is received by the City Treasurer.

The above debenture* are imwied under 
authority of “The Consolidated Itebenture 
Isoan Bylaw, IHIMl," with prinrlpal ami 
iutt rest secured .by a rate on a!i ratable 
Tiinii and MinprovemeuU In the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria, and are Intended, 
together with the sinking fund on hand, 
to retire dide-ntlires .amounting to $272.500 
heiring Interest at fbé rnfé of 5 per 6ent."'“ 

t f*er aiiiium.
The Corporation does not bind Itself to 

ne«ept any tender. •
WEi,1,1 NOTON J. DOWI.KIl.

« Ity «iertr.
City Hall, Victoria, 71. C.. Aug. 18 1W.

S2.'£r;^»-sry =~:-v£isû55 E s-EF'rvrrs SÉlHsrS.to »ym,.|.u,n> to. .«*,g n.ore prumranrvd ^ut mu,oh rr.d. A foot..» . lpwl, ,nd p,rlwt ,.ur, ...
......U.l ,h.v II l,.wn. On tto way 1 niuurn tho loo» of tho tirtual lioad bas boon found, but u yet nu hapglng

Mo Hiwtt «w*«i ».«iuiJo u.t tho tiltiol. ™;™ »f_th<» C«ank H, rant to hu »«li and thoy do net know how largo an Knowing to hi. own aorrnw that 1
room ho had toon dining «» A. J™- ?" 7T.1.u,fre “ ' '- ! m.«y phor mHOwm sw M.g l«pn«*
FVtgrnon. armHnry hf thooluh. who I»-. “ ’to tno wator w-hiohho ^hodaht hi ,lw Mw- •w* wl** ">* "»»"*»• W onaompulon. dnaokk, Mr Ora-1
modlatelr roougui».! it a a a poUonou. ’ * ”iIai,„ ,.'-n«na hll ,<>w” “ b*"1» bulh- a *h,ft ta b,ln« ■unk ham conaidor. it hi. duty to giro bla
brnnoh of fto *tog«a totoU, toawa f Wt nn Vn.o ;̂ f ^ 'W11 w‘ "^‘ry f,'r ’*«•'•""* lh- follow-mon tho bonoit of hi. oi|>orlono«

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
THI corvaua «BMMar. tt mwmh* «■* *

t-ninrh «rf The F.H.gdl* ioo.uv *«•'«- h , m> into th.. wind As he ranched -------------------- ............................ ........... i«•«•“«-men iue mu...toainioal». «wL i» ^ :^r ; p*l*nL - At A depthM » feet they struck aurt assist Item ta « cure by informing

1899 !
—o------------

sixl tlx» boom struck hun on the hewd, 
knodtfeg him into tin* water. Tie disap
peared with the net. and neither were

mëtBcàl aid. It w‘is *>n$y after several 
hours Of uSheasing efforts on the |»*rt 
s>f the physician that they were declar
er! ent of danger. '

A" The r f * ! iihiio V \v it bout ,reu ,ne 1 ITor ror 1 vv" uajx atm offered
■"< day, » rowanl of Ml, dollar, to?the rooovory

portfolio, was m the city sex eras «7» ot llf ^ . * .
la*t week, ami U-ft Saturday on his re-
turn trip on*. Mr. DohoH h, a law atu- The .nnouno,.mml of the death of Mr. 
dent in Montreal, and it i« (|nlto po«»i- John Cajni.toll, whioh ooonrrod af 8t. 
lile that ho will come tu It. C. a, »™>n Mary', h.opital at 11 o'clock Monday
a, ho la throngh hia ootirao. Ho t« very 
rmndi impreaw.l with thia oeantry. Hia 
father has mining intivests in the Bound-

a-hfiffy of ors orme same rturrarter *s tmrrme who wrtt wrttr To hhlï tn Btrfct 
the Review full width of shaft, from confidence where to be cured. No ât- 
whlch they get assay* running from ill, tention. can be given to those writing

___I « ,, , to $54. Three shifts are at woçk and de- out of. mere curiosity but any ©he who
Ii ; ', th.. .cher mon drag- velopm,nt pu,hed. Tho .haft I, rodily Jigod. a onre I, adviaod to ad-
god the river for two <ln«x and off-rod lbouP, w yaM. ,ro‘m‘Mr MH.urdy , „ore. droa. Mr Graham a. above.

Lon* Pine la putUng-»n a toll crew an* m \rj(V~r.IVPlt IV HflTtf/1 
Is pushing operations. A large body of ^niS MAX Ln KS IN «L FFAIA). 
frea milling ore has been uncovered.

The Review has a full force at work 
and the ore Is Increasing wtlh dvpt.h- It 
looks so much like.,Republic ore one 
cen t tell samples from the two apart.

The Greenwood Board of Tra«lv en
joys the distinction of being the only

night; ithough <W«ply regretted by t 
larg«‘ circle of friends, wne not unex- 
ptH-t»^, the sad event having been an- 
ti« ipntml. fruen the fact that the deoeas-

Lnke Erie Breezes Have Done Wunder* 
With His Imagination.

UNDER THE AUSPICER OF

To Painters.
SEPARATE OR WHOLE

TENDERS
wnT TkC ri-mvwf np m 3 trcn*orK P.3T. 
on TUESDAY, the Mh SRPTEMBBR. for 
ptilitllog «le- r-edii of < Hy Hnll mid Market 
Hulhhng. and also 4 Store Fronts lu the 
Market Bidldlng. in ac«M»n1snce with *i>ed- 
llcallon* to to seen in Ihe office of the 
underwlgned. to whom also teudërs must 
be add reused.

* WM. W. NORTHPOTT.
Building Inspector/ 

<’Uy Hall. Victoria. B. C.,
August »>th. .1800.

On every hand prospects are being de- 
od W.» nut likely to r^ovor frou. th. 1 r.,lQ**J' ,om! ’T11^ * ?*“

joys tho than notion ,.t in’ing an* “>■■* ,l|T’v'8 ot ,h*' operation which had be- piénacd with the showing, ..Wsln-
Is.srd In too Boundary Ctrok ootmtry *<«no n,scary by reason of the ad- w"n 9 6
which .has roooirrd it, charter of in—*- 'Une- uf tho M—*i poisoning, front wbO-b)
I ■oration----- I.a«t nvTTtio soorttary of bo baiT boon rttfforhig tor nororaf-worka.-;
state forwarded to It. K. Gosnoll. the Mr. CampUdl. who waa in his fifty- ’
secretary „f the board, letters pawot ninth year, was tsirn ln Fife. Scotland.
lacorporathig the ln.prd under tt........ ...... when qiito a child, accompanied
federal aet governing snob matter*. W- bia parent,, w be. cMMUtg to .Canada, sot- ;
Boors were eles-tcd ns follows: President. Hod at S.-aforth. Ont: I.a«or on ho waaj 
S Scott Galloway: rioopreidont, D. A. b» bnstnows for him self In Brosse ht. Ont-, ‘ 

wM-retary. R. E. Gosix'H. and SeeTorth. About fift«ien years ago, 
he mnovNil to this provin«*e. ami .after ^ 
a short stay in Victoria settled in Ham- | 
loops, and for four years was one of the 
leading hnsim-ss men of the then In-1’ 
land «-a pilai. On closing out his Knm- 
fe>o|)s business he removed to New XYest- 
min**ter and opened a gentlemen's fur-j
nishing store, since which tifne. nntil he W, J. Papiw, 112 Barrie sirett. K’.us-
retins!, about a year ago, “Campbell’s *<"“• °nt «rites ns f-Hows: “Having 
Corner** was *»rve of the well known troubled with kfduey illwitw f«.r
busineaues of the city. Nat ora My of a|y«u*. and nut having n**4ve«i any p*r 
gemial «lispoHition, the late Mr. Camp-1 n*neet relief untU I u*ed IVhib’s Khlnej

CstnxTon;
Tinsse and the f<dlowing eonstitirte the 
cnnnol uf the bigird: Duncan Roaa. F. 
J Fitwano. Ta. Law. JUT. Kendrick, 
It. Bmnike. Thus. Hardy. J. .1. vamp- 
hell, James Kerr.

VAIGOUVKK.
Writing from Winnigieg to the l’ro- 

viuev. Provincial Fruit Inspector Torn 
W ilson, win. to «too • mmbec <*f the 
Board of liorticultmv,

“1 have viaited the more important

DISAPPEARED !
Kidney Pains All Gone,
What Did It?
Doan's Kidney Piils.
How Do You Know?
A Kingston Man Says So.

imitate tmtw.s-n Calgary end Winnipeg in | boll bad many poraunel friends. Being 
too interests of the fruit grower, of | » musieiin, lhose know him beat who 
British Columbia, aud Bad ilia I ottr Trim 
w ould is* very much umre -'tu demand 
if the people could be assure! that » 
would arrive in g'tod caaflBM. Bvpry-' 
tme say, it la badly packed, and the vr’ 
is the same from the Rooky Mountains 
to Winnipeg. I have assured them that 
this fault will to remedied in future, ami 
1 dould not If our fruit growers only 
take pains that the result will to most 
satisfactory. At present California fruit 
i, getting source, and consentiently more 
expensive, and there are no Oregon or 
Washington plums on the market. One 
firm alone here disp'wed of thirty car- 
load, front Walla Walla last year. Mow

lilt*. I tak*> groat pkuwurv In letting 
i-Ui«?h -similarly aflHvterl kuow <»f the won- 

hecanu* nisocintcd in, that capacity with! 'W-rfiil «umtlve prupcvtlM p.»www*tl by 
him acd bis family, w’ho lnh«'rltc«l'large- l>««an * 1*111*. Before faking them I wa< 
ly his musical tastes and talents'. He is : ’rouWtsl at ûlglx by having to rise. I»ut 
sttrrrrcd hr -hfs widow end fire grown up ‘ nn wow *Nr*v and do tmt frH weary In ]
rhildren : Mrs. C. II. Watson, who to 
rionv <m her way h<«ne from the East; 
Mrs. Rames, of Toronto; John, who is 
at -present in Dawson; Charles, in busi
ness in this elty, ami Thompson, now in 
the Atiin country.

ISÜRRECTION PI T DOXVN.

i Loudon, Aug. .‘ML—The Sirdar, Gener
al Idord Kitclwmer uf. Khartoum, cables

v—..........— . . ; the Foreign Office that the Mahdi's two
they have advices that the tmppjv cat)!!-' Mins hare-been kill» ! by British troops 

• -- ------- —obably not ......................possibly exceed fire ’ enro—pre 
.1 -1*1....... . 111 i f.t I, it it mn while rwietiug armrf at the village of

tatio plums on the market here, but i froce of British troops had betni dia- 
ourselx’iw. the Ontario ihm.,. e hare .. ^ ^ ^ |u <„|lw^Ul.n(V of th|l m

-great <1«il to l«‘arn as Mbhdiat Insurrection on the Blue
*nnd the cornus,uenee > Nib. instigated by: Khalifa Ch.tif and
arrives here In. a very Jndifferrnt cm- | the ’Mahdi’s s-m*. The latter had ln-eu
dltton: als«> that thp 0- onrs Luring under supervision.at 8hukaba."thi „c   ___ ____ ______________.. -we ._r___ #
eHhcr'^'n' appenYan<-e or ' flavor. Th.- *** ?£"al Ult? (r,><,l^ the dt-rV|sh«.i Hecord. CaiTjngton^and^Buffajo.4JAiU4.0V^,■AaLe ’̂.,
e'tlicr .n api>enran_«_ . / _ . .. ... i met ihum. n ah., a hum iiwrmv ; man failing with terribb- rapidity.^) nly lï^iieikce a

m on the prairies' if they h>ok 
to their parking rvrrrh the supply holds 

1 nut: ~ Tf' thrr rmW knew 4mw ww* dt*- 
pends on their ♦ ff<>rb« thjpy would amend 
th«-ir ways.’*

The mayor has rec-.dvisl a eirculnr 
from the management of th» “Monetar)- 
Tinif»" staring ftiftCTh a weeks- a 
n il«degoti«>n of promt in nt pulp and pa
lier mnnnfaettfrer* of Great Britain, will

1 nigfit fiber if and the Mahdi’s sons were 
killed and the village burned.

rw.L 'KS Or. Chase’s KWncy-lIvcr Pills
first visit at le^sp all of the Eastern 
cities and will then'look over possible 
fields for investment further west. '17ic 
Board of Trade might take the matter 
up as to what they c.-TO do u> show them 
the Hilrantagi-s of British I'nlumhia m 
reganl to a good field f«»r the operation 

r • 1
Sa-la- McDonald the l year old girl 

‘who was «•h.rpf'roalnv Gertie- Angus <»n 
the easy dwent to n life of shani«\ ha* 
■been taken to a convent at New NY est 
minster where an effort will Vie made to 
make her a good girl.

At an earlv hour Weiln«day morning 
UnniflW Offiwr South was called ont 
of W*V hr a rri>ort that a (Tiinese girl 
war sleeping urderJVwaiLOtL. cove g to 
the rear of ÜTHasflh'gs street m<t. <*t- 
fieer McKeown made th<- discovery. ,'Vhe 
girl was frightened and had riin away 
from her empl^ver. who is Hmg Kee. a 
wiMI known* tailor of Ghina|o*n. ’I*he 
girl made it known through « eonntry 
man that she w^H trefrUed at her tUnee 
of occupation. Doteetive McAIHstiw

Blame the 
Kidneys

for «hat distressing backaelle and 
help them to get well by using

the iimrnlug. I b<^e Hurt this*may iielut* 
i «her sAffcnv* from kidio-y .«r urinary 
tnNibh-s t«k give Hotiu’s Kidney 1111* a 
faithful trial, fgt .1 know that uo other 
nnnsly coukl have act «it *«» well aa they 
did In my mac."

Doan’* Khtney II Ils are the only sure 
cure fur Backs. In-. Bright s 1 Use**, Dia
betes, l>n»|wy. aud all Kblney anil I’rtnary 
«rvxddes. 1‘rbe 5U,v. all druggisls- The 
li.wn Kidney BUI <V».. T«hwiIu, Out. Ask 
for I><mn’a aud refuse nil others.

FIREMEN ON STRIKE.

(Associated Preee.)
Duluth.'Minn.. Aug. 11.—A strike among 

the firemen employed by the Great Lakes 
Towing Co., was inaugurated yesterday

“You people here in Chicago talk a 
good hit about y«xir hljgh buiidhifs,**" re- ' 
marked the man from Buffalo in tfie 
lobby of the Auditorium the other day,1 
“and I don’t say you haven’t got cause. 
But if you. think you'ro really got a re
gular sky-scraping, cloud-tickling erection 
here beside that lake, you’/e mistaken.” 
He stopped and puffed hurriedly at his.

[
“Talking of high buildings, now, have 

any of you gentlemen ever shvu the Ju
piter building in Buffalo?*’ Nobody had, 
and the speaker went on. “Well, that's 
a high building as Is a high building; 

i thirty-seven stories, gentlemen, aud it 
j tower.” »
i “How high1* the tower7' asked a lis

tener. I
j “1 can't teii you that sir. The fact 
I is, it huMj’t even been measured; they 

tried to measure it once, but the fellow 
that bird tho job got dizzy atjd had to 
be carried down on- the ninety -eighth 

- elevator. After that they gave it up. 
But the fact is that you can’t stand on . 
the street across from the building aud 
see the tup of the tower.'*

The man from Buffalo paused, as 
though inviting criticism. Silence en- 

’ sued, and presently he continued:
“Just before I left hmne last week " 

there was an aecldtoit in that building. 
Ye*, gentlemen, a man fell out of the 
forty-first story and j—

“Yon said the building w'as only thirty- 
seven stories high,” priest«M one of the 
audience. The narrator glared., 

“Forty-seven, I said; forty-seven. 
Well, tbift man—he was a b«x>kkeeper— 
Was leaning out of the window one day 
and last his balance and fell. We were

The Royal Agricultural and Industrial Society of British Columbia
WILL BE HELD AT

New Westminster
___ October 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th

SI 5,000SI 5,000 - IN PHIZES

)PEN TO THE WORLD-

TENDERS.
Whole or separate tenders will lie re

ceived by the underslgnofl up to Kept. 15th 
for Ihe purchase of ttie following proper
ties, vis.:

Acre, Lot 1. Block 2, #eet*on 74. rorner 
Rich un «id and Oak Bay avenues.

Also Bbrik Al. Section 5, 1.0ft acres, and 
pari Illot-K B. K»*ctbHJ 5, l.ftfi wrw.
with two stiH-y dwelling thereon.

The lilgliHut or any tender not hecee- 
aïirîly accepted.

P. C. MAOiRPXiOlt.
1*2 Government street. Vh-torta, B.C.

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Days
TENDERS.

NORSf RACES,
BICYCLE BA 14, J- 
CHAMPIONSHiP LACROSSE,

NAVAL*ANO MIUTANV S'OSTJ, 

CYMK HA NA,

MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS.
Grand ('«nrvrt ea«-ti ereulng. Special attraction at the New Westminster Opera 

Itou*.-. Mon* ter Ki< ursl.Hi* from all point ». st gh-stiy revluvwl rates, tor speiial 
features see small haudbUls. No entrance fee charged f<*r Exhibits.

Eïerottve-^Ifl* Worship Mayor Ovens. T. J. Trapp, W. i. Mathers, Gee. D. 
Bryumer, U. F. Anderson, Aid. J. F. HixMt, Aid. M. Klttrlslr.

For Prize Usta. Entry Forms, and full particulars, write to
T j tSatp. Jlbthub maijns w. h. kkaby.

frerideot. tkaretary. 

Tenders will be accepted up to the .10th 
September pmx.. for the purchase of the 
Dominion steamer -sir James Itongtax” an 
she now stands, lying at the Custom H him» .

Th«* I»e|.artinent does not hind lUndf to 
i#!'<-ept the lowest or any t«*n«ler. 

inliiiliUtBf Fih- piirtlculars apply to the umlerwlgne.1. 
BANB 10URIIAIIIIIT vn<t.xm Building. Victoria. R. t*. ‘

| JAB. G AUDI X.
Agent.

BASEBAlL,
FOOTBALL,

ItmtSTKY ACT.’*

t’onim.saloner.

trusted imt In vain. The Buffalo fire 
department is probably the finest In the 
world. Inside of three minutes after I 
turned m the algnrn I hcanl uie sound uf 

all ^i«gr«>r-»trttck ; yes, gentlemen, I hap- gongs’ down the street, lue failing man 
I sued to be in the office at the moment, was now, *

iCAKTERS

For h while none spoke. Then, with 
rare presence *-f mind. I rushed across
the room and turned In the fire alarm on 
the telegraph call, Then 1 returned 
to the window and peered down. The 
unfortunate man had fallen about

and a]l the firemen are out except those quarter of the distance to the street bo
on the Inman, Superior and Record. The low. Gentlemen. I hope that I may 
demand of the men Is that a second fire- ( never have to undergo another five min- 
Tnan be placed on the tugs Williams, otes tike those! With bated breath wo

THEFTioF BULLIONS-

(Associated Prese.>
Butte. Mont.. Aug. 3L—By the arrest 

it John Mixycr and Thomas Boyd. ;

_____falling Ripppi
i one thing could sn«re hbn! OentIe.nx*n. I 

trusted in the fire department, and I

___ | near as 1 could judge,
siiinewbere about the nineteenth story.

The man from Buffalo paus«*«l and 
whitddercd at the reeotiwtion. The au- 
dit-nce said nothing; there are occasions 
when mere words are Idle..

“Another, minute,” continued the nar
rator. “and the «-ngiftv* and trucks were 
at l>un«l. Luckily the firemen saw at 
owe xx hat was neetled, and with light
ning rapidity spread their life nets. The

The audience arose as one. man, ami

Catarrh Can Be Cured

with iierfect unanimity remarked: “Will 
you take something?”—Chicago Inter- 
Uceau.

Not one In twenty are .free from somé 
111 tic alltm’iit vauscil by Inaction of tne 
liver. I’ae t’arter’s I.lttle Liver Fills. The 
remit will be a pleasant surprise. They

brother of Mayor Boyd of Philltpeburg,
and James McDonald, a employee of the a ^ - rjr
Granite bl-mctallh mine, disclosure* of JAPANESE CATARRH CURE glye positive rriletl
wholesale thefts of stiver bullion from A Anft nnd a hofsc ha.î a fierté
the Bi-Metallic Co., have just been made. Hag 8uccegFfulIy Coped With thigK0 t battle nt Ha. k. nsn.-k, X. J.. a few. days 
At least 850,000 worth of bullion has t^en , r j neo whU*h the latter came off vit-h>r-made ,wa>- with The Bi-Mctautc c„m- ^ . Dangerous Disease, and Cured Je ™ ÎX kiHed:

to Stay Cured. -------■=puny la owned by Bt. Lx>uls capitalists.

Ba«4iflehe is nsmlly the mosf pronounced 
«>iik|it«>m iît kidney disease. Other iml'ea- 
llons are Imgularlllbs In urinating aud do 
|K*lts In the urine.

Success In curing kidney disease and pre
venting Bright's Disease. Diabetes. Dfop*y,

: got] oa • he stage it (toe 
«liweaae ot which It Is taken. If treat meat 
is begun before the tissue* arc too far 
xvaxtcl away Dr. Chase"* Kidney-IAver 
lllls will positively cure you aud promptly 
at that. j

Mr. John Lewis. Surrey Centre. B- C„ 
state*: “I lia re been Troubled with kidney" 
dlscnne and terrible pains in the b*çk for 
ovcr-fii year. Dr. Chiu*.-» Kldn-y Liver 
Fills nave taken the pain* away and are 
coring--me-. Tb*-> nee |4Ua- f.H-1 the

Dr. f'has«''s Kidney-Liver Fills act direct
ly on the kidney*, strengthen and Invigor
ate them end permanently cure kidney dis
ease and backaehe. One i 111 a dose, 25 
centa • box. At all dsalers, or Mm a ns on. 
Bate* A Go., Toronto

1 AdtUCTlVrtML EXHIBITIONS.

'

.New West minster.
Xanalino....................
Okanagan............
Knltimti Arm............
Wellington...

.Sept. 30. 21. 22 

.Kept. 27. 28. 2» 
. .Oct. 3, f. 5, «
.........8«*pt. 22, 23
Kept. 28, 27, 28 

...... .«M P. 10

........... .... Sept. 1«

......... Kept. 27

in

“HE THAT .ANY GOOD WOULD WIN”

Should he provided with good health, and 
everyone who would have good _ health 
shouldiremember that pure rich blood Is 
the Mrft n-<iul*lt«-. It'xfd k Sarsaparilla, by 
giving giwsl bl«*od and good heul'h. has 
helped many s man to success, bewld--* glv^ 
lug sUtinxlli and <*<mraae to thwisanda of 
wi•»«eu who. before tislhg It, GH«IJ 
ergn see any good In Hfé to win.

HOOD’S PILLS are gentle, jet effective.

Have no equal as e prompt and positive 
cure for sick headache, blhommes*, conatl-

Estlou, pain In the side, and alltlvor t.xm- 
les. Carter'» Little Liver nils. Try

Mis* A. Knott, of Beach ville. <>nt£,
writes: “If we had only kwwu nt Japan- 
eiN* Catarrh Cure years ng<». my father 
would have b«*en saved from sjMMi.Ung huu 
dnnl* of dollars, and I would have been 
free from the constant pain mid annoy
ance of lhl* most disgusting disease I 
have had catarrh for year*. My head was 
stuffed up ho that 1 could nut br^U.ic 
through my nostril*. My breath wg* very- 
Impnre. I had almost acm*t*nt tjain In 
my head and over my eyes. N.rthlmr I 
non Id get gave me any iH-rmam-nt roller, 
until using Japanese Catarrh <hire. F><*m 
the verv first It gave me relief, and In a 
short time had rrnwd the n<-. mutilation 
so that I could breathe freely through the 
nostrils. The pain left my hen.l and eye*.
It* effect upon my breath wa* truly won- 
il. rfnl, -purifying and removing every x-e*- 
tlge 4>f the nm>v«*mH odor, and during 
the pn*t vesr since, using thl* reno-dy have 
imt frtt-*he >**♦ sign of uiv tormet-lTOU- 
ble. r enn Wirltfr recommend 1G *M know 
f»f several others In our neighborhood 
whom It has «Mired.”

Hold by all druggists. *> rent*. Six boxes, 
with cure guaranteed, for $2.50. A fret» 
sample «mut to «nv a«ldr,.»< Kr- ese 5
cent stamp. _ Addrooa. The .Griffith* ^ A • Ufw'Tmh ” IlejdjwçSft after which

Funeral Director and Embalmsr
Government street. Victoria.

LEAVING FOR THE STATES
Anvone making a Halm against Dr. L. 

i F. Dickson, of Duncan's, muet uiske su«*

CURE
Fk-k ITesdsrho and iwlknesll Um tronhVw hvd 
dent to s bilious state of the system. iMh a 
BtœBW, Nauwos. Drowsiness. Distress sM

Sli&iSfr ï'jFt'.d /tiimhir*’----
SICKg

I yp| Carter's .little Liver 
hi*' Ialh CvhsUiMdicn. enrini 
ilfSunoyingcompttlut’Abile 
.hsord arsoft hestomfw-h^i U*
-«guLrte the bo-els. Tv-mi it

HEAD

In the Matter of the Application of. The 
Koksttah Quarry Company, Limited 
Liability, for a Certificate of Indefeao- 
tide Title to the East half of. Section» 
su iHi and Berea <7>. Range Savea 
(VII.) <Juamicbau District, aud the 
west halt of Section Utx (6) Usage 
Eight- «VTII.) Qusmlchsti iHatrict. ex
cept part (4.7V«) acres, thereof, which 

! was by deed datgd 18th December, 1866.
conveyed to The' E.squlmalt and Nunal- 

I mo Railway Company.
! Notice Is hereby, given that it is niy lu- 
| ten tien to Issue a TlertMlnrte of Indefess- 

11,le Title to the atK»\> lands to The Kok- 
siluh Quarry «'ompnuy Idmitetl l.lahll'tr,

I en the 1st day of September next. uuh-sa lo 
i the meantime a ralH objection thereto bo 
i made to me lu Writing by a-one person 
' having an rotate or Interest theréin, or In 
I seme part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON;
Regtst rar-Gerernl.

i l.and Registry Offlee, Ylctor’o, B. C., 18th 
May. 1809.

Btsdsrhs, yet Carter'* Little Liver WIs e\w
nuufiy MlnaU* Ih Cohi^dicn. eoring sod pro 
tenting thlisanoylngcompttlut'Ahile they slss
enrreeian.hs.mlarso/thestniu*- iMtimnUtotha
pier snd regalsto thebo-ols. Lvon If u*y «Ig

Ache they would beslmoetprlceleéeto »hn*e *tt 
etUfae Ivutn IX idlatieesing complstnt; bmtort» 
Sutely f bt * g >o<l Jens does n,-tend hcre^iulth owe

to without thetr. pui aiw

ACHE
Is th* bans of a-» many lltss that hei* 1* where 
«•emakeovr great boast Our pills cure It whl> 
eUw rs ac not. „ .

Carter's Utile Liver Pills are very smalt and 
very ea«y t » txLe. One or two pills make# dee*. 
They srer’rictlj ?eprialAo and do n-d gripe ro 
purs*, l ut I y their gentle setion ple«e >U wUq 
owe .mm. lu flveforgL 8»l
b* 'Vuyglsts erer,whelw or sent by mall

CARTER «CDIC1NE Ca, New Vs*

M PiU M Boss. Small Prim

Notice—Re Thistles
The attent ion ~of *p«-'rikmi^'tïlY^WitolV ’"1»'* 

hereby ifrawn to H««étions ,"t end 5 of th* 
•Vousortdatexl Thlatk* By-Law, ’ x\ hb-hi 

n-ada as folhiwe, viz.:
StTV 3. “Eiery owner, b-sscc, tenant. " i>e- 

cnplcr or agent for the owner or Jesse* ot 
•SjnSirnSlIttFSr caiiHè to Tm- cut- 
down. all thistles growing un«n eu, h Uml 
before sm-h thistle* shall nave ; gone to 
reed <>r route to flower.”

Sec. 5. “Rv«»ry p««rson cpnvlctril of an 
Infraction of this By-Law shall fnr/elt and 
pay a penalty not exceeding Twenty 1H»1-

By Order.
WBIiLINGTDN J; DOWLER.

c. M, r.
GPr Clerk’s Office. Yk'torifl, B. August

Maxtor*» O.. ,2, Church «rtrt. ^T.ÙV to Xmïd '̂

CURE TOURIEirt
Dee Big® Oonerrhew, 

OleH. Kssrmstorrbes. 
Whims, wwsstersl dis- 
charges, or say inflow»*-
tion. irritai h» or »k*ns. 
tl,»s of »ne#L• wro- 
brans*, got astringent

* REMEDY FDD IRRECULARITIES.
Supurwdtuc Bitter Apple. PU Cochia. Peoep-

Order of all chenilit». or post fra* lot 
,1.50 from KVAN8 A SONS. I.Tlt.. Ytrtona. 
or MARTIN, PharmaceuUtell ChemUa. 
Mountain proa. Bor.

QKAMEN'S INSTITUTE.^-
i ) STORE STEET, IICTOHD, IX.

•—-OPEN KHCH fi 'T.M. TO 10 P.l
The lantltute la fpr the h<e of Sell

ers and shlpp'Bg generally. Is well sup
plied with paper» sn«V e tempera ace bar. 
Letters may be sent here to awn It shlpo. 
A tmrcel of literature can be had for oefc«- 
gclng ships on appiV-etiun to niaBOgor. *

All are heard ly welcome. },
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Q. H. Mumm’s “Extra Dry”
THE GREAT LEADER OF All CHAMPAGNES.

aoooo<><>o<><><><>o<><><><><>o<><><>o<>o&6;€^6^ti"6<K><><KKK><><>;(><><><>oo<>oQ <><><><><><>0<><>0<><><><x><K>0^T^,^^

ONLY the first pressings of the best grapes from 
the choicest, vineyards in the Champagne 

District are used by G. H, Mumm & Co. in the com- 
posjtion of their cuves, and no other Champagne, no 

! matter u hat the price, can cxcU in (juality.

I

< ► V/ lV. •

OYAL WARRANTS have been granted to 
Messrs. G. H. Muilu £: Co. as purveyors ta 

lier Majesty the Queen of Hhgland,
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
His Majesty the German Emperor,
H is Ma jesty the Emperor of Austria,
His Majesty the King of the Belgians,
His Majesty the King of Denmark,
His Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway.

MPORTS OF CHAMPAGNE into the United 
States by the sole agents of the various brands 

from January ist to July ist, 1899.

G. H. MUMM & CO.’S EXTRA DRY .52,924^
Pommery 4 Greeo........................      18,104 “
Mott « CUndon.........   15.403 "
NcMsieck ft Co..................    7,706 "
Piptr HeUsltck................     5,400 "
toils Roedcrer...................................................   4,780 "
Vve. Clicquot • .................rnn-.;-...........lull. .tv. 4.868—11
Ruinait. Rtre * Fils .............. ................................... ...... 3.549 "
Perrier-Jouet.......................................   2,190 “
Ernest Irroy 4 Co ■ ■ *...——.—. ....... ■ ■—~ ■ ■., „,, ■ • 1,114
Delbeck * Co 944 "
A.. DeMontbellO 4 Co.................. .-re............ .......... .... 842 **
Bouche, Fils 4 Co ~TrrrrT-rrv............................... 803 "
St. MtftMBX....__. ...........,4..... I......t ~~r.— 7|5 **
Théophile Roederer 549

TT IS owing to the great skill and knowledge in com- 
* posing the cuves, combining quality’purity and 
natural dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, 
that G. H. Mv-mM & Co. have gained for their Extra 
Dry Such a wonderful appreciation and demand over 
all other brands.

i

Various Brands (15 or more)-....................... ...-7 8.890
Total.......... -................................ ......................... 128.175

Compiled from Custom House Records.

TUTHSSRS. G: H MUMM & CQ. always carry 
A** an immense stock, having made it a rule to 
buy very largely of. fine vintages in order to tide over 
the poorer ones, which accounts for the uniformity and 
excellence of their justly celebrated Extra Dry, and

i '

V

we are pleased to state that they are enabled to supyly 
all demands, however large, while maintaining the same 
high character and quality of their Wine.

^X> -'‘■>Qf^v<>Joo^QOQ<^Q^OOOw>9o.<>QtM^>.t<H^H>O<)<WOQ<,QOOOOOOOoOOOOÔ&QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔüQOOOOQOooooooooù{K>^K>(/QQ^Q0i^0^^:^,vO^^,.^jO„Q.-K^.OOOOv'MK>-,-<>- ,.>oov-OQC>0

08TWe have lust received 1,000 cases, three carload?, of the above Celebrated Champagne."*
im
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m.,

'-,^5 -,|LV v,'.',C-T,V A

Pither & Leiser,Sole Agents for
British Columbia,

pmmm
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Victoria, B. C.
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For a Horne 
of Their Own

Congregationalists Receive Much 
Encouragement in Work of 

Church Building.

Visitors From London and Tor
onto Address a Mass * ' J 

Meeting

j .Miss. fteoweroft and Mtes Idling con-
• tributing solos.

I The first speaker Was Rev. Dr. 
Hooke. *nd he gave utterance to very 
valuable- words of en< *onragement, pay
ing n w cH 4*>orved tribute to Mr. I’wttfi 
as an earnest worker, ami onv who 

] come* from good ('•wigr.-gational srtock.
; Mr. Hooke told his hearers of the work 

lie had accomplished in hi* own parish, 
muter *he shadow of Hnwar«teo (TentIn, 
wherd a,.harden of debt had bççn m< ur
ns!, but* removed by bard. pewveiMng 
work. He expressed the hop** that the 
p*‘o|4e of Victoria would rally to the 
assistance of. the church and loan# no 
time in obtammg a permaswia. home.

Mr. Spirer. who arrived in the city 
from Vancouver yesterday, commented

Itembin and said that it *h<yiM never 
"j he allowed that so 1h*outifnl n rity as 

# j Vietoria should lie without a i'ongregn-
T«mi|.eraII.-H. pistai Klfffc the tiewil* church. As an 'earnest of hi* 

temporary liunu- vt the (Vugn-gatiotial- j ''"■o"1 to fnronrairr Th- rnnrmgation hr 
i»t. of Victoria, it i, hop,..! ! «»t«l thatiio wouH I» very wlllin, to
, , , . -, , . i send his dhique for. £25 whenvver they

>* exchswd by them for a perm a,unit | ^ f<1 <e «« ,fl„oUn*H*
hohie at the corner of Pandora sud nient whi<h was reerireil with nitieh np 
Cook strwts, was last night well blhal . planae. Mr. Rpieer advised the nwM»t- 
wifh a gathering of earnest men and, , ing to take Messrs. Hooke and Mae- I 
worn™ i»twst.d m thv work of u»,«W»-lvtMr "n<l hot allow i

Bodley Wins 
.The Cup

Prize Mug in the V 
Match Cornea to 

Victoria.

| , CRiaia IN *ANTd tXJMtN90.

- ■ (AmorfStial Prtiiwl
Î Santo Domingo, Aug. 41.—President Flg- 

rro ha* resigned. The ministers will con- 
: tinoe at the -he** of their various de

partments until a provisional government 
! has 1>een formed, after which the èlec- 

11 j lions for president end vice-president will 
TTy .. take place. The eft y Is
waiter business i» fly Is quiet to-day, but 

standstill. .. president

Lawyers in The Dawson Fire. 
Consultation

Results in the Dom'hion Con 
tests Now Proceeding at 

at Ottawa.

(Special to the Ttmps.t ^ j 
. Ottirwa.Aug. 30.—This morning was Uik- j 
en up wrtli the Kirtapirtrick match for a 
challeugei cup i«vsetrteri by Sir 8. A. 1 
Kirkpatrick, ex-pruaideut of the D. R, | 
A., and $225 added by the asswiatioh. 
If a*a8 open to ten previously named, 
eKin-vom's anti men fstaff sergeants ex

, Ftgero, who was vice-president of the 
j Dominican Republic, assumed charge of 
j the government -upon the assassination 

of President Heureaux on July Kth.
• Juan isRtorv Jtmtnhrs has arrived at 
! Sanches on the French steamer George#

! 8«m>ago was taken, after a strong tight.
' •*■."■ ilia! ;.t! other place* will

f submit to the revolutionaries without 
j more lighting, principally owing to the
• president's resignation. This town re

mains quiet.

Scheme of International Arbitra
tion Adopted at the Hague 

Endorsed.

Special Committee Appointed to At n.^STik,bo*“ *°'1 a,erch*°'"“ °f *" k,nd* “ hln4 “ ”r
Examine Into Matter and 

Report.

,....... ............. , r: : ■ th™ to tmr, VIrtnH. m.tfl *«• hart | »«. I.falt wiwsoU «
*”* U" «N "1-J.a 1 "f lb.. ii,«-u.,g i.;., nwN, {|1 „,„rk v,.„ RU.M., a regulation wliu-h pmM
1 .... i . . .. I  --------- - - 'If Iti-iliwi. I . . * * * A* *— a. 

FOR BOERS.
British Steamers Arrive at Delagoa Bay With 

a Large Supply

(Asso- iatvd Press.)
Buffalo, X. Y., .Aug, 31—At the open

ing session to-day of the confervu^** of 
the international Law Aasociation, Jlon.

A LEiSON TO BE LEARNED.
Before eearlttdlag sny arrsogement for shipping your freight from Bengett to 

Dswson. please wr te or give us a call By using our barge# you can carry y -ur 
freight for very much les# than what steamboats would charge you. Two thousand 
tons were sent down to Dawson In our barges during the season of UWt without 
lpe% or accident. Cattle * hipped in this way arrive without toss of weight and in 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your ahlral at Dawson you 
have your own warehouse, and, if- necessary, your own dwelling, and jvii can move 
yvur «««id* when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while At the s*me time you run no risk from fire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effceied at orfr^Blce if you so desire. If yos 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange,a tow for you past the lakes.

Verify these facts before shipping "y our freight and It will save yon money

VICT0RIA-YIK0N TRADING CO., Id.
MILLS AT BBNXBTT, B. C. 
HEIANCH OFFICE. DAWSON,

HEAD OFFICE. BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. O.

pen-tire countries : fa.) To procure the 
ratification of The Hague convention re
lative to the seUU-meut of inhTnati<mal 
differences, lb.) To promote treaties 
when two or more states come to

lait-g to dinettw ways ami mean* 
gar ding the erection of the new struc
ture and to hear ad«lresé<'M fn/nr geutl**- 
men who have been identified with Con- 
gregatU.nttlistn in the Mother Country 
and Canada, for many year*.

The piwsibilities of the local field have 
long been a subject: for «l'ruest consid
eration by thv -( !vngregntioim-ü*t*. and 
xarioit* (-ffortn have been made to place

ba*H. I be need of. a church, a sc hoe*- .............
» liouw- n qd a tganse- h:i* long Iwvn f«dt. 

but. tlii- iowtflM-i-4. of the «-ongn-g.it ion 
hu v v TirqtmTr-il T«T VciSii"i re™n pon TIic ïnv- 
dnrtaking of Erecting thifn until they 
saw h possibility of doing so without 
Incurring a burden of debt which should 
handicap them in their work. As has 
el ready been told in thf*e columns tr site 

. has bc«n seen ml admirably adapted to 
the rutTf'sv and and last evening it was 
nnrvmneod that of a total cost of $2.2U>. 
the sum of fJOt¥ hm already hern prrtrtr 
It 1* inf‘‘(i‘ï<*4 that just h« soon a*
there is sufficient nssuraiu-c to warrant 
It. the erection of the church will be. 
undertaken, the schoolroom and the 
manse lieirtg left until Inter, and to say 
that the enterprise last night, received 
very snbsjan,ial assistance is to state the 
case very mildly. It was not only the 
monetary promise* ma le that are to be 
rcmsblerel: the general awakening amt 
the evident strengthening ôf determinn- 
tion la those Interested <-bunts for ,n good 
d*viL uni the visit of Rev. Hnrford 
Hooke, of T*>ndon. Mr. Fran Spje<>r. of *
T^wulon. and Rev. J. F. MacGregor, of

British Columbia entering I heir team. 
Ihry rovwtlrrtj NpmNut. j Manitoba uni Briti.h Colam-

handsome, donations from the Mission a rr % <A»«octeted Press.) 
laourneso Marques, tlelagoa Bay. Aug.

Mr. 1 MacOngur a leu odir.~-.-l the "J« »«» allowed tu put to » t^m coni SI.-The iwo Tran^.eal pollue oth^tre ar- 
meeting am! it was announced that at- ^5.. fn,lu eucl,« thiw, here yes tenia y have been released.

Instructions have been recel veil fc6 re
lease consignments of ammunition for 
the Tnyievaal.

wen. thm<ore;- that a great deal of .'work............ .......... ™ * — ” *
ha* yet to Is* «lone hvfon* the eom-

meeting ate! it was annoum-ed that Sf- •y’™ Li a*TL q ins* swu, »..# I. r all lh,. mnna, that ha. lam l.romiaurtl "™ 6,111 , I
ha, lam nmivnl thare will la- a halaaPP ’J*. ”“«V«" V **t 7,r4*-
of ST- • -rill .lap on ,h, -Up. I, w„l hp' "“L*" JTJT’S

mencemerit of the buiUhig would lie jus- |

* ‘be k. diarge ol An additional large amount of artununl-
the team. The IxnuUon was kneeling in tlon arrived here to-day on the steamer 

•single rack. | German The British steamer German

The church, pl.-ios of whicte haw been 
prep act’d by 'Tr. (.« recti, of ( Ntdhoro 
Rur. road. ..mil ht* Jt ..autfiapügl wtrni- 
tun* 70x40 feet, «if a «lesign different 
from that of any rburrh stnteture *n I ho 
city. The ftnuday M-hool and m<*eting 
Foora will, In- in the shape of an annex, 
and a gallery can be added to the church 
whenever required.

in me Maim
Street Car Blawa Up part Flvr P,»,|, Saatala 

Serious Injuries.

(Associated Press.»
Cleveland. O.. Aug. SI —A combination j 

Car on the Wilson avenue line was blown 
up by a powerful explosive between Bco- 
vllle and Quincy streets last night at 
9:36. There were six passengers On board, 
fire of whom sustained broken legs.

Toronto, has been prollfie of much good.
His Honor r«i«*ntc’!mnf-f1or<mior Mdn - 

wen presided, and there, were present 'on 
the nlalform the «-mlmsit visitors justi 
m<riHoned, Rev. Dr. tteld. and Rev»,! 
Fi-ed psrnp. the pastor of the congrega
tion. The meeting was opened with 
y rayer, nml during the evening A rpnsical 
programme was rendered aud much ap
preciated, the choir singing » chorus and

ADDING TO ITS SQUADRON.

5^ Irwl ■.. . . TTjDI
$4". Huh Royal fîte lia «M«*r*. Tun ni to. 
$4<>. ist of Wriw. t^ijttrrri

ilotttreai............." .. ... .. .. .. .. 1
$»‘L>, 3rd MHilary District. . . ...............
$*‘VI. tt._ C. ami Manitoba team . . . .284

The heat i* t«-rriri«-, and tin* matches 
are an hour behind turn*. All tlie mem- 
lwra are* well, but haul c-omtiakit if 
made of both marking and aiumnnkion 

Ottawa.,..Aug, 31.-—The Victoria match 
yestertlay afternoon was for $100. given 
by (*el. Fred. Mawæy. president of the 
e«iuneU; a silver cbnBenge cup pn*sent«-d 
by Col. .1. M. Gibson, A.D.C.. and presi
dent-** the D.R.A., and $4457 ad «ted. by, 
fbe D.R.A. „

The range* were at 200 and GOD yards, 
seveu rounds at the first ami irn «,t the 
last. Cairt. Bovrile, of the 43rd Raft., 
dook the eup-and $». with a score of 77: 
Pte. Bent, of the 03rd. $20. with 76. 
find Pte. Iamgeworth. «,f the 74th. and 
Pte. Burns, of the 1st R.C.A.. $13 and 
$12. with 74.

Ottawn. Out, Ang. 31.—The D.R.A. 
prise cup in the Walker match goes to 
Bomb. Bodley. 5th Artillery, Victoria.
b. e.

A HARMLESS BOMB,

m (AswHdated Press.) 
rt*ln. Apk: 5t.^-Otring <o the «writ 

of opposition anti evasion shown by the 
Twsatg li Ynmi-Ii (CMang foreign .»li 
in the negotiations m«w progressing be- j (Associated Press.)
rwven China and Italy, the Italian] .Santiago de Ghili. Aug. 31.—A hoonb, 
sqiwlmn in Chinese waters will In* im-1 w-hb-h. hffwtwer. did not explode, was 
mediately reinforced by IWO torpedo rt«w>«^kt^l on the balcony of the pregl-

Sh. rman 8. "> «til,In. d»Ur««l .ublllil Un-ir dHTarmea. to
an addn-aa of to the delegat.*. ! ,tk. ...... of lh..
The opening w*ssiou wa* prxwktml over

sfoâ oèÿ"via 'Southampton 
Tabic Hay on August If.lh.

. ^>>ri<1,?rif. Aug. $1.—A. petition frum thu 
Netherlands Woman» Disarmament 
League has been presented to the Queen, 
jiruvlnr her. In the name of the «soman-: 
hood and motherhood, to avoid war wtth 
the Boers, saying; . “It would east a j 
frightful blot upon your Ma Jest > 
glorious reign.

b'y Sir William It. Kennedy. Judge of tile 
High Court of Justice of Kbglaiul.

The Intcriintiomil Arliitratiou Commit
tee ■ made the following report at the 
session to-day:

“I. Tliia conference accepts the report 
a«lopt««l by the executive council on 
•Tilly IN. lie. of the special committee 
appointed at the1 London confemire in 
ISOS, which has. in accordance with the 
direction of the Brunsels conference of 
1805. pronenteil a scheme for the forma
tion of a court of luterrintionnl arhilra-

nrhitrntion under i-t-he provisions of the 
convention, tc.) This confetwee de
cides that ji si>eeial commit te»* shall be 
appointed to examine into the details of 
tin» |n*ovisions of The Hague convention, 
and to prepnre a rcfiort thereon for the 
next convention.”

......  ....... .. « «mi «a .-« nmn .01 miermiuimai anmra- ^ .____ • . ' iv

npton. 8he wa* at the r-on unit tee for 1h«* care with whu*h . *” . .J"" * * -- w

z____ ragina* PRuarEt'O’».
(Assorigfed Prase.)

London, Aug. sL—The Yachflrtg World 
t-eday Hays: “If tl|c Nhnmrm* la *Mt*ev*« 
fnl. the building of three or four Kngilah 
defemler* 1h already,-assured, but If she 1*
beuteii It Is not likely them will lie much 
big boat racing on rid* "tile next year.”

; y
(Assœtâled P rasa.)

N«-w York. Aug. 31. Tlie yrew of the 
•rihfliurork 1**11» her mainsail tu«Liy. Nbe 
will proluibly be towed to Randy Hook this 
afternoon.

boat destroyers. défit*». residence t«vday.

■—JFun, sport and music at regim^ntal 
picnic, Langford JMains, Saturday. *

'Hie Sultan of Thrkey hqs coaftwrud 
upon Big. Pansa, the Italian ambassador 
»* Constantinople, the grand Cordon* of 
the Osii^nniHh Order set in brilliants, and 
upon Sig. Cnngia. |h<* first «lragoman of 
the embassy, the grand cordon of the 
Meiljidieh.

it ha* thus "Completed the work entrust 
• d to it. directs Huit ib.* scheme Im print 
•*d with the proceedings of ffie~ eonfe|- 
cnci*. and eoinm« nds it t«> public notl«*Af 
ns the association^ <-ontxil»uiion t<> a fur 
ther elucidation of the question.

*^2. This conference exprinaew deep 
gratification at the adoption at the 
nague"peace conference of a scheme of 
international arbitration Which carries' 
out one of t he main ohjeeb* of the -mm* 
Mocfattion ns expressed in reiterated ro 
solutions from the, time of its opniing 
e«mfonii<*i‘ at Bru«s»*lH in IN73. 'Phis 
confiTenei* reettgmiEW us. speeinlly valu
able the' following lending features of the 

| scheme; viz: First—The nomination of 
a InnIj- of men of recognised eompeteney 
in question* of in*«rnatiomil law. and 
enjoying publie, f who will tm
rr*dv to act ns arbitra tor*. Si-eond The 
seleetibti hr the parties to any inter
national dispute from amongst the mem- 
Inrs. of the a bo rte named Uxly of arbi
trators ntnd an umpire to form an arbi
tral tribunal. Third—The creation of a 
permanent administrative council, eom- 

rep resente 1
.

ertands Minister of'F’orefgn Affairs a S' 
presidnnt. Fourth—l"he ewtaWUbmeuf. 
nnihw the direction of the above named 
cornu'll of permanent hnreaiis. whose *er 
rices will h»> at the disposal of all nrbi- 
tr-ij trihnaaw. Thi* hanferance there
fore tirges the mem tiers of the associa
tion to use their influence In their rcs-

Vietor New convia once presiikut of 
the IiOQUville & Nashville railroad and 
formerly a successful business mau of 
Loeieville, w*a dechnd hwans h| Um 
Niiw York <*ourt the -other day on ap- 
pUyation if hi* wife hod son. He i* a«l-

ntouiulcd with p* f 
ve pills. Carter's tJttle

Must not - be coni 
rarbartlc or purgative pll 
Llvtir Pills are -tentirely every nwpect.1 V»ne trial will prove their 
superiority.

HEW AUVKUTISEMKVra,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
thM Supremo Couof British
------ — —Columbia.   —  

In the matter of the gi**!* «»f Francis K. 
Bowser, deceased, intestate, ami In the 
matter of the "OlBcial Administrators' 
Act.” p ■ _______ 1

Nottra Is .hereby given that under an or
der granted by th«- Honorable Mr. Juwtle<» 
Drake, dated the .80th day of August, 1WS>. 
the iindendgned was appointed adbilTitetra
ter of all and singular the goods, chattel* 
ami .credit* of the above dis eased.

Persons having claims against thv estate 
of the said deceased are requested to send 
the particulars thereof on or before the 
30th dav of October, 1800. and all pero«>n» 
indebted to the wild deceased are required 
to |«y such ludebtctfm*** to me forthwith.

WM MoMKlTH.
Offlclal Adniluist rotor.

REMOVAL...
SINCLAIR & CO.,

Ftcd and Provisions
Late of Store Street, have removed to

42 YATES STREET.

Read! Read! Read!
Victoria has seen lier worst days and la 

now steadily advancing. Now l8y >,<>nr 
time to invest ; yva will never buy as ch> ap 
as you can to-day. -----

Mere !• a List of Osly a Few of 
Our fturgslns.

New two-story house and lot on
Niagara strw-t ........................................ 12.630

2 flue building lota on Garbally h>od,
most be sold ........................................... 300

I House sud lot. Pembroke street.........1.3UU
I HIx-room eottnge and large lot r<*>«l

Iganlcti, Burnside road, owner leav
ing city, a sacrifice at ......................... 7W

i Biwiiies* lot. corm*r of Pandora ave-
I nue and" Brood street ............................,7.5»)0

2 lots, cornet. Sonth. Turner end Nla- 
i guru streets, fine budding rite; we 

offer shine cheap and on easy, t«-rm<" 
Çornec.tqt. fronting Beacon If 111 Park ldMX) 

ITôiflié and lot. Toronto atraet, easy
-i, MteMuteri i ritetetete w riw*nsMIte • 

ne nwldentlal lot on Rltbef street. 70fr . 
Wanted an <>ff«*r for 4 lota (11-3 acres) 

on -Stnrme streer, flap bnfldttig site;
T ÏôlT bu ’W^xTaa dïrriri, each.............f.7Td>
Acre lot, Gofge road, cheap at ........ 850
Good bit with slx-ro»um*il cottage and 

arable on David street, which w*e 
can sell cheap and on good tenu*.

Hue lot on Fort street, with double
frontage ................................ 1.300

Two-stiwy bouse ^-on King's road.
cheap at ............................................. : 1,280

Fie** room cottage and lot on Yates X
street, cheap............... . .................

■fTnrrnnur COttagè '66ff lot "on* JbTinson
---MWri ri . r; . 7-. rrvrr............... .. . . Ï r-, 1.2RO-
nouae and lot. 1‘emliroki strwt ...........  1.500
I^irg«* lot and brick <*ottage, Pem-

brv»ke street .......................................... J. 1.8ts>
Half-lot an«l good house. Btnnchivfl 

avenue ....................     1,000
WE HAVE

( holce tmsln. ss propertbs for sale; 1m 
proved fartnlrtg binds;, which we offer
«"heap; some fine bargnln* In residences In 
all parts of the city, Inrgc sun** of mout-y 
to loan at lowest rate of Interest'

General Agents Phoenix Fire of Hartford. 
Rents collected.
Mining stocks bought and sold.
In* you wlah to sell? If so. list yonr 

property with u*. If you have any busi
ness In our line we Invite you to call on os. 
It will nay von to do so.

Notaries Public and Conveyancers. ‘

F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO..
Rertl Estate, Financial and Insurance Agt*. 

HÔ. 15 BROAD STREET.

—Bobblnett lace curtains are probably 
the prettiest and most riTeetive bedroom 
curtain* on the market. B’riler Bros, 
have them In several grades *

^01204


